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Two Receive Rhodes Scholarships
Two iiNDFRGRADUATE Delts liavL* been
iiaineti amouj^ the ^2 American stu

dents to receive this year's Rhodes

Schiilarship.s lor study at Oslord Uni

versity in F.ngiand, counted among the

highest honors which may come Id a

college m.in.

They are Robeit H, Hoyer, Carnegie
Tech, '53, and E, Russell Egijers, Wes

leyan. '53,
.�\5 Rhodes scholars, they will enter

Oxford University next fall and begin
advanced studies, Boyer will speciali:ce
in theoretical physics for a period of
three years anci will work toward a

donor ol phdosophy degree. F.ggers
will enroll in the .School oi Modem
Greats for an intensive two-year course
in international relations.

Since only 32 itliolarships are award
ed aiinuitlly in the United Stales, com
peiiiion is unusually keen. Each state

selects two candidates who ,ire e>:am-

ined by a commitiee ol ex-Rhodes
,schoIars in eighl .separate districts.

Four men are finally chosen from each

district, subject to ratification by the

irustees, and sun iv ing to the final
seleclion is a high tribute 10 the abili
ties ol the men named,
"I'he widely-kiiowii scholarsiiip grants

were provided in the will of Cecil

John Rhodes (1853-igoa), British colo
nial anrl imperial statesman who con

tributed substantially to the building
of the British empire, Ilis object in

bringing sdiolars from other nations
to Oxford for sludv he described as

follows:

"f also desire to encourage and fos
ter an appreciation of the advantages
whitli.l implicitly believe will result
from the union of the English-speak
ing people ihroughout ihe world, and
to encourage in the studenis from the
United Stales ol .�Vmerica who will

benefit from the American .scholarships
to be established for the reason above

given at the University of Oxford
under this my will an .attachment to

the country from which they have

sprung, but without, t hope, with

drawing them or tfieir sympathies from
the land of their adoption or birth."

Rhodes was also C|uite explicit in

defining the priniiples on which he
wished scholars to he selected, thus:

"My desire being that the students
who shall be elected to ihe scholar

ships shall lint be inerelv iiookworms.
[ chrett that in the eleition of a siu

dent to a scholarship regard shall be

hat! to (1) his literary anil scholastii

attainments; (a) his loudness for and
success in manly outdoor sports such
as cricket, football and the like; (;()
llis (|ualities of manhood, truth, cour

age, devotion to duly, sympathy for
and protection of the weak, kindliness,
lni5elfi5llnes,s and fellowslnp; and (.j)
his exiiibilioii during school days of

moral lorce ol ibaractet and of in

stincts to lead and 10 take an hitercst
in his schoolmates, lor those latter

attributes will be likely in afterlife to

guide him lo esteem the perfortiiaiice
of public duties as his highest aim."

Russ r.ggers is the eighth Wesleyan
man to win a Rhodes Stholarship and

probably one of the mosl versatile

studenls ill the history of the award.
He is not only an honor student and

campus leader but also an outstanding
athlete,
,\ member of Phi Beta Kappa, he

has placed consistently at the head of
his class academically since entering
Wesleyan. His over-all scholastic aver

age thus far is approximatelv C|,j out

of a possible 100.

In addition 10 being presideni of
Gamma Zeta Chapier, Russ is chair
man of VVesleyan's Hoard of House
i'residenls ami presideni of Deulscli
Verieii; he was president ol the junior
class last year, fie is a member ol the
.Senior Editorial Hoard, Le Cerelc
Franeais, and the Honor System Com
mittee.

He was honored last spring by elec
tion to ihe Mystical Seven, senior soci

ety, the oldest honorary organization
on the campus, which is composed of
seven men who have exhibited out

standing merit in stholarship and ex-

traeutricular attiiiiy. He was also the
winner of the William Day Leonard
Prize, which is awarded annuallv to

the oulslatichng member ol Wesleyan'.s
senior class.
On the athlelie field, he has starred

in loolball and baseball, Plaving bnlli
offense and delense at the halfback

position, Jie was a consistent ground
gainer on the gridiron, and on tlie

diamond s(|uad he is rated as a top
notch hurler,

Russ's home is Darien, CoiinCLlicut,
He says that he has a tentative desire
to enter the Uniletl Stales Foreign
Service when he (ompletes his studies

at Oxford,

Hob Boyer bas merited the distinc
tion of receiving the firsl Rhodes

Scholarship ever awarded a Carnegie
Tech siudcni. His record al Tech

graphically proves that he bas earned
the honor.

In June rif this year, Bob will be

gr.idiialed wilh two degrees�an M.S.
in mathematics and a B.S. in physics.
His over-all college average will be

approximately 5.9, oul of a possible
4.0. He is a member of both Tau Bela
('i and Pi Mu Epsilon.
Boh came to I ech on a four-year

Westinghouse .Scholarship. He was a

member of Ihc school's I'liliiaiii Math-
eiiiatical Competition leam, which vvon

hoiiotable menlion in 1952.
No "bookworm." Bob exieniis his

interests lar beyond the classrof)m.
He is active on the chapier's intra
mural alhletir teams, in publications,
languages, and mu.sit. l.:isl summer he
toured Germany and France on a

bicycle and added lurther useful in-
lormation lo ihe vasi .store he has ac-

eumulaled in his ao years.
In Delta Bela Chapter, Bob has

served, as one miglu suspect, as schol

arship chairman, ,\t preseni he is
R,\I^�BO^^ (orres|iondeiit, and il he
weren't so modest. Tut: Rainrow would
have a fuller account of llis collegiate
career.

Bob hails Irom ]ohiutowii. Pennsyl
vania, lie enlered Carnegie Tech in
the fall of ig.jg ami pledged Delt at

that lime. His plans after fie leaves
Oxford arc still only tentative, but he
thhiks that he may be interested in a

posilion in industry.
Whatever the future may bold for

Bob Rover and Russ Eggers, the past
and the dislinciion of the preseni
speak eloi|ucntly, and Delta Tau Delta
is proud ol them lor the honor they
have brought to ihemselves and the
Fraternitv.
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First Novel Makes Best-Seller List
A Delt who has made a smashing suc

cess of llis first novel is William D.

Ellis, Wesleyan, ',ji. His story is The

Bounty Lanih, published by the World

Publishing Company, t>f CUeveland,
Ohio.

Here is the box score so far: The
second printing began jusl :j4 days
after publication. The book made the
New Vork Herald-Tribune "Best Sel
ler" list 31 days after publication and

has stayed on ever since. It has had

outstanding reviews hi the hard-boiled

"big ihrce ' of criticism, ihe New York

Times, the Saturday Review, and the
Herald-T ribune .

Bill Ellis started his career in the

Sheher at Wesleyan University, Mid-

dletown. Gonneclitul, where he was

editor of the cimpus magazine, the
Cardinal. He was also a track man and

ran both the mile and cross-country.
In his junior year he was elected stew

ard of Gamma Zela Chapter, He

topped off his collegiate career by
being elected a member of Skull and

Serpent, honorary senior organization.
Drafted ten days after graduation,

Ellis was assigned to the 77!h Infantry
Division, He commanded E Company
of the 3071I1 Infantry Regiment in

\ViLLi.^M D. Li-i 1^ patients fictional hero

after Delt roommate.

nine aiiiphibioiis laiidhigs on Guam

and the I'hilippines. Evacuated from

I he Ornioc Corridor on Leyte for ma-

thine gun wounds, he spent a year in

army hospitals, which gave him time

lor free-Iaiue writing.
When he was released from the serv

ile, lie coniinued writing. He took

plenly of time on his first ntivel be

cause he wanted it to be lop-notch.
The research took four years, actual

WTiling time 16 months,

Ellis's hero in The Bounty Lands has
been called the "siubbornesi criller " in
fitlion. When asked who modelled for
the character, the author said thai be is

�ptelly much taken from my room

mate at die Delt house ai Wesleyan,"
joe Brown, that was.

"Joe was a kind of hero of mine . . ."

Ellis explains, "one of those men you'd
pick il you were told you could choose

only four men for some dangerous mis
sion inlo some unknown place for an

unknown length of time.

"Joe was a strange combination of

humility and arrogance. Approaching
any challenging situation, like a new

job. he wrinkled up his forehead in a

shy, embarrassed sort ol way that

apologized for the jutting determina
tion that was written all over the point
oE his chin . . . and then he proceeded
to knock down whatever stood in his

wav. Like the time they broke his
hand in the first quarter of a football

game , , , io which he played Go full

minutes of foolball. . . .

"He was extremely ambitious, but
unlike others of us, his ambition even

at college age was tempered by an un-

.siioken sympathy for human beings."
Bill Ellis adds proudly that he is

even godfather of Joe's son, Randolph
l-Uis Broivii, ivhieh fact is his greatest
trophy. "I hope to make good on the

trusi, and in fad the WTitiiig of this
book was in my mind a beginning 10-

uard this."
The helional hero of The Bounty

Lands, however, belongs to another
era. He moies wiih fast-paced action

ihrough an epic set in the flamboyant,
braivling heyday ol the ivcstern fron
tier.

In addition lo his WTiling, Ellis is

vice-president and managing editor of
Storycrali, Inc., of Cleveland, profes
sional writing service.

Airlines Executive Is
Marine Corps General

BKic^AniEK GcxrR.^L RmL S. Dav

Karl S. Dav, Cincinnati, "17, Ohio
State '17, flighi superintendent of
,American .Airlines, Inc. is a brigadier
general of the Marine Corps Reserve.

whose tomribulions to both civil and

military aviation have been outstand

ing.
General Day started early In the field

of flving. In \V'orld ^Var 1 he served
the Marine Corps with Naval aviation
and won the Navy Cross for heroic
action. Demobilized in 1919, he re

turned to civilian life. Since thai lime,
except tor World ^Var II service, he
has been associated with air line oper
ations and is one of the major authori
ties on instrument flving and aircrafl

navigation. His book Instrument and
Radio Flying was adopted as a stand
ard text by the Navy in 1938 and used
in the training of all pilots.
During World War II, General Day

spent ifj months overseas, chiefly as

Air Base Conmiander of the Third
Island Base, Peleliu, and as Command

ing Officer. "Eransport .Air Group. For
llis effective training efforts, he re

ceived an award oE commendation
from .Admiral Halsey. He was also
awarded the Bronze Star for tneritorj-
ous ,ser\ ices.
General Day, now on inactive duty.

is one of the few Reservists to make
general rank in the Marine Corps.
Only three men have made it while
subject to duty.



Judge William Mathes, I^egal Scholar
By GEORGE W. ROCHESTER, Chicago, '22

"'III! TRAiJOk has alwavs been con

sidered even worse than a murderer."
So Slated Judge William C. Mathes

in an opinion upholding the death
sentence in a treason case.

rhis Judge has made a remarkable

judiiial record in hfs se\eii vears on

the Federal Benth. He is a Delt Irom
Gamma lola Chapter of the Univer

sity of Texas (Class of 1919), and a

brief narrative of his life traces the

pattern of the .American boy bom at

the turn of ihe ceiiturv.

Hale Couniy, Texas, is located on

Ihe ,south plains of the "Panh.tndle"
and in iHi);i the (hief trading post for
the cailtemen for miles around was

the county seat of Plainview, with a

population of fewer than ijcm) people.
Eighteen miles southwest from Plain-
view was ihe much smaller town of
Hale Cenier, There on a (ypieally cold
and windy day in Texas on December

17. 1S99, another son was born to the
lown'.s mosl outstanding lawver and

public citizen, William C, Malhe.s, and
his wile. Mrs, Mae Burke Maihes,
This son of the complete family of

two girls and five boys vvas named after
his father anci would follow in his
father's tooisteps. In less than ihree

years after the birth i>f William C�

Jr., his father was eletied Couniv

Judge of Hale Couniy and the Judge
and Mrs. Maihes moved their growing
family lo the county seat at Plain-
view, where Judge Maihes served wilh
ability and honor for many years as

County Judge.
There \\'illiam C, Jr., wilh his

broihers antl sisters, was reared into

young manhood within the environ
ment of a faithful, industrious, and

representative .American familv, Ele
learned from his earliest vears the
love for his country and a deep re

spect for the law.

Through grade school and high
,schooi, voung "C" was an excelleni
-Sludem, alwavs al the lop or near the
head of his class. He was valedictorian
of the Class of 13 of Plainview High
.School, and the old-timers yel recall
his valedictory declamation. His scho
lastic attainments never prevented him
from earning his way with odd jobs

luncE WiLci \\i C, M.AriiES

after school and over the week ends,
"C" was probabiv the voungesi man in
Texas to carry a union card in the
Elertrician's Labor Local, when he

joined the union lo operate llie mov

ing picture machine on Fridav and

Salurday nights al ihe "Ruby The.t-
ire" in Plainview,
At the outbreak of ^Vorld War I in

1917. "C," together with his broihers,
volunteered for service, and he joined
the Naval Resene Force. He was .sent

lo the Universily of Texas Naval Re
serve Unit, where he got his "boot

iraining" eombiiied iviih collegiate
work, .Al the close of the war, he con

tinued his education in the Business
Administration College at Texas and
ivas graduated in 1921 among the top
students of the Universitv,
It was in 1916 that Broiher ^talhes

was accepted as a member of Gainiua
lota Chapier of Delta Tau Delia and
came lo live at the chapter Sheller
iviih his other brothers, Fhe Dells ai

the house in those days were, as thev
usually are at all limes, leaders on the

campus, and, after their undergradu
ate days, made names for ihemselves
in professional, commercial, and indus
trial pursuits,
Broiher Maihes was chosen as busi

ness manager of the Varsitv Circus in

1920, which was the spring college fes
tival. To put iiuo praitice some of the
business sagacilv developed bv the
business adininisiration course. Broth
er Maihes look out rain insurance for
the gala occasion. I( so happened that

tiuring the 1920 Varsity Circus there
was a deluge at .\uslin. and had it not
been for the rain insurance of Sa.ooo,
the enterprise would have lost monev.
\\'ilh it, the l.irsighled manager showed
a profil, Broiher Mathes' popularity
continued to grow.
Among the many notable Dells of

Brother Mathes' days, space will per
mit the menlion of only two of his
brothers. L. L. Barrow, now rbainiian
of the board of directors of the Hum
ble Oil Company, the largest and
richest unit of the Stantiard Oil of
New Jersey, and Tom Clark, fonner
.\tiorney General of the United Slates
and now Justice of the I'nited States
Supreme Court, were and remain close
friends of Broiher Mathes fn>m the
Fraternity days in Gamma Iota.
From the University of Texas, Bill

.M,iilies wenl in Harvard f,aw School,
where he w.mied to sludy the law and
emulate his father. Judge ^^athes,
Judge Maihes was deeply respected by
all of his bovs. and his sterling quali-
lies as a father, a judge, and a good
\iiierican citizen influenced each of
Ihem to strive lo develop his talents
in his chosen life's work. Bill chose
tlie law.
In June, 1924, Bill ivas graduaied

from Harv.ird, having been admitted
to the Massarhusells Bar in .April, .\
close personal friend and classmate,
James C. Sheppard. convinced him
thai he should come (o Sheppard's
home town of Los .Angeles to practice,
and so in September of 1934 Bill was
admilled to the California Bar.
Kiom 1924 to 1937, he ivas associ

ated in the practice of ihe law with the
firm of Newlin S; Ashbiun, The senior
member, Gurnev Newlin. was later, iu
1928-39. president of the .\merican
Bar Association, and Allen .Ashburn
in later years was, and notv is. Judge
of ihe Superior Courl of Los .Angeles
County.

i'9
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It was in 1927 that Bill and his
friend. Jim Sheppard. were able to

join efforts in a ]iartiiersliip planned
al Harvard, and sirikc out for ihem
selves. From 1927 to November, i((,]r,,
that partiiership lasted, and diiriiig
these years the firm of Haighi, Maihes
S: Sheppard develiipcd inlo one of the
most reputable firms in Los .Angeles,
the equal of any of the older firms
in commercial and civil law practice.
During all these years of arduous

practice, Bill was never too pre-oitu-
picd to devote simie ol his time to the
betterment ot Iiis profession. He

latighl for many years commercial law
courses for the .American Banking In
stitute. He served on Disciplinarv
Committees for the Calilornia State
Bar: was Chairman of the Commillee
on Education for the .American Bar

.Association: member of the Board of

Directors, .American Judicature Soci

ety: and member on war work, .Amer
ican Kar .Assotialion.
In 1943-^4, he was elecled and

served as president of the I.os .Angeles
Kar .\ssoiialion, where he ditl an ex

ceptionally good job during that year,
with ail its aceompanving uncerlain-

ties and deviations caused by turbulent
war conditions.
Nor did he at any lime forget his

Fraternity and his colleges. He joined
the Ij3s .Angeles Delta Tau Delta
.Alumni Chapter as soon as he arrived
in Los Angeles and has ever since been
an active and helpful member. He was

president of Ex-Students .Association
of the Universily of Texas, and a

member and worker in the Harvard
Club and Harvard Law School .Asso

ciations of .Southern California.

In November, 1945, Presideni Tru

man, with the well nigh unanimous

endorsement of the entire Bar and
Bencfi of Soulhern Calilornia, ap
pointed Brother Maihes United Stales
District Judge of the Soulhern Dis

trict of Calilornia.
When Jucfge Mathes left the Bar

for the Federal Bench, he had at

tained the position of an accomplished
lawyer, with a wide knowledge of the

law, general knowledge of history, of

science, of philosophy, of the useful

arts, of the modes of business, and of
the things that concern the well be

ing and intercourse of men in society.
Since 1945. Judge Mathes has served

as one of ihe len United Slates Dis

trict Judges of the Soulhern District

of California and has in these seven

years been called upon to sit on ihe

decisions ol many imporianl legal
(|ueslioiis. Two tases, however, have

given Judge Maihes a national re])U-
lalion as a judge of rare intellect, high
moral imegrily, and scholarly attaiii-
iiieiil. The lollowing two cases vouch
safed an opporluiiily of reiortling in

jtiditial judgment decisions of lasting
iinpori, and which will be commented
upon and appreciated by a large class
const iluiing a patriotic and learned

|)rolession long after conieiiiporary
adtirtsses or publit efforts shall have

passed inlo forgeifulness.
In the case of United States v. To-

moya Kawakita, i)fi K. Supp, 824: 341]
II,S, 71(6, and Judge Mathes' opinion
(108 F. Supp.�D.G.S.D.Cal,), deny
ing Kawakita's modification of the
death sentence for irea.son, evinces a

profound appreciation for the foun-
dations of free institutions, and recog
nized and enforced the concept of

patriotism that acknowledges the hdel-

iiy of no citizen, who, after war is
declared, condemns the justice of our

country's cause and sympathizes with
her enemies.
Kawakita, born an .American citi

zen, educated in our schools, had gone
10 Japan in 1939 under an .American

pas,sport. After Pearl Harbor, he gave
aid and comfort to the enemies of the
United States by working for a Jap
anese mining company which exploit
ed the labor of .American prisoners of
war, .After the war, he quietly slipped
back into liie United Slates bul. in

time, ivas recognized by a soldier who
was a prisoner under his harsh and
btutal command,

.V jury in Judge Maibes' court lound
Kawakita guilty of treason, and he was

sentenced lo die for bis crime�the
first death penalty for treason since
World War fl, and if executed will be
ihe first death sentence in lime of

peace in our nation's history,
".All traitors are nol given the

chance lo commit treason in a grand
manner. Means to commit the classic

type of treason�10 betray the United
States in a dramatic fashion as did
Benedict .Arnold�were not available
to the defendant. But his testimony

CITED BY V.F.W.

On Eebiuary 16, Judge Maibes was

presented a ccrliricalc of merit by Cali
fornia olficials of the Veterans of

Foreigt] Wars for his conduct of Ihc
trial t)f 14 Coniiiiuiijst Parlv leaders,
I be; U'crc found guilty by a jurv hist

,\ugusl 5,

at the trial leaves no diiubl that he

would willingly have blown up our

Pacifit fleet and disdoscd to Japan (he

secrets of our atom bomb, if it had

only been within his power lo do so.

"Ihroughoul history treas'oii stands
as the crime most abhorred by English-
speaking peoples�'the highest civil
crime which . , . any man can po.ssibly
commit . . .' The traitor has always
been considered even worse than a

murderer. .And the dfstinclion is ba,sed

upon reason: for the murderer violates

at most only a few, while the traitor
virdaies all�all the members of his

society, all (he members of the group
to which he owes his allegiance."
fudge Harold R, Medina had the

first case to (ry Communists lor con

spiracy 10 advocate and teach the duty
to overthrow the government of the
United States by force and violence,
and Judge Mathes had the second case

of the United States v, Sehnciderman,
et al., 102 Fed, Supp, 87, lofi Fed-

Supp, 906, lioih Judges became nation

ally known for their patience, for
bearance, judicial learning, iiilellec-
lual honesty, and courageous admin

istration of justice.
To read Judge Mathes* opinions in

these two cases one wonders at his

exhaustive research, his scholarly com

mand of legal precepts, and his ability
for clear and lucid exposition. His

opinions may well serve as texts for
the law oi treason in the Kawakita

case, and ihe auihoritaiive interpre-
talion ol the statutes and laws dealing
with the legal control of Communistic
activities in our counirv.

Our Brother Judge Maihes lias

many years of judicial service ahead
ol him, but he has alreadv carved
himself a niche in our national fed
eral judiciary system as one of the
few scholars on the Bench, The world
has produced fewer instances of trufy
great judges than it has of greal men
in almosl every oiher department of
civilized lile. Truly great judges be
long to an age of political liberlv:
sutti an age is all too young when
viewed over the eons ol human hi,s-
tory. It is only with political liberCy
that a jutlge can be the representative
of abstract justice tor the people in
the administration of the law and be
rewarded for the high achievements
of duty by a proportionate admiration
and respect.
Our Gamma lota brother has had

(hat op|)ortunity and well deserves
the accolade of a great judge.



Awarded Interfraternity Gold Medal

Dr. Hexr^ .M, Wristox became the sec-

ond Delt to receit'e \IC's highest honor.

Dr. Hi:nr\ M. Wriston, Weslevan.
11. president of Brown I'niversity.
received the Nalional Interlraternity
Conference Gold Medal for ig^s. for

"disiiiiguished service to vouth through
the .American college fraternity." The
award was presented at a special lunch
eon during the 44th annual session of
the NIC. held November 27-29. 1953,
at the ^\"aldorf-.Astoria in New Vork

City.
Dr. Wriston became ihe second Deh

to receive the highesl accolade ol the

national inierfraiernity organization.
Alvan E. Duerr. Kenyon. '93, was re

cipient of the first such award ever

made, in 1940.
.Also honored at the November meet

ing was A. Bruce Bielaski. George
Washingion. '04. former chairman of
the Nalional Interfra tern itv Confer
ence and senior living ex-Prcsideiii of
Delta Tau Delia. He was presented
the Conference Silver Medal in recog
nition of his services to .American col

lege youih.
Dr. Wriston. fonner Supervisor of

Scholarship of Delia lau Delia and
a member of the Distinguished Service

Chapier. has made subsianiial contri
butions 10 the fraternitv svstems of

two schools�I.awTcnce College and

Brown University�of which he has
been presideni. Development of

Brown's new SS-million fraternitv quad
rangle, reported in the March, 1952,
number of The R.ainbow, was evolved
under Dr. ^\�ris^on's leadership.
Delta lau Delia's official delegate-

10 the annual session of the NIC were

Easiern Division President Forresl H.

Wiimever. \ice-Presideni Joel \\'.

Revnolds. and past Pre-ideni Nomian
MacLeod.
In addition, several undei^raduate

Delts represented llie interfraternitv
councils of their respective institutions
at ihc Undergraduate Conference.

Among them were Gerald Forbes of
Missouri: Charles I>enny of Stanford:
Patrick Dionne of Maine: William
Glaser of R.P.I.: and Monroe Troui
of Pennsvlvania. Trout served as lein-

poran chairman of the last session of
the Undergraduate Conference.

One of the inspiring aspects of the

Conference was a luncheon address

(reprinted elsewhere in this issue) bv
Dr. Ralph W. Sockman. minister of
Christ Church in New Vork City.
Delegates were presented a compre

hensive picture of the role that the
National Inierfraiernity Conference

might plav in ihe national program
(or higher education bv Fred H. Tur

ner, dean of students at the Uiiiversiiv
of Illinois. As a result, a resolution was

unanimouslv passed calling for a re

consideration of a more efficient cen

tral senice organizalion. to include ihe

eraplovmenl of a paid executive. The
NIC Execulive Commitiee was in
structed to make a stiidv of this matier.

Dell AVilliam Gl.\sek lleft). in behalf of
R.P.I,. accepts Ihe Irophy for Ihe mosl

outstanding program of interfraternil\
council activity.

.A. BrcCe BlH..^^Kl, lormer NIC Chairman,
honored ior ser-^'ice to college youth.

The Executive Committee was also

instructed bv a resolution to establish
more alumni iiilerfralemitv councils
and to expand their sphere of influ
ence. Fraternitv scholarship was dis

cussed bv a panel with Dr. J. Fenton
Daughertv, NIC educational adviser
and facullv iiieiiiber of the L'niversity
of Delaivare, as moderator.

The annual report of the sccTetary
of the Conference. Llovd S. Cochran,
showed ihal tki member fraternities
now have a total of 3.100 chapters, an
increase of -15 since a vear ago. with a

total membership of 1.36;,.571. The

chapters of 57 fniiemities own 2.247
houses, an increase of 176 since 1949;
49 of these were purchased or built
last vear.

The impressive irophv for the most

outsianding program of interfra Iem itv
council aiiivitv in the past vear went

to Rensselaer Polvtcchnic Institute.

Accepting the award as presideni of
R,P,l.'s interfraterniiy council was Wil
liam Glaser. a member of Deita Tau
Delta's I'psilon Chapter.
Other scho<iIs cited for the work

and activiiv of iheir inierfraiernitv
councils included: Hanover College.
Sievens Institute. Wittenberg College,
and Ohio Stale Universitv. Second-

place honors went to the Universitv of
Illinois and the Universitv of Tulsa.

1
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C, R, Yeager, Kentucky, '33, Pi

Kappa Alpha, ot Aitleboro, Mass., was

elected Conference chairman tor 1953.
The 1953 session of the NIC will be

held in Cinciiinali, Ohio, in a move lo

encourage greater attendance and par
ticipation.

Community Medical
Plan Founded by Delt
Dr. Ej>gar H, Norris, Wooster. '15,
Minnesota. '15, surgeon, medical econ
omist, and educator, is the originator,
author, and founder of the medical

program of the American Federation
of Medical Centers.

The Federation is a national, non

profit organization formed by business
men and doctors, whose purpose is to

show communities how 10 provide
modern, comprehensive medical care

to individuals at a cost of one 10 two

dollars a week. The cost includes med

ical, hospital, surgical, dental, aod eye
care.

This comprehensive medical care will
be provided by a self-contained team of

physicians, dentists, and nurses and

other necessary personnel who will
ivork together as the
staff of a community
medical ceriier. Based
on a system of vol

untary prepayment
for medical care, the
new- plan, according

to its c.\.p.(iieiits, will remove for the

physician the ever-gn>wing threat of
nationalized medicine. The aim of
the .A.F.M.C. is ultimately to provide
a modern medical center in every
.American community wliich will bring
to all people all the medical-care ad

vantages now available at the great
national medical cliHics.
The germ of the idea was planted in

Dr. Norris' mind during the early thir
ties. He had .started his medical prac
tice in 1919, when he was associated
with the well-known surgeon, Dr, Ar
nold .Scbwyzer. of St, Paul, Minnesota.
During the years 1922 to it|24. he was

a partner of Dr. Frederick H, Nefier,
St. Paul surgeon. From 1924 to 1931.
he praeiieed as head of his own med

ical group and served on the surgical
staff of Ihree St. Paul hospitals.
In 1923 he organized the medical

Dr, Edgar H, Nohhis

deparlmenl and program of a newly
formed insurance enterprise, the An-

ehor Casualty Co., now one of the

major insurers of casualty risks in the

Northwest, and subsequently became
the first medical director of the com

pany.
In 1930 Dr. Norris developed acute

osleomyelitis of the jawbone and spent
the lollowing five years battling a seri

ous infection and convalescing in the
mountains of Old Mexico. To keep
himself occupied during this long
period, he began an intensive sludy
of the social economy of medicine,
which ultimately led to the formula-
lion of the present, newly announced

program of the -A.F.M.C.

Physically unable to resume the prac
tice of surgery. Dr. Norris returned in

193.) to the I'niversity ot Minnesota
where Car three vears lie ivas a Fellow
in pathology. He was made [irofessor
of pathology at Wayne Universilv's

College of Medicine, Dciroit, in 1938.
and the next year was named its dean.
He left Wayne University in 194^

lo become research associate at ihe
Massachusetts General Hospital, Eos-

ton, where he resumed his research in

pathology in the laboratory of Dr,

Tracy B. Malloiy. In this ralher inde

pendent capacity. Dr. Norris was able
to test his thinking on medical eco

nomics through discussions with in

terns,' residents, and staff doctors and
with businessmen and other leaders.
In 1946 he began the writing and

formal documentation of the plan

which has now become the established

program of the .American Federation

of Metlical Centers. Once his book.
Medicine Kededicaleil, was completed
�the research and writing for which

required nearly three years�Dr. Nor

ris realized ihat his plan should be

rrititally examined and tested by peo
ple and organizalions who knew' noth

ing of its existence. He wenl to New

�i'ork Cily, where he first consulted

wilh William L. Chenery, then pub
lisher of CUAliers. This produced a

chain reaclion of introduciicjns, and

the .A.F.M.C. plan was brought to the

atiention nf many industrial, medical,
and ho.spital leaders. His visits, in an

ever-widening circle, bore fruil in

valuable construclive criticism of the

plan which was approved in concept
by all.

Head of Armed Services
Dewiv SnORr, Baker, '19, who was re

turned to the United States House of

Representatives in January for his nth
lerm as Representative of Missouri,
bas beeti named chairman of the
House's importanl .Armed Services
Committee,

Except for one two-year term, Mr.

Short bas served continuously in the

House since 1930. He is known as one

of the most versatile and scholarly
statesmen in AVasbingtou.

Representative Dcwev Short



Butler Delts Acquire New Shelter
Less ihan a v^ak ago Butler Dchs
were scratching their heads and pon
dering how much paint and elbow-

grease woiihl be needed to spruce up
the house which had been their Shelter

for manv vears.

Today ihev are ensconced in a spa
cious, resplendent dwelling which is
rated high among the finest fraternitv
houses in the counlr\.

It all happened so last lh.it manv

people around the Bullet c.mipus in

Indianapolis are slill rubbing their

eves to make sure that what thev have

seen is reallv true. Buller Delts. how

ever, will tell you that it couldn't he
truer, for they have been living in
their magnificenl new home since last
December�and liking il more everv

dav.
The Shelter, situated ou more ihaii

three acres of beaiiiifulU landscaped
ground adjacent lo propenv owned bv
the Universitv. is of red brick with

stone trim and slate roof. Il was for-
merlv the home of Mr. Theodore Grif

fith, president of L. S. Avres ft Co.. In

dianapolis department store. Cost of

replacement of ihe propenv has been

conservatively esiimaled al S22'j,ooo,
Containing 14 bedrooms and eight

baths, the house is easilv adaptable for
fralemitv living. Four ol the bedrooms

have fireplaces, and a spacious librarv.

panelled in walnut, has shelves on

two sides with a fireplace at one end.

The living room also is equipped with

fireplace, as is the dining room which
will seat 48 persons.

.\. l.irgc, screened porch backs the

house. It is Ironted bv a veranda look

ing out over sweeping grounds. Heavi-
Iv wootletl, the prnperlv boasts an o.ik

tree reputed to he one of the oldest
known to man. Experts have estimated
the giant's age from 200 lo 400 years.
It is parked with concrete to halt rot

ting, anci everv limb is strung with

heavv steel cable lo carrv lightning
bolts hamilesslv 10 llie ground.
The chapier has alreadv inslalled a

permaneni chapter rr>om and has pro
vided a tomforlable suite for its house
mother. The garage is being convened
10 recreation space.
Beta Zeta's acquisition ol the new

Sheller was ihe result of carefully

ihouglii-otu and swifilv cxectiled plans
whi( h called lor the panicipalion of
manv alumni, \\"hen an option In pur
chase the propenv was signed in .Au

gust, direciors ol the chapter's house

corporation accepted a sizable chal

lenge. In addition to proceeds realized
from ihe sale of the fomier Sheller.
thev resolved that thev should raise a

minimum of S25.000 in order to hold

financing indebtedness 10 a conserva

tive and ronvenicntlv repa\ahle level.
A cam|iaign committee, headed hv

Harvev W. Garrett, '28, swung inio ac

tion. For 60 days, the word was spread
ihroughout the ranks of Beta Zeta

alumni, and telephone and telegraph
wires hummed as appeals and respons
es moved Delts steadilv toward their

goal.
Charles R. Cruse. '39. president of

the house corporation, mobilized his

directors�Seward \, Baker, '31: W,

.Scott Christie. '.]9: John T, Northam.

'27: Houston H. Meyer. '21 : Clifford B.

Kirbv. '18: Everett M. Schofieid. '09:
and E. David Woods, '42�as commit

tees pushed the drive on a personal-
COlUacl basts.

Besides ihe directors, the following
campaign fund advisers were pressed
into service: John R. Barney. '31: Dale
R. Hodges, '21: J, Layman Sehell, '21:
Harold B, Tharp, '11; Everett [, Hol-
lowav. 'ofi: Frank II. Fairchild, '31:
Judge Emslev ^\'. |ohnson. Jr., '34: and
H, Kirk Vockey, '36, Other Dells, witii-
oul official designation, jrjincd the

firing line 10 put the campaign over

the top.
When the smoke had cleared aw.av.

here was the box score:

In a period of approximatelv 60

days. Beta Zeta had accumulated near-

Iv 530,000. More than 50 per cent of

the c4iapler's alumni made coinrihu-
tions, AVidespread panicipalion is in
dicated by the fact that the largest sin
gle donation was $2,500. and by far
the greatest percentage of gifts ranged
Irimi Saj; to S3110,
To celebrate the successful fund

drive. Beta Zei.t at lives and alumni

gathered around the banquet board
on November 21. Principal speaker was
Robert R. Batton. 'la. Dr. .M. O, Ross.

president of Buller Universitv, and

Tonv Hiiikle, Butler athletic coach.

'Coniinued on Faire 1201

Bciti /.'-tn t-iiiipiei i iitw iioi'ie
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His Ingersoll Biography Pleases Critics
Clarence H, Cramer, Ohio Slate. '27,
is the author ot Royal Hub, a new

biography oi Robert G. Ingersoll
(1833-99). published by the Bobbs-
Merrill Company of Indianapolis.

,A veteran piditical tampaigner, plat
form lecturer, trial lawyer, and the
most eloquent speaker of bis genera-
lion. Ingersoll provides the material
for a highly interesting sior\ in the
hands of an able bitrgrapber like Mr,

Cramer, The New York Times Book
Ret'iew has praised the book as "a

scrupulously documented biography
thai reflects the excitement of Inger-
soli's life and identifies his ideas in
accurate relation lo the main inlel-
leciual currents of the lime,"
Mr. Cramer, who is the acting dean

of the School ol Business of Western
Reserve University, has also been as

sociated wilh ihe history department
of that school.

Lembit Uno Lu.i.Ei.Etrr, originally a

native of Parnu. Estonia, and now a

member of Delta Upsilon Chapier at

ihe Universily of Delaware, holds the

dislinciion of being one of the few

displaced persons ever to join the

ranks of Delta 'fan Delta.

The siory behind Lilleleht's coming
to the United Slates and among other

LEMBrr LlLI.FJ.RHT

Cc^Rl�^<^ H. CiRAMER

things, eventually becoming a Dell,
is a compelling and interesting one.

especially in view of the many diffi

culties which he has faced on the way.
The stocky, blond, ag-year-old youth,

known around the Shelter as "Lem-

mie," fled Estonia wilh his mother and

two sisters in 1944, just before the

Russians moved inlo the small coun

irv. The Lillelehis tried to gain refuge
in neutral Sweden, but German

authorities forced them to live in Ger

many. After five long years ihere, they
finally managed to secure passage
across iheseas to America. The month

of May, 1949, saw J^mhit, his mother,
and two sisters enter the United

States in the status of displaced per
sons, under the sponsorship of Sea-
brook Farms Company, which assisted
over 1,000 Estonians to lind haven and

jobs in the U, S,

In the fall of the .same year, Lil-

lelehl began taking courses at the

Concordia Collegiate Institute in

Eronxville, New York, intent on pur
suing a college education. The nexi

school year, he iransferred lo the Uni

versity of Delaware after deciding to

major in the chemical engineering
field.
After two terms at Delaware, oul

standing qualities as a student paved
the way lor his being selected as the

recipient of a special assistance schol

arship set up by ihe Interfraternity
Council, which was anxious to help
ihe hard-working, chem engineering
aspirant. Under this IFC plan, Lem's

hou,sing for the entire 1951-19.^2 school

year was to be provided by the nine

Greek-leiier Iralerniiies, each offering
him a month's residence in their re

spective houses.

First stop in this rotation system was

the Dell Shelter at 230 East Main

Street, in Newark. .As luck would have

it, Lem never got beyond Delta Up-
silon's Shelter. He fitted into things
so well and the relationship proved to

be so satisfaciory that he finally stayed
on and pledged the chapier in early
Xovember of i9:'ii, and was subse

quently initiated 011 February 11 of
the next year.
Since his appearance at Delaware,

Lembit has become a popular figure
in both chapter and campus activities.
.\s a result of a brilliant, almost

straight-.A average, he has been named
to Tau Bela Pi, Omicron Delta Kappa,
elecled as engineering representative
to the Siudent Government .Associa
tion, and is at present holder of a

Monsanto Scholarship, He is president
of the Lutheran Students Association.
As a junior, he received an award from
the Delaware section of the .American

Chemical .Society for dislinciion in
course.

More recognition of his scholastic

ability was accorded him last June,
when he was presenied with the chap
ter's acadeniir trophy (awarded annu

ally) for being the top-ranking junior
in Delta Upsilon. During the recent

seniester. Lem served as chairman for
a benefit dance staged by Omicron
Delia Kappa. In the field of athletics.
the versatile Lillelcht has represented
his chapier by participating in both
the interfraternity cross country and

880-yard relays.
While the honors coniinue to pile

up for this deserving siudent, he re

mains as modest and unaffected as

before. In every sense of the word, he
is truly the Good Delt. AVhen he

finally obtains his lasl citizenship
papers in 1954, the United Slates will
have gained a worthy and loyal cit
izen who has already seen many of
the democratic principles upon which
this nation stands in action and prac
tice in the life nf Delta Tau Delta.

^DoRRANCE BarrelL

Campus Honors for ^ Displaced" Delt



EDITOR'S NOTE: One of the high tights of this iviuteis
sessions ot ihe National liiierfraiemio C.onfcreiue i^as an address

by Dr. Ralph W. Sockmaii. niiiiister oi the Christ Church (Mclh-
odisll in .New York Cilv. Dr, Sotkiiian, a graduate of Ohio
Weslevan I iiiversily, is a incmber of Phi Delia Ihela, His

inierpreiation of the rule of frareroiiies in coniemporarv edii-
caiioii. ive feel sure, nili be of inierest to members of IJdia Tail
lleh.i. and portions ot his address are reproduced heieiviili.

This co.MtRENcr represents the combination oi vouth and

experience. Ihe late John Buthan. governor general of
Canada, was a voung lawver in London, and he WTOle in

his later years that one of the great inspirations of his pro
fessional career as a young man was to meet with the older
members of the bar, discuss questions with them at dinners.
and have the feeling of their fellowship. He said he de

plored separating into age groups,
.As I look hack to nn college davs, 1 recall what it meant

to me as an unriergntduaie to haie the alumni come around
for our gatherings, I can remember the lift we got from

seeing men who had aiiained distinction, vet felt a cenain

eooiinuing nearness lo our chapter, Wc got a lift from the
alumni, .-\nd I think we owe a debt to those men who, like
vou do, keep up this interest in undergraduate life. It is a

service vou render far bevond vour poiver to measure. ,Ancl
1 lliink vou get somelhing out of il too.
Now. those chapters of ours were sinking ihe inieresls of

the students into somcihing bigger than themselves. They
look us Irom our precollege da\s when we were born egotists
and gave us a latter lovaltv.

AVe need il just as much in later life. So I think we get
in this Conference and ihrough the efforts of vou men who
do keep vour contacts wilh the colleges that blending of
vouth and experience which helps to counieraci the cen-

crifugai scattering force of our compeliiive world.
The second combinalion thai I think this Conference

represcnls is the one between the college institution and
ihe fraternitv chapter. I know that some administrators are

rather prone lo look upon fraternities as problems. But I

read wiih great interest ihal the firsl two Criteria of the
Nalional Inierfraiernitv Conference are to place the fra
lerniiv quite in line wilh the higher lovaltv lo ihe college.
Vou can't have good fellowship in anv group without a

higher lovaltv, .\ group caii'i revolve around itself. A'ou
could not take these college fraternities off the campus, out
of the college atmosphere, and make them reallv effective.
tould vour Vou could not gel a group of fellov\-s together in
a good, ivhoiesome wav like that unless thev were held to tire

higher interests, the bigger things, of the college. Just get

ting people logelher. vou know, isn't reallv fraternal. Aou
don't make people friendlv bv pulling ihem together. "I hev

jusl see their ditferences. and that accentuates their con

trasts.

We need as a fraternity that higher loyalty of the college
to make our chaplers function as fraternities. .And I think

vou college administrators will have to admit ihal the fra

ternitv does something vou can't quile do wiihoui them.

How tould vou take greal student bodies such as we have

now and hold them together if there weren't these natural

groups whith bring out the qualities in men that education
should develop?
Someone a few years ago said that in secular education

the accent is on the verbs "to know." "to get," "to do," but
in education inspired and motivated by religion it is on the

verbs "to be," "to obev," "to serve.
"

and "to dedicate.
"

I am convinced that vou have got lo get thai second group
of 1 eibs inlo education: just to get to know doesn't do the

job.
Suppose i had lememiiered ninetv-cight per cent of all

mv professors taught me thiriv-five scars ago? I could not

keep mental tompaiiv wilh a high school boy today on a

college education gained ihirlv-five or forty years ago. Facts

go out of date. But attitudes, directions, thev last. Vou

don't outgrow a direction, Nonh is alwavs north. East is
alwavs easl. Vou get things in college through the frater
nitv that are an integral part ol education, and I would like

to ask the educators just whai would be their substitute if
vou took Iralerniiies off the campuses,

1 have fell for quite a while ihal one of the basic needs
of our day, ralher. one of the basic ills of our dav. is a

kind of moral and social awkwardness. That is. we have
ideals, wc have good impulses, but we are so inept in prac
ticing them. Wc cheer for world peace, we clieer for racial
hrotherbood and industrial hamionv. lint we are awkward
in approaching those liiings.

lake a lilile iwo-vear-old bov who has just learned to

walk. Win is he awkward in walking? He has reached the

stage where he has the impulse to walk, hut he hasn't vet
mastered it: he has lo think aboui thai next step. He is also
awkivard in laiking. \\liv? For the same reason. He lias
reathetl the stage where he has the impulse to talk and not

the abiliiv lor it. How will he do ilr 1 might read to him a

whole treatise on Greek danting. It wouldn't help him one

iota on walking. .\iid i miglii read a whole book on college
rhetoric, it wouldn't help him in t.ilking.
What that little fellow needs and what he gels is a nurscrv

floor on which to walk aud a mother and a father to help
him walk and talk. In other wxirds. what we need to get
ihrough this aivkward stage where we have the big ideals

IContinued on Page r;ji
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H.\RNVARD
PICTORIAL

Below: Dick Brown
couldn't answer his

question during round

up for party; so his

dale, Jo Barber, gets
lo swat him wilh gianl

paddle.

Entry lo pail) �j.iii gained liy coming down slide into haystack.
\'ole neat arrangement of hayseeds.

Donna Rossbfck decides she would ralher kiss Ihe
gnul than her dale, Gene Woolf.v. We don't know

what he's smiling about.



Bowling Green Barnwarrning
By RONALD P. RITTER. Bowling Green, '57

A coLPi.E OF co,\TS, a dozen chickens.

an old-fashioned cider barrel, and
fortv pounds of popcorn�all went

inlo making the third annual Delta
Tau Barnwaniiing at Bowling Green

Stale Universitv the greatest success

yet,
A gianl square dance climated the

Januarv week end which the chapter
holds for aclives and rushees- More

than 100 couples came lo the dance

dressed in overalls and dirndl skirls

and panicipated in contests lor com

husking, apple bobbing, and hog call

ing.
Dancing ballerinas were the hit of

a varielv show which opened the week
end on Thursdav nighl. The brothers
called ihemselves the "Pierre d'Cha-

pelle Troupe
" and danced lo the

"Waltz of the Flowers.
"

The perform
ance was their first and final appear
ance, since one of the brothers

sprained his ankle while trying to take
a living leap through the air.

Evervihing from sure-fire blades to

black cigars were advertised during
the "Bob and Rav" take-off. .Also on

the program was an impersonation of

Johnny Ray. music by the Deh Com

bo, a novellv dance to ihe lune of
"Goofus," singing bv the Dell quartet,
and record pantomiming.
The following night the old- fash

ioned bidding svslem of inviting vour

date 10 the dance was used. Girls had
ihe choice of kissing either their dales
or a goal, II a coed kissed her date,
il meant that she would accept a dale
tor the square dance the lollowing
night, bul if she preferred to kiss the

goat, it meant that the poor fellow
would have lo look clscivhere.

The couples were called up to ihe

wagons, which were filled with straw,

a couple ol goats, and ihe master of
ceremonies. Each Dell was asked a

question and if he missed his date got
to hit him willi a giani paddle. Ques
tions were of an obvious nature, such
as "How manv glasses of water go o\er

Niagara Falls in an hour?" or "How

manv bricks are there in the .Adminis-

iralion Building?"
The barn dance was held in the

elementaiv school gvm on Salurday

One nf the Fraternity's
iiewe.st chaplers captures the
wholesome spiril of an earh
American coniuiuiiilx in a

campus party thai has be

come an annual evenl.

*****

nighl. The hall was gaily decorated
with balloons, colored crepe paper
streamers, goats, chickens, corn sialks,
and hav slacks,

.As the couples entered, thev climbed

up a lo-fool slide and then slid down
inlo a hayslack on the floor where the

dancing was taking place.
The Buckeve Vallev Five plaved

counirv music and hillbillv numbers
while llie brothers, rushees, and dates
danced until thev were exhausted.
One poor rushec ivas nearly drowned

during the apple bobbing tonlest. His
head was the first one in ihe barrel
of water, and unlil anoiher fellow
came up with an apple in llis mouth.
he had his head under the water. .An

other gol an apple and ivas thrown

over the shoulder of the rest.

.A new torn-husking record was set

when Shirlev I'errv, Delta Gamma, got
her ear husked in 15 seconds. During
the hog calling, sounds of "Soouuiiieee"
were heard, bul the prize went to the

West Co.vst Delts got quite a kick
out of a Februarv newspaper headline
which predicted "Burnett \Vill Send
Tomsic -After Flower,"
ll referred to a hardivood double-

header between Stanlord and U,S,C..
wliich pitted Dell against Delt�Cap
tain Ken Flower ot U.S.C and Sopho
more Ron Tomsic ot Sianford. Both
have been the spark plugs of their

respective leams all season. The strat

egy of Burnett, Stanford coach, was

revealed as putting Tomsic on Flower
to Slop ihe Trojan ace.

The teams splii the twin hill, 93-5(1
lor U-S,C, and 711-74 fot Sianford, The
two Delts were the sland-oai pertonn-
ers of the coniests, Tomsic coiinetled
for 38 points in the second game to

couple who had the audacity to yell
out the chairman's name, .Aury Fer

nandez.
"C;o .Around the Couple and Take

a Little Peek." and "Birdie in the

tiage" seemed lo be the mosi popular
dancing numbers. .As a relaxer be

tween dances, polkas, jump tunes, and

sloiv numbers were played by the hill

billv orchestra.

Couples stuffed themselves with

cider, apples, and popcorn while shey
were resting on the side lines,

Barnwarming, an age-old custom, is

said to have been sianed at the Uni

versitv of Missouri, Il was brought to

the Bowling Green campus by the

Deiis in the winter of 1951. It has now

grown to an outstanding eveni for

rushing, and this year it was the big
gesl and best ever held.
Chairman for all three nights was

\urv Fernandez. It was his task to go
inlo the counin' and secure the goats,
thickens, and corn which made the

part! such a success. He also was in

charge of decorating and was master

of ceremonies during the dance.
Other chairmen under Brodier Fer

nandez were Chuck Bonser. Jack Tav
lor. Mike Rvan. Dick Broi\Ti. Rav
Fernandez. Bill Mclvin. Bob Slager.
Dan Springer. Dean Mandcville. and
Sam McClellan.

equal the Southern Division scoring
record. Sportswritcrs labeled him
"strictlv sensational" and "unstoppa
ble."

Tlower, too. was terrific.
"

thev

wrote. "The Trojan captain, while

scoring bul five poinis himsell. was

responsible lor at least a dozen more

through interceptions and tinbeliev-
ablv brilliant passes-

"

.A week earlier Tomsic had been
named the Northern California basket-
hall plaver ol the week for his record-
breaking jij poinis against top-rated
Bradiev-
Two olher Delts have coniributed

to Stanford's offensive slrcngth. Thev
arc George Zaninoiich and Don De-

Long, both starting fonvards.

West Coast Basketball Paced bv Delts

�

12'J
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Ninety-year Delt Recalls
Ford Investment Offer

(ounity, riiieme had broughi baik
inatliines and workers Irmn Germany
lo establish the firm in 1891. The busi
ness was started for Jijo.ooo and was

sold oul in i()i!3 (or several million.
Mr. Cole also went into the callle

breeding business as a sideline from

ii)o() in 1916 in Vpsilanii, Michigan,
He raised HolstcinFriesian slock and
still holds records lor tows producing
milk and butler. The elderly Deh re

calls that Henry Fnrd once inspected
his farm and designed a milking shed
three times as large as his. Ford built
the shed, but when a wind blew Ihe
roof olf, he became disgusted and for

got the cattle business.

.Although he is now 90 years old, Mr.
Cole still retains a lively interest in the

progress and growth of this nation, in
which he has himself played an im

portant role.

Frontier Marshal's Story
Goes Into 11th Printing

biography has gone through ten addi
tional printings, including the present
one. The Bantam edition since its

appearance has become a besl seller.
Demand for the hard-cover edition
also has held up ihrough the years, and
il, loo, is going into another printing.
The hook has been printed in

French. I'he first British edition, issued
ihis winter, sold oui promptly, and a

second edition is now going at the
same gait.
Stuart MatLean, former Editor of

TuF. Rainbow, who died in 1935,
called the turn on Wyalt Earp when it
first appeared.
"If you want to see America in the

making," he wTote, "if you want to

make the personal acquaintance of one
ot ihe most fascinating of historical

figures, if you want stories of sheer

grit that will make you gasp, if you
want a great book wxitten by a good
Delt for your Delta Tau Delta library,
get Wyalt Earp."

.And Stuart, who was an English in
structor, promptly introduced the book
to ilis students as required reading.
Oihers followed suit. Today Wyalt
Earp is required reading in scores of

colleges and universities (including
our British branches at Oxford and

Cambridge). The biography is said to

have been the source material, more

over, lor several Hollywood produc
tions, and fiction writers have drawn

liberally from its authentic chronicles
of frontier days.
It is easy lo understand the popu

larity of the book, for through its

pages walks with cool confidence the
magnificent figure ol Wyalt Earp, The
greatest gun-fighier of the Old AVest.
he is made to live agtiin under the
skillful handling of Stuart Lake, as

an aulbenlic personification of ihe

lourage, daring, and integrity which

broughi an ordered eivili/ation to the
West,

From Dodge City 10 Wichita to

Tombstone, Wyatl Earp became the
outlaw's nemesis, a man incredibly
brave, superbly confident, unalterably
determined. On the side of law and
order, he often Fought alone and
against suicidal odds^but he always
won. His exploits, scrupulously docu
mented hy Author Lake, surpass most
fiction for sheer suspense and drama.
The reader of this volume will

savour a generous slice of Americana,
and he cannol help being prouder than
ever of a heritage which bred such
men as Wyalt Earp.

Norris .A, Colf, Albion, '8fi, of Long
Beach, California, is a Delt who likes
to recall with a smiie ihat 4fi years ago
he pui his money on a Wolverine in
stead of a Ford and neatly tossed away
a chance to make $15 million.
Mr. Cole, one of three initial backers

of the Chainless Wolverine auto,
turned down an opportunity to invest

S23O0 wilh Henry Ford. Several men
who iiad original investmenls of about
that size with Ford sold them oul later

forSi5 million each.

In iyo6 Mr. Cole with two [lanners
financed a new car called ihe Chainless

Wolverine, It was one of the firsl to

use a diifereniial, eliininaling the chain
drive. They employed an engineer by
the name of liuick to design a two-

cylinder, horizontal-opposed engine,
.After a showing of the new car in

Madison Square Garden, one of the

panners had financial trouble and they
were forced to sell out. The new owner

was ibe Duraiii-Dorte Wagon Co. of

Flint, Michigan. It retained the service
ol Buick and renamed the AVolverine
the Buick.

.After his brief fling in the pioneer
auto industry, Mr, Cole did all righl
for himself in the hosiery business. In

1893 he associated himself with Theo

dore F, Tliieme in the Wayne Knitting
Mills, Fort Wayne. Indiana, and be
came a small stockholder. They made
the first full-fashioned hosiery in this

Dects are finding on their newsstands

today a new' pocketbook biography
which provides many of them tlieir
first opportunity to become acquainted
wilh one of the besl books ever wTit-
ten by a Delt,
The book is Wyatt Earp, frontier

Marshal, wTitien by Stuart N, Lake,
Cornell, '11, and reprinted in pocket-
book form hy Banlam Books, of New
York City. First published in 1931 by
the Houghton Mifflin Company, the

Stuart N. Lake
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"Meet the ^'eep" Is
New- TV Program

Delta Tau Oelta

.\LEt:S W. B.VRKLEV

Albes W. B.iRKLEV. Eniotv. '00. im
mediate past \"ice-I'residenl of the

United Stales, has become a television
commentator for NBC. His weeklv

Sunday broadcast, called "Meet tiie

\'eep," began Februan 1.

At ihe age of 75, Mr. Barkiey re

tired to private life for the first time
in 48 vears. He said that the title of
his program was chosen after A'ice-
Presiclenl Richard Nixon told him that
he believed the designation of "The

A'eep" belongs exclusively to Mr.
Barklev.

Acquire Xew Shelter
fConiinued from Page I2j)

extended congratulations from the in

stitution.
Bela Zela. however, is not through

celebrating, .Alumni and iheir wives
will join the chapter ac ihc Shelter on
-March 28 for a roast-pig dinner. Ev

erett M. Schofield. 'oy, is doiialing the
succulent main course.

Harvey Garrelt is not through ac

cepting donations, cither. Last month

he launched one final drive for funds
to provide appropriate fiiniishings for

the house. He hopes in this manner tn

provide anoiher opportuniiv of par
ticipation for those who missed out

on tlie fall campaign.

Goim: into its seventh vcar of opera
tion, the Delta "lau Delia Educaiional
Fund continues to grow as an imple
ment "to make Delta Tau Delta a

greater force iu the development of
its members." ,Assels of the Fund now

amount to more than Si.|o,c�jo,
Established bv legislative aciion of

the ^Sth K.irnea in 194^, ihe Educa
tional Fund embraces within its simc-

liiTc both the Undei^^aduale Loan
Fund and the Scholarship Fund wliich
had existed for a number ot vears

previouslv and ivhich retain their sep
arate entities. The new Fund, in addi

tion, opens up for members of the Fra

ternity enlarged vislas and educational

opponunilies.
One ot the most significant single

contributions lo the Educational Euntl
was a gift of �15,000 bv the late Dr,
Howard P, Fischbacb. Kenvon, '06. and
Mrs. Fischbach in 1947, Their dona
tion established The Fischbach Resi-
dencv Foundation, ivhich provides
scholarships for wonhv members of
Delia Tau Delia who are tloing post
graduate work bevond internship in

surgerv or medicine.

Explaining the jiurpose of the proj
ect. Dr. Fischbach said that he ack

nowledged a great obligation lo the

Fraternity, ivhich he hoped in some

small measure to repav bv assisting
other Dells.
Adminisiralion of the Fund is vested

in the Frateniilvs Board of Directors.
who are .assisted in their work bv the
Educational Fund .Advisorv Conmiii-
tee. The present members of the Com
mittee are: Charles T. Bovd. North
Carolina. '21; W. Harold Brenion.
Iowa State. '20: G. Herbert MtCracken,
Piitsburgh, '21: Dr, Henn M, Wriston,
^\'esleian, '11: and Paul G, Hoffman,
Chicago, '12. Boyd, Brenion, McCrack-
en, and Hoffman are all past Presidents
of the Fraternitv. Dr, \\riston is a for
mer Supervisor of Scholarship and cur-

reni Presideni of Brown Universitv.

Donations to the Fund, under an

official ruling bv the Department of
Internal Revenue, are deductible for
income tax pur])oses.
Manv Delts have found in the Edu

cational Fund a real opportuniiv to

do something concrete for the cause

of education and better citizenship
ihrough their Fraternitv.

Following is a list of those who have

contributed to the Educational Fund
to dale:

Chailes T. Bovd. North Carolina. '21
� three separate gilisl
W. H. Brenton. Iowa Stale, '20 (six

separate giftsl
Charles H, Brown. Weslevan, "97
Mrs Kaiherine K. Carpenter
Daniel W. Fergrjson. Clhicago, 'og
Ho�ard 1". Fisdiharh, tenvon. 06

iihree .separate gifts)
Victor W. Fischbach. Ciiicinnali. '16

itwo separate giflst
Lconaid J. Fletcher, lowa State. '15
Charles \v. Flick, .AUeghcm . 15
Paul G, Hoffman, Chicago, "12
Henr\ C. Hoss. Purdue, 'o-,
Donald R. Hucke. loiia Stale, '24
Porier M. Jariis, lowa Slate, 24 ftwo

icpataie giftsi
Norman MacLeiMl. Piicshutgh. '17 (four

separate gifts)
Mrs, Carl F. Mahnke
R, George Mahnke. lowa State, '.i?
F, Dariell Moore, Ohio, 'irt

John R. Vludijc, Io�a Siate. "ig
.Archie .S. Paterson, Iowa State, 'i.t (two

.separate gifisi
Francis F. Patton. Chicago, "ii (three

icpai-ate gifisl
Frank .\. Paul. Chicago. '11

J. C Petei-sen, loi* a Stale. '24 itwo

separate gifisl
Estaic of Clarence Pumphrev. Bucbtel,

�74
William S, Rceies, lowa Stale, 'iS

Joel W. Reinolds. 'i tills. '23
John S. Rhiiiehari. Iowa State. "31 (^iwo

separate giSiM
H- Cedrit Robeiis. lowa Stale, '^i
Millard P. Snider. Tulane. '39
A. N. Schanche. South Dakota. 23
A. Fosier Siieller, loiva Slale, '26 itwo

separate giiisl
Clark 0. lildcn. lowa State. 19: Wis-

ctmsin. 'iq
Pern I). Trimble. Chicago, '10
Tom S. Tuitle. Iowa Slate, ali
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Church Youth Center, Mu's Pledge Project
Membeks of Mu Cu.^frr.R al Ohio

Wesleyan Universily are known as

"very good neighbors" lo the people
of Monroe Township, even thtmgh
Monroe lies some 40 miles Irom the

Wesleyan campus.
Here's how it came about:
Members <if llie four Mt. Vernon

Circuit Methodist churthes in Monroe

Township had a problem. They had
active vouth iellowship groups but no

meeting place for them.
The Weslevan Dells also had a prob

lem�a3 husky pledges ready ior a

Delt Development Program project
bul nothing specific in view.
One man, Bruno L. Caliandro, a

prethelogica! student, shared both

problems. Not onlv is he a Dell bul
he is also siudent pastor of the four
churches, Caliandro lost no time in

solving both problems with one idea.
The church members accumulated

enough funds to porthase a prefabri
cated steel building measuring 24 feet

by 48 feet, which included a large
recreation rcwim with fireplace, kitchen.
lavaloiies, and storage space, .All they
wanted was manpower.
1hat is where the Delts came in. On

a cold Saturday morning in December,
the 23 pledges and si>; artive Delts
motored 40 miles to the building site-

Braving driving winds and snow, they

started to work at 9:00 a,m. One group
laid the building out in sections, a

number was called from the blueprint.
and a second crew bulled ihe building
together setlion by section. By five
o'clock the project was completed.
Insulation and an interior finish of

knotty pine were subsequenily added.
The building is now in use as a meet

ing plate for church grtmps and a

recreation center for youth of the

area.

Dells won many friends by their

unselfish deetl. Roberi B. Ncmeschy,
assistant dean of men of Ohio Wes

leyan, wrote the chapter:
"I know that I speak for all who are

associated with the fraiernity system
at Ohio Weslcvan when I express ap
preciation for the very fine work per
formed by Delta "Fau Delia, , , .

"It is significant to nole that the
work was done by pledges and active
members working .side by side. That

was an excelleni example of putting
the true value and meaning of Fra

ternity inlo practice. ... I am especial
lv pleased and proud lo know that

publicity was not ihe incentive for the
deed.

"You have made a significant con

tribution to your Universily and to

ihe surrounding community. . . ."

Jenner Named Head of
Senate Rules Committee

Senator Wii.liam E, Jenner

Senator Wu.mam E- Jenner, Indiana,
'^o, following lasl November's election.
which returned hira to the U. S. Senate
for another six-year term, advanced to

a new position of importance on Capi
tol Hill when he was named chairman

of the Senate's powerful Rules Com
mittee.

Early in February he was also des

ignated chairman of the Senate's in
ternal security subcommittee. "I'he com

mittee, lormedly headed by Senator Pat
McCarran ol Nevada, has charge of

investigating Communist influence in
the United States,
Senator Jenner, who has never lost

a political baltle, tegan his Senate
career in 1944, He represents the State
of Indiana,

.Also elected to another term in the
Senate was Senator Harlev M. Rilgore,
AVest Virginia, '14, Senator Rilgore has
served continuously in the Senate since

1941, representing the state of AVest

Virginia.
Four Dell Representatives were re-

elecied last November to maintain the

Fraternity's strength in Congress. They
are: Richard M. Simpson, Pittsburgh,
'23, of Pennsylvania: James H, Mor
rison, 'lulane, '30, of Louisiana; Jack
son E, Belts, Kenyon, '26, of Ohio: and
Dewey Short, Baker, '19, whose new

post in the House is reported else
where in this issue.

Braving wind and cold, Ohio Wesleyan Delts put together a youth felloiuship center

for neighboring church. Their action ii'as cited oj "excellent example of putting the
true value and meaning of Fraternity into praclice."
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Everett R, Fhiev, Tesaio I ice-Fiesident,

Everett R, Fillev, Baiter, 'zj. A';ifi-
sas, 'ly, has been named vice-president
in charge ot domestic operations of

The Texas Compani, The moi e ivill

take him lo New York Citv,

.Mr. Fillev, who was general manager
of Texaco's producing department,
contributed an Economic Life article
on oil to The R.\imiow in 1948.
J, N. Iroxell, Pittsburgh. '21, was

named general manager of the pro
ducing tlepartment of The Texas Com

pany, 10 succeed Mr, Fillev,

^Mailbag
been an underestimation of the capac
iiv of studenls, . . . The minds of fresh
men need to be awakened to a new

adventure.
"

*

More than 200 people paid tribute

to C.vRi. D. Shoe.makeji, Ohio State,

'oy, recenllv-retired consenation direc
tor of the .National Wildlife Federa
tion, at the Hotel Siatler in Washing
ton. D. C. on Januarv 9. Mr. Shoe
maker, as a consultant of Congressional
committees for the lasi tivo decades.
has had a hand in drafting federal laws
which seek the preservation of our

natural resources.
The Deparlmenl of Interior,

ihrough Albert M. Dav. director of
the Fish and Wildlife Senice, took the
unusual step of awarding Mr, Shoe
maker a certificate of merit for his
work in conservation, Manv of his
former associates told of his contri
butions at the banquet.
.Sen.itor C.uv Cordon of Oregon was

one of the principal speakers. His pres
ence recalled an event which sianed
Mr. Shoemaker on his career, .\s edi
tor of a weekly newspaper in Oregon.
Shoemaker had isTittcn an editorial

assailing a gubernatorial appointment.
He was called lo the executive offices
and challenged lo take a job himself.
"That was a fortunate editorial."

WTOle Posl Coluimiisl Hugh Brannen.
"Fortunate for the land.
"Shoemaker's labors for the land

have been manifold. . , ."

ER.1SKLI.S M. RFCk, author of industrial

history.

managing editor of .-Imerican Boy from
1938 to 1941. In 1951 he was editor

oi the .American Bo\ Anthology. Man
aging editor ol the Lincoln -Afercurv

Times since 1948, he is also a free
lancer for several magazines.
He is the author of Beyond the Call

of Duly (1946). the story of Congres
sional Medal of Honor winners in
^Votld ^Var IL He is a former national

president of Sigma Delta Chi. jour
nalistic fraternitv.

Revolulionarv steps in education
are being undertaken bv Dr. Henrv M.

Wriston, M'eileyan. '11, presideni nf
Brown Universitv. as reported in the
Februan 2 issue of Time.
Since 1946 a group of Brown pro

fessors haie been working out a new

curriculum in which the emphasis wili
be on "anatvzing, not on memorizing,"
Financed bv a special 325o,otx) grant
from the Carnegie Corporation,
Brown's plan is set to go into elfect
next fall.
"The greal mistake in .Vmerican edu

cation from kindergarten ihrough grad
uate school." savs Dr. Wriston. "has

.A new book bv Franklin Af. Reck,
loica State. '24. entitled Sand In Their
Shoe.i. the storv of .American Steel
Foundries, has won acclaim for the
author's adept handling of an indus
trial historv.
The publication, financed bv Ameri

can Steel Foundries, has been distrib
uted to customers and Iriends of ihe

corporation. Reviewers, however, rate
it as livelv reading for am person in
terested in a well-written thama of
.\merican enterprise.
Mr. Reek is widelv known as a tal

ented iiTiter of bois' stories. He was

-A graduate in historv and a cur

rent member of the facullv of the
Universitv of Illinois School of Jour
nalism and Comniunicalions. [av ^V,

Jensen. Illinoii. '^g. Emoiy. 'yo, has
been awarded a tivo-vear fellowship
bv the Ford Foundation for study of
the Indian communications system.
Under ihe provisions of the award.

'Mt. Cram will suidv the Indian lan

guage and culture at the Universitv
of Pennsylvania, beginning in June,
1953. and will spend the second vear

in India examining the oper-ation of
the instruments of mass communica
tion�newspapers, magazines, books.

'3'
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radio, and film. Mr. lenseii's giial is lo

present an "institutional analysis and
au evaluation ot the Indian communi
cations svslem as a whole,"
.\ former newspaper reporter and

edilor, Mr. Jensen is the author ol
several articles in acattemic journals
and has served as a consultant in com

munications to the Delense Depart
ment.

*

Major General Edwin P. Parker.

George Wn'ihingtiin, '12. recently re

tired as Provost Marshal General of
the ,\miv alter 39 years ot service. His
initial assignmenl was with Washing
ton's 3rd Field .Arlillen' al Fort Myer.
During AVorld War H he commantled
the 78th (Lightning) Division.

years in Jajiaii under (Jentral Mac-
.Arthur, He is a lormer chapter ad
viser lor Bela 'I au (Nebraska) and
a (ornicT Western Division vite-presi-
dcni of the Fraternity.

(;ilizens ol the state ol Illinois re

cently learned ol ihe appointment of
Samiiel H. Yoling, Illinois, '44, as

Chief Clerk ol the Securities Division,
Office of the Secretary of State, of
Illinois.

*

Ever since the night of Presideni
Eisenhower's election, Howard D.

Grcbb, Oklahoma, '^-j, has been guard
ing him. Howard, who is a journalism
graduate, is a secret service agent.

R. David Mavo, Alahama, '50, has

been appointed merchandising man

ager for W.AG.A and W.AG.A-TV, radio
and television stations of Atlanta,

Georgia. He is also conducting a series

of guest lectures at the Atlanta Di
vision of the University of Georgia on

".Merchandising in Radio and Tele

vision."
*

DAvm T. Bi.cHANAN. Otiio Stale, '20,
recently became manager of the ad

vcrlising and sales promotion depart
ments of the Goodyear Tire and Rub

ber Companv. He has supervision of

ihe budget, aviation products, art, dis
plays, identification media, movies, op
erating produclion, and Los .Angeles
office personnel.

J.AMES H. \\'1T11ER.SPOON, Dukc, '

;/ ,

of Greensboro, North Carolina, re

cently was elected cashier ot ihe Se

curity Nationai Bank of Greensboro,
one of the major finantia! institutions
of the Southeast, He has been con

nected with the bank for a number of

vears.

*

The new Illustrious Pole 11 tale of
the Shrine's Sesostris Temple of Lin

coln, Nebraska, is Col. Howard R.

Turner. Xebraska, '2;, who has been

captain of the Shrine Patrol for the

past ten vears. He has also been as

sociated with the Nebraska National
Guard for over ar, years, serving three

Major General Edwin P, Parker, retiring
after jg years of service.

Promineni for many years in the
hotel business, Charles R, (Re(k;te)
Wilson, Pittsburgh, '26, has been
named vice-president in charge ol
business development of Common
wealth Trust Companv. He will head a

Business Development Department in
an endeavor to broaden the scope of
the bank's services 10 the business com

munity.
Mr. Wilson holds a Citation to the

Distinguished Service Chapter o� the

Fraternity.
*

Clark C. Scholes. Michigan State,
'j2, was named three limes on the .All-
.America men's swimming team an

nounced in December by the swim

ming committee of the .Amateur .Ath

letic Union.

Scholes was cited in the following
evenis: 100-yard free style, 400-yard
free style relay, and the medley reiav.
The lall. slim Michigan Staler was

winner of an Olympic gold medal in
Helsinki lasl summer and sel a new

Olympic record in the 100-meter free

style event.

*

Thane Baker, Kansas Stale, '55, was
certified in December by the .Amateur
.Athletic Lbiion as official holder of the
neiv national record in the 60-yard
indoor run. His time was 6,1 seconds,
registered in the spring of 1952,
Baker, currently one of llie world's

fastest humans, won second place in
the Olympic 200-meier run last sum

mer. He finished just a yard behind

Andy Stanfield, who lied ihe Olympic
record.

Joel W, Reynolds, Tufts, '2^, Vice-
President of Delta Tau Delta, has been
elected chairman of the board of trus

tees of ihe Beihany Union Home for

If'oung Women in Boston. The Home,
founded approximately 75 years ago
under the sponsorship of the Univer-
salist Church, is tor the purpose of

providing adequate living accommo

dations for employed young women

and students in Bosion.

.Author of a widely syndicated news

paper column relating lo questions of
health and hvgiene is Dr, Theodore R.

Van Dellen, Xorthwestern, '52-
Dr. Van Dellen is assistant dean of

the Northwestern Universitv Medical
ScJiool and head oi its cardiac clinic.
He has been medical editor of the

Chicago Tribune .since 1945.

Robert H, Jo.nes. .ilabama, '5/, has
entered the Foreign Service of the
U. S. Department of Slate. He is cirr-

rentlv sening as a diplomatic courier.

Two Dells were named to the .All-

Big len Conference football team.

selecled by the United Press in lale
November. They were George O'Brien.
Wisconsin guard and capiain, and
Richard O'Shaughnessy. Michigan cen

ter and captain-elect,
John Bonon. Ohio State quarter

back, and Robert Lenzini, Illinois

guard, were selected on the United
Press third leam.
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In other selections, O'Brien was

named defensive guard on the second
team of the .All-Midivest fooibali

squad, selecled bv the .Associaled Press.
O'Brien. O'Shaughnessv, Bonon. and
Lenzini all received honorable men-

licm on the Associated Press's .All-Big
Ten selections.
Ohio Stale's John Bonon. sopho

more passing sensation, chalked up
some new offensive records in his own

right. In nine regular games, he com

pleted 115 passes nut of 196 attempted,
for a total yardage of 1,555 -"^^ 15
touchdoims. This achievemeni placed
him close to the top of the list among
the nation's forviard passers.

*

Pall F, M.^cRhlsev, Brown, '^2, ath
letic direcior of Brown Universitv.
served during the past vear as a mem

ber of the council, policv-making group.
of the National Collegiate .Athletic .As

sociation. The council figured prora-
inentlv in sessions of the NCAA in

Washingion, D,C., from Januan- 7
to 10.

*

Everett J. Grandelius. Michigan
Slale. 'fi. was recenilv the subject of
a Roben Ripley "Believe It Or Not"
feature. The former foolball star was

pictured as an .All-.American halfback
ivho received a grade of C in phvsical
education and turned in straight .A's in
even- other subjeci.

*

George K. "Ihornton, Wesleyan.
'21). advertising manager of Scovill

^Manufacturing Companv. is the new

presideni of Controlled Circulation
.Audit.
A siudeni of economics and an ob-

sener of marketing trends, Mr. Thorn
ton is a member of the .American Mar

keting .Association, a former director
and ireasurer of ihe Hartford chapter
of .National Indusirial .Advertisers .As
sociation, and has been a director of
CCA for the past two lears.

.A resident of Meriden, Connecticut.
he has been active in cub scout and
vouth clubs and is president of the
local Parent-Teachers .Association.

*

Rapidlv approaching qualification
for Delta Tau Delia's loo-iear club
is the Reverend \\'illlam C. Blh.vs.

Hillsdale, '80, of Toledo, Ohio, who
was 99 vears old on Februan" 10, His

interest in the Fraternitv continues:
he recenth renewed his subscription
to I HE R.* INBOW.

*

.An appropriate memorial to the
late Stiart K. Fox, W i^cnnsin. '20.

former President of the Norlhern Di

vision, has been binlt in Wilmette.
Illinois.
Bov Scout TrcMjp s. with a record

of ^j2 vears of Scouting senice to the
bovs of the Wilmette communitv, has
taken over attractive nev>' headquarters
in the First Congregational Church,
The compleielv outfitted and refur
bished trcxip room was made pos
sible bv a racmorial fund established
in memon of Mr, Fox bv his mam

iriends. The monev was lumed over

10 the triKip bv Mrs. Fox.

Mr. Fox's two Delt sons�Jack,
Sorthti'Cstern. '48, and Bill, Cornell,
'^2.-�have long been active in the

iroc)p. Jack is presentlv Explorer lead
er,

*

Sening as manager for Countn'
Gentleman since 194,^, Ch.arles C.
Ree.s. Wi.iCOnsin. 'z?. Wabash, 'ij. and
Illiriois. '/y. retired Januan 2, 1953,
Mr, Rees has been retained bv The
Curds Publishing Companv 10 sene

Cijuntiy Gentleman on a part-time
consultant basis-

*

NATHAN ScoTT. Idaho, '^i. an ex

perienced hand in Boise, Idaho. Music
AVeek work, has been appointed gen
eral riiairman of the ^^th annual
.Music AVcek festival 10 be held in
Mav.

*

Thom.as G. Si-*ter, Ohio, '^o, was

named director of the New Aork radio
and television departments of Ruth-
raulf and R\an, Inc. .\Ir, Slater joined
the agencv as an account executive in

September. 1946, and became business

manager of the radio and television

departmenls as well as vice-president of
the agency in 1949, In 1951 tie was

named associate direcior of llie radio
and T\' depariments-

*

George E. Ne.vl. DePauie. '12. was

sworn in on December 1 as Michigan
commissioner for ihe Internal Revenue
Bureau at a Detroit ceremonv. He
had been revenue agent in charge of
the Detroit division for 27 vears.

Ceobce E. Neal. Detroit's iifa' Internal
Rei-enue Commissioner.

Mr. Neals activiiies have been con

fined entirelv to the Treasurv De

partment, and in particular to the

Bureau oi Inierna! Revenue. Starting
in i<)i3 as a deputv collector, he was

promoted 10 the position of internal
revenue ageni in HJ17 and served in
that posilion until iO�i. He was

thereafter successively in charge of
the St. Louis and Indianapolis field
divisions of the Bureau. In 1925 he
was designated .Agent in Charge of
the Michigan disirici and has served
there continuous!! since thai lime.
Mr. Neal is the father of W.ade L.

Ne.u_. Purdue, 'y;, presideni of the
Gamma Lambda Chapter bouse corp
oration.

*

S. Ernest Erow.n. Indiana, '^4, re
turning to the campus after advanced
studies at A'ale and Oxford, has taken
over as headmaster of the men's resi
dence halls at Indiana Universitv. Mr.
Broivn was headmaster at the Uni

versity just belore AVorld War II. in
ivhich he sened four vears as a naval
officer. He returned to the campus to

earn his Master's degree in 1946, and
ihen ivent on to A'ale Uniicrsitv for
further graduate work.

*

The vice-president in charge of qual
ity control of the A\'eirton Steel Co.,
jAMr.s J, Mlnns. Cornell. '14. describes
a new "Differeiilial Coaled Electrolvtic
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Tin Plate," which was developed
under his direclitin, in ihe November
issue ol The Cornell Engineer, Mr.
^fuuns directs the company's metallur

gical and chemical researth,

*

Frank M, MALLrn', Kenyon, '^4,
professor ot aert>iiauiical engineering
at Ohio State University, is teaching
young engineering students the prin
ciples of sp.ace travel. .An instrucUir in
rocket theory at Wrighi-Paticrson Air
Force Base in Dayton, Ohio, Prof,
Malleit is aided iu his task by experi
ence gained as a guided missile re

searcher during the past decade.

*

John ,A, Cartwright, DePaini'. '20.
has been named director of the Indi
ana State Division ol Public Works
and Supply. Mr, Cartwright is a former

chapter adviser of the DePauw chapter.
*

.Anthony B. Bavnard, Bouiting
Green, 'j8, assislant professor of for

eign language at Bowling Green Slale

Universitv. recently was appointed by
the American .Association of Teachers
of French as its state contesi chairman.
He will have charge of the examina
tion which high school students of
French wili take this spring.

*

Recently elecied as vice-president
in charge of board and corrugated con

tainer sales for Union Bag and Paper
Corporation was R. Carl Chandler,

Emory, '41. A member of the Union

organizalion since 1949. Mr, Chandler

previously served as director of cor

rugated container sales.

*

Paul G, Hoffman, Chicago, '12,
former President of Delta Tau Delta,

resigned February 4 as chairman of the
Ford Foundation to return to the

Studebaker Corporation as chairman ot

llie board of trustees.

Mr, Hoffman quit as ECA chair

man in 1950 to take over the vast phil
anthropic ojieraiions of the Ford
Foundation, He had served as Stude
baker president from 1935 to 1948,
when he was granted a leave of ab

sence to head the Marshall Plan,

The Ford Foundation said it planned
to continue to use Mr. Hoffman's "dis-

linguisbt'd abilities , , , lo the extent

that he may be available,"

*

Indiana's new lieutenant governor
is Harold W, Handley, Indiana, 'j2.
A native ol I.aPorte. Indiana, he
served as a senator in the state legis
lature for a number of years.
As principal speaker at ihe Indian

apolis .Mumni Chapter Stale Day and
Fcmntlers Day Banquel on February 21,

Mr. Handley gave an inspiring address
which emphasized the values of Fra

ternity living as applied lo citizenship
in the state and community.

Around the Fireplace
(Continued from Page Z2j)

and the poor praclice is more local
drill grounds and personal guidance.
I think the fraternity at that point
renders an invaluable service lo the

nation.
The third and lasl combinalion

that I feel is typified here is this, the

large outlook and the local applica
tion, I believe every college and fra

ternity has to be liberated from its

provincialism. Campu.ses can gel pro
vincial, and it is a fine thing for a

chapier 10 realize it belongs to a greal
nalional Iraternity.
One of the heartening things, as I

have been around campuses this lasl

year or two, is to see how much more

interest the undergraduate chaplers
showed in national fraternity policies.
We have 10 have a long view of fra

ternities as well as a short view. I have

been lold�I have never gol the facts
on it�thai Robert Browning had one

eye that was "far-sighted" and one eye
that was "near-sighted," and when he
wanted to see the distant object he
closed one eye and kept the other

open and when he wanted to see the

close-up object he did the reverse.

And in that way he saw llie long and
the short of it. We need to see that
about fraternities, to sec die long range
and the short view,

I have often thought that was part
of the genius of Abraham Lincoln,
When he was a lawyer in Springfield
he would sit back of the stove in the

village store and see how slavery al-
fected ihe whole reaches of the repub
lic: then when he got into the White
House he had the imagination to feel

and see how the war affected the boys
back home.
In the chapier house we need to get

that long view, to see how policies
affcd the whole fraternity, and ihen

when we gel into the alumni and

leadership places of the fraternity we

must see how life looks to the boys in
those chapters. Il seems lo me that what
we need is patience now in some of
our problems, I think we will solve
them not by forums and discussions
that may sometimes get quile agitated.
What we must do is gel back to those

first principles of our fraternities, do
ihe kind of thing that Washington
gladly did when he was a boy out in
Ohio, He was always holding up big
problems. He wrote these lines:

"I know ihat right is right, and it
is not good to lie;
"That love is better than spite and

a neighbor than a spy,
"In the darkest nighl of the year,

when ihe stars are all gone out.

"Courage is better than fear, and
faith is truer than doubt,"

Those are axioms. Those are the
first principles of our fraternity. .And
if the problems ot totiay drive us back
to first principles, they may make for

good, despile all the tensions,

I am heartened today at ihis gather
ing at what 1 ihink vou have in ihese
various combinations. It makes me

think of what happened in 1912, forty
vears ago, ivhen the Titanic was com

ing across on its maiden voyage, and
struck the iceberg, was ripped open.
and sunk. One of our American pub
lications carried two illustrations of
that tragedy. One was a drawing of the

ship, striking the iceberg, being ripped
open like an egg shell, and sinking.
Underneath it was this legend, "The
weakness of man, the supremacy of
nature," Another drawing alongside of
it was that of one of the passengers
on the ship, Mr. AV. T. Stead, stepping
back to give his place in the last life
boat 10 a woman with a child, .And
underneath lliat drawing was this leg
end, "The weakness of nature, the su

premacy of man."
In spite of all these problems of the

atomic age and our complex society,
when you come to gatherings like this

you know that there are those elements
of chivalry and honor and loyally and
the rest which make for man's suprem
acy even over the material forces of
our dark day.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Rushing -was good at Alicgiicn-i. Here are Ihe resulis: Alpha's nyjs-sj pledge class.

.Alphii� -illegheny
Rii'h Week Xels 25 Pledges
Once again .Alpha had a highlv success

ful rush iveek. .\i the conclusion of ac

tivities, Sl men had been pledged. Since
then, one more man ha.; been pledged, to
bring this year's lota! 10 22.

Ru5h i>eek started on Noiember 17 and
ended November 'J2. Delts are ^tefl satis
fied wilh their dass. The success of the
week is due largelv 10 the efforts of Rush
Chairman Dan Bratton and his hard-

iiorking commillee.
Under ihe able direction of Social

Chairman Chris Coiiwai, .Alpha Delts

experienced another wonderful (;;hrislmas
Formai at the chapter house. The .Shelter
was beautitulh decora led i*ith i^reeiis.

lights, and a Christmas tree. Sieward
Di. ighl Hageman directed ihe preparadon
of a huge assonmeni of food served at

intermission, to the delight of giiesls.
[he chapter ireasurer and his assisrant

here elecled at the first chapter meetins
after the hoiidaiv. .Vllen Wood was re

elected ireasurer. His assistant Ls Jerrv
Col ton.

DvxiFL L, Bicirrov

Bela�Ohio

Delts Claim Two Class Presidents

Homecoming brought hack manv alum
ni. The annua] Delt \Va!k-.\round in
irom ol I_iiidie\ Hall, one of ihe ivomen's
dorms, was quite impressive, .\lthough we

failed to place in the race for a hou^e
decoration trophi, most of the campu*
agreed ihat ihe Dells' decoration was one

ot ihe most original.
In both Eooiball and tennis the Dells

ivon their league championships unde

feaied and uiiscored upon, but were upset
ill the plav-oft finals. With onlv three men

on either team graduating, die Dells have
t>een pointed out as the leant to lieai neM
vear.

Dads' Da\ at Ol" brought over 50 Dell
Datls to .Alheiis. Deroraied as a medieval
castle, the Sheller was transformed into a

scene of many contescs. "Ihe dads tried to
show their sons how ioung thev stdl \\eie.
and the sons tried to give pop a feiv les
sons in the actions of ihe next generation.
More "wheels " haie appeared at Beta

Chapter, Men and ihcir neulv elecied
offices ace: Charles Krauskopf, pre- idem
of the senior class: Pete Winler. president
of the sophomore class: Dick C.oodrick.
editor of the Ol" Posi and member of
J-Club ijunior men's honorani: Aies
Prislopski , member of Blue Kev and
J-Cliiti: Dick Farrell. adveriisiiis manager
of the vearbook; and Linv Crisi. copv

Clan Prrsidents ai Ohio: Charles Kr.vcS-

KOPr lleft}. senior, and Pirr Winter,
sophomore.

editor ot the learbook. Ed Chapel was

given ihe Frank B, Gullum Chapter Lead

ership .Award. Dick Doran siarred in the

play "Good-bie My lanci."
Ihe pledge "Neanderthal Nightmare"'

parii brougiit neiv ideas, face^, and cos-

mmes. The lii ing room, dining room, and
card room, having been covered iviih
-traw, lumed Beta's Shelter into a haien
for caicmen,

RlCHlHD L. ]l>SF.S

Delta�.W ichigan
O'Shaughnessy Xameit Captain of
'95S Wolverine Gridiron Sqtiad
De-lta Chapier had a greal honor bc-

slowed upon il when Dick O'Shaughnessv
was elected capiain of the Michigan eleven
for ihe tii53 season. .\ modest, unassuming
fellow, measinina 6 feet tall and weighing
it(o pountls. O'Shaughnessv will be lead
ing the Maize and Blue charges in his
ihird vear of van-in bail.
For the pa'l tivo seasons Dick has fieen

.it Ohio, an alumni quintet returns for Homecoming to serve up a few Delt songs.
Left to righl: Al Lewis, '2y: .Ac Gardner. '!!.- Dewev Godo.ird. 'ly, Dcnk Ring. ':8;
and Bill Bcckwith, '26. Laier. they foined other Bela Chapter alumni for Ihc tradi

tional Walk-Around in front of Lindify Hall.

'35
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Captain-elect of the ii)^; Michigan frxtl-
ball leam is llicK O'Sit vct.iiNESsv irighl).
Big Ten wrestling champion, contending
in heai'vweight division this year. .ASDV
K.VCL (left) wrestles for Michii^an as i^j-

povnder.

holding doiMi the first-team offensive cen

ter slot and has been praised bv coach
Bennie Oosletbaan as "never having made
a bad pass from center." The native of
Seaford, Neiv York, is also quite a mat

man. In the 1951-53 season '"O'Shag" won
the Big Ten 177 pound tide. This season

he has moved up io the hcavvwcight
division and is ciirrentlv spt�rling a ihree-
wins-and-no-loss record, one oi ihe wins

being a pin.
Anoiher broiher is also making quite a

name ior himself as a grappler. He is
.Audi Kaul. Andv is a 157-poumler, who
is also sporting a thiec-wins-and-no-loss
record thus far this seasoo. Kaul, ivho is

only a sophomore, won his larsilv leltcr
last year. He aod C)'Shaughnessi' account
for livo o� Michigan's three undefeaied
wresders.
To go along with these varsity men.

Bob Sheller sNcce.ssfully defended his igo-
pound iniramural ivreslling croivn this

season. Boh, pasi piesidc-iiL of Delia Ghap-
ter, will lie graduated Ihis I'eliruary wilh
,1 R.S. ilegiee in (hcmital engineering,
Dick C'ess ha.s been named varsity

gimnaslii'\ m:iiiager for llie t ilrreiit sea

son. Hl' had jjieiioiisly serietl us junior
m.in:]ger lor the Kjryi loolball s{|ll.ul,
Ihe iijr,;i C'diiLon id llclia (Ihapler's

baskc-thall team is <ilt to a living slarl,

I'niler the supervision ol Don DikIiIs, ihe
"A" leam ivon its Hrsi game from I'hi

K.ap]>a I au .]5-i-, 11 hile ihe "B" team

loiloived suit hi downing Delta Chi 3<)-6,
Singing slill dominates the attention of

llclt.i Chapier. Carl Hedner is al work

Jireparing the htiis to cajiiiire the, I.F.C

�.log lot the diird straight year. The chap
tei also made a recording ot Ihe pin
sereiia<ie including all of llie Dell sweel

heari songs so that the brothers that so

desire niai have iheoi.
New officers liaie been chosen for the

coming vear. Ken Cutler is the new presi
dent, liacked up bv Bob Overboil as

"veep," -A new ctimmitiee siMem has been
set up 10 give the chapiet a solid founda-
lion for the coming year.

John C. Peibce

Efjsilon�A Ibion

Barbershoppers Take Top Honors

Epsi Ion's quariel, composed of John
Porter, John Hummon, Ifooard Howard,
and Herb Fenske, won first place in the
interfralemilv Quartet Sing bv a 22-point
margin over ihe second-plate foursome.
The win marks ihe second time in the
lasi three lears that Epsilon has copped
the ivinners trophy, "rhe winning quartet
this vear sang "Baby Face" and "Hello,
My Baby."
Ncivli eletied officers of E|)Silon Chap

ter are: president, Richard Swanson; vice-

president, Don Pietz; recording secTetary,
HarT\ M arson; correspooding secrelaiv.
William Biggs, and ireasurer, Noel Black,

tpsilon's aist aooual Black aod \Vhile
fonnal dinner -dance took place between
semesters at the .'Vrbor Hills Counirv
Club, The week end's enlerlainment also
included an afternoon snow partv at the
Cascades Country C.hib and a cosltimc

parly at the Shelter. Sally Palmer, a

junior from Ponliac, Michigan, who is

pinned to John Bull, was chosen Dell

Queen for ihe week end.

Kpsjb>n's men In ibe campus spollighi
iiicliKle Noel Yanei, reliring diapler presi
deni and former president of Albion Col

lege's Interfraiemiiy Council, and John
Hummon, who was listed in the piiblica-
lion. Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities. Herb FeiLske Is seriing as

Inierfraiernity Council secreiari. and
(ames Timmons is vice-president of the

sophomore class, James .Murrai was re-

cenlJi elecled vice-president of the ".A"
C!lub, ccniip*ised of varsily lettermen, and
is curremly serving as presideni of the

sophomoie dass.
Other F.psilon Delts choseo for campus

honorarv organizaiioos are John Hum
mon, seiecied for Omicron lielta Kappa.
nalional honorary leadership fiaierniiv:
Leooard Howard. Duaoe PtMjle. aod Hum
mon, dctted to Phi .Mu Alpha Sinfonia,
naiional honorary music fraternityr and
Herh Fenske, Leonard Howard, Kenneth
Grodavent, William Bow, and Henry
Barsch, chosen for Beta Beta Beta, hon-
orar> biological society.
On ihc alhleiic front, Epsilon's thin-

dads won llle interfraternity cross country

run with Phil Glolfclly crossing the finish
line first with a time ot 8:27 for the one

and thrce-qtiarlers mile run.

On the intercollegiate scene. Bill .Ash,
Phil Benz. and BiU Kesse! are competing
on ihe swimming team for .Mhion's Purple
and Gold. .Ash is a diver, Benz swims the
barkslroke, and Kessel specializes in the
distance free style eients. Sprinter Jim
Timmons and Quarler-miler Dick Nebel
are competing on -Albion's indoor track
leam, which recently appeared at the

Michigan Slale Relays and the Michigan
.V.AI.' meet at the f nivcrsiti of Michigan
in -Ann Arbor.

Glesn \. FOED

Zeta�Western Reserve

Homecoming Awards Won by Zela

This year homecoming al Reserve was

in early Oclobci, and despite spirited com

peiiiion, Zeta Chapier rcceiied a firsi-
place award for the float and a second-
place irophi for house decorations. The
Hoai consisted of a giant champagne bot
tle 15 feci high surrounded bv four large
glasses, each acliug as a pedestal lor an

attractiie coed. The work on the float was
engineered by Brother DeVauU. Brother
Anfellolti supenised the coustructioo of
a giant balance in the shape of iTA with
the appropriate figures tippuig the scates
in Reserve's favor.
Two outstanding social events during

November and December were the annual
Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners,
which were under ihe chairmanship of
Brother Moley, The many Zela alumni
iniited lo the dinner greatly eojoved a

shoiving ot Reserve football movies,
Al the Univer,siiy Fall Sports Banquet.

the folloiving Zela men were awarded
varsily letters; in soccer, Brolhcis Molev,
Anzeliotii, and McCrcaty; in football,
Brothers Leighion and Diederich. Pledge
Broihcr Theiss is a returoing letlerman
to Reserve's Red Cal basketball team.

EMINENT F.PSILONIANS. L. lo R.: J.vmf-s Tim.mons, track letlerman and sifphomore
class vice-president at Albion; jAMiis Murray, football and baseball, sophomore class

president, and vice-president of lettermen's .1 Club; Richard Swa\son, lasl year's fresh
man class prexy and new president of Epsilon Chapter
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IOTA CHiFTER Pl.iYi HOST TO MISS AMERICA. Dc^ne
Ve.r>on iseiiled centeri. chapier leep and MSC Homecoming
chairman, is flanked b\- Miss .Imerica Neva J.vne Lancley irighli
and Homecoming Queen Dee Me.vns. Leering oi'er their
shoulders are Joe Dwyer, Jack WnuROW. and Bob Bay. Vn-

identified Delt at left succumbs to Miss .imerica's rharnis.

TVF.inOSF. WiSTF.D l\T(> TIIF -tl.T u'/ioi Miss America
arrii-ed, but Chapter President Ron Gvy Icenleri does the honors
-with the nalion'i prettiest girl as the\ are surrouniled b\ Delts

of Iota Chapter and Dee Me.vns. MSC Homecoming Queen. Ro.\
Gav had presented Neva Jane with a Dell sweetheart pin just

prior to Ihis picture.

l"ntler the intramural management of
Brother MeCrearv, Zela Chapter is in the
thick of the fi^hi for ihe iniramural all-

sports tropin. Our wiiiiting uf the irophi
this vcar would mean permaneni posses
sion of il.
Immediaidi after Christmas lacation

Ihe chapter election was held, and the foi-
loivino officers were elecled to tlirecl us

through the coming lear; presideni, Sicic
Butzko: vIce-presideni, Charles Wiedman;
forrespontling >ecretari', Eugene Schliariz;
and recording 'ccrelarv, Jim Dianni,

Ft C.EVE P, SCJiW IHTZ

lota�}tichigan Stale

.Misi .imerica Honored at Shelter

Once again Iota Chapier bas made his-
ton. Thii time it hettime the firsl college
social fraiernitv in .America lo have a Mi^-
.\merica as its guest. During the first iseek
in November, Iota served as hosi to Nei"a

Jane Langlev. Mis^ .\o3erica of I9'>3.
It all tiegan iihcn Duane Vernon, chap

ter vice-president, learned thai N'eia Jane
was 10 be in Lansing a^ a part oi her iia-
tion-ii"ide tour. He iniiieti iier 10 Iw the

guest ot the chapter.
At the airport. Miss .America was of-

ficiallv greeted tor .Michigan State College
bv Dec Means. MSC Homeccmiing Queen,
aod Duane \'ernun, MSC Homecoming
Cochairnian. .Vlso on hand lo greet Miss

Laogiei nere the mayor of Lansing and

Cliapter Presideni Ron Gai, nho eviemled
loia's invitation. I'he Delt Choir, under
the direction of Pete Jolh, gave a pro
gram ivhich ivas broailcast o\"er local
radio slaiii>n*. Folloi'ing ihe program, the
nalions !oielie-t ladv left lor the Shelter
in heT official gold car.

On the folloiiing evening Neva Jane
was guest ot honor al the Deit house. The
MSC Homecoming Queen and her voiiri
were also pre^nt. Mis.- Langlei ivas pre
sented an honorary Delt siieelhcarl pin
hi Ron Cai and was croivned lota's own

Delta Queen, In Neva's own words, this

lias the most treasured gift she had re

ceived since being dceted queen of the
nation's beaiilies at .Atlantic Citv last
summer.

Neia Jane, who is a student at the
Wesleian Couvervaion ot Music in .Ma
con. Cieorgia, was .Miss Georgia before she
i%on natiooal honors.
Mr. .Audi .Andervon. Miss .\merira"<

ageni fov ihc Nash Molor Companv. cited
[he Deiis as tlie greaie-t hunch of Eelloivs
he had eier met.

Delia lau Delta also became the fir^t
fratemiti at Michigan State College lo

sponsor a prehomccoming queen contest

dinner In ihe lola Sheller last Oclot^r.
.All ag candidates tor the Nalional Fool-

COXGRATVLATIOXS ior Michigan
State's Homecoming i>^ueen Dtt Me.\ns

from Homecoming cochairmen�Duane
Vernon. Iota Chapier vice-president, and
Sigma Chi Qi ESTiN Srci.T?. Iota spon

sored dinner for queen candidates.

hall Champions Homecoming Queen ivere

feted ai the banquet.
lola Chapter and the Delta Delta Delta

Sororilv cosponsored for the fifth year in
a roil' a Christmas partv in ihe Shelter for
25 children from the Nlicliigan School lor
the Blind. Gifls were presented 10 all the
children hi the Deil's lola Santa. Virgil
Snider: aud after itie sening of refresh
ments, group singing took place iu the

lounge, John Madaci, Iota junior, was in

charge ot ihe parlv.
Jack Wiuklejohn. lola junior, was re

centh appointed Secrcian of Studem .af
fairs for the Michigan Stale College Stu
dem C.oiernmeni. He also iia.s initiated
into Bine Kei . iiati<iiial smdeni honorarv.
"Ihc Delt moihets al the Shelter tor

ihcir monlhlv meeting received a real
ircat iihen Clarke Scholes. Ohmpic Gold
Medal ninner in the loo-mcter tree siile
race last summer at Helsinki. .Solved
[hem -liile* of his iraieK while at the
Games aiul pktuTcs of the Games. Don
MacLaughlin aud Ken Ketzler. who spent
pai-i of last summer in Germanv, also
>hoived slides ol their experiences and
travels.

John D. WmiROW

Kappa�Hilhdale

first .-tgain in Intramural Football

For the second time in two vears Kappa
Chapter has come up with a lustrous fool-
hall team. With ihe passing genius of
1, Tcxa.v

�

Riehl and the pass receiving
ol the talenied Dick Gettiogs. the chapter
rolled oier ius opponcnls undefeaied. tinlv
one touchdoiiu ivas scored on the team alt
season.

Epsilon Chapter trom Albion College
made lis biannual joumei to Hillsdale
this fail. The lisiiing Delis were treated
to a it|-o detcai ou ihe gridiron but rallied
uiih supedative afiei-dinnei slnipng.
The Dell Quartet, composed of Dick

Camphell. Dan Rariclt. Don Riehl, and
Bill Moore, ha- capliiaied Ihe hearts of
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Dick GeniNcs
Hillsdale

Senior Class
President

Captain of Two
I'arsily Sports

the siudeni bodv and ihe lownspcoplc.
They haie been imiied to sing al various
social gatherings ill ihe locale.
Our social cliajiinan, Dan Barren, en

gineered anoiher successful 'Bowery
Brawl" Fonnal. The Sheller was decorated
in the vogue of a 1920s saloon, and every
one dressed in "the glass ot fashion and
the mould of form," Nalurailv, all agreed
that it was the best party ihei had ever

allended.
Dick Ceilings, our amiable president,

has t>een elecled president of the seoior
class and captain of the basketball and
baseball leams. Besides these honors. Dick
is also a member <if Omitron Delta Kappa
and is listed in Who's Who Among
American College Students.
On the varsity gridiron the Dells made

a creditable shoiving. Bob Morey, John
Lusk, Dan Rankin, Jack Rt�setti, Herb
Klinkei, Ben Wilcox, Hank Nephew, and
Dick Loll won iheir larsiiy tellers.

Princess, our Boxer mascot, "blessed"
Ihe Shelter with the giti of five healthy
puppies just before Christmas, Broiher

Ray Moil was the allcoding phvsician at

birlh. Ihev were cbristeoed .\lpha, Bela,
Gamma, Delia, and Rudolph,

H, Martin Rehn, Jr,

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
Dells Comprise Three-Fifths
Of Wesleyan Basketball Team

Holding varsity positions on Wesleyan
teams seems to come quite naturally to a

number of members of Chapter Mu. Bob
Kimble, Dick Surbrook, and Stew Peter
son provide the backbone for the baskei

hall Icani, sliKe all ihree hold starting
imsillons on ilie team. The lacl thai this
IS ihc second icar the liio has played 10-

gctlicr, coii]>led wiib Ibeir pcoivc-ss on llie
hardwood, lias won tor ihe Wesleyan team

qiiiie a hlllc laiilioiis resped from ihc
oilier meoibeis of llie loiiltieiice,
"Ibis jeai Chapier Mu sported five let

temien in liKilball, )!'^i"S ''"^ Delts llie
best record of players wimiing letters on

ihc campus. "Ihe Dell lettermen arc;

Ijiivell Benson, Jim Boggs, Frank Lechiii
skv, Carl Peggs, and Dean Stokes.

Recemly the chapter received coograiu
lallons from the Dean of Men commeiid

ing us on ibe manpower ne tonitibultd
[o ihe conslrudion of a rccrealiooal build

ing tor a small counlry ihurth. The

pledges logelher wiih a number of aclives
donated their lime and brawn 10 the
small Mctboilisi Church In Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, wliith is ihc charge of Broihcr
Bruno Caliandro, a seoior pre theological
sludem,
Ilraiiiig the driving winds and snow, the

men started working al 9:00 a,m. One

group laid the building out in sections,
and as a code number was called from
Ihe fjlueprint, a second crew boiled the

prefabricated steel building logelher sec

tion by section,
Ihc broihers took lime out onlv loog

eoougb lo cnjov a hot home-cooked lunch
served bv the church iiomeo, ll ivas 5:00
p.m. when Ihev finished work and pre
pared 10 ride the i\o miles back 10 Dela
ware, Iiicideotally, mention ot the projeci
appeared in about 15 Ohio papers and
received front-page play in a Columbus

daily.
Lv^N Learey

/Vh�Lafayette
Deit Elected Hardwood Captain
For Second Consecutive 'year

John Madden was elected Nu Chapter
bouse president tor the coming year at
house elections January 15, Elecled with
him were: Sandy Lauder, vice-president:
Chick Quigg, Ireasurer; John Brolzman,
assistant treasurer; Larry Black, recoriling
secretari; F.d Hantz, correspooding secre

tary; and .Ai Gross, marshal. Madden suc

ceeds Dick Polhemus as presideni.

The Dell pledges at L'J

THREE FIFTHS of Ohio Wesleyan's
starting basketball line-up: Stew Peter

son, Dick .SuRBRcraK, and Bob Kimble.

Top men in varsity basketball for the

Lafaiette Delts are John Aiviggi and
Chick Quigg- Aiviggi. following in the

foolsleps ot last year's captain and Little

.All-American, Broiher Pete Carrill, con

sistently makes ihc long tough ones to be

high scorer on this year's College five,

John was recently elected captain of the
team lo mark the second straight year a

broiher from Nu Chapter has led the

group.
In the social lioe, the house has more

ihan maintained ils reputation for bigger
aud l*ltcr parlies. Fall intecfralcrnity
week end was certainly a high-voltage
affair, like many other parlies staged by
Social Chairman Marty Carroll.
A formal initiation was held rerenUv

with several alumni present. Initialed
were Sandy Lauder and John Brotzman.
Lender Rushing Chairman Ed Hazard.

ig men pledged Nu Chapter this fall. The

nighl before Christmas vacation, the

pledges pre.senled the annual pledge skit,
satirizing the broihers. which was well

accepted.
Bahhv F, Hampe

Om icron�lotea

Two Are Officers of 0,D.K.

The beginning of a new year heralded
the condusion of the first semester, and
after a whirl of sodal activity things have

quieted doivn so thai we may put a

scholastic croivn lo the tall term.
In late Noit^mhcr, a "Miss-Fil" party

look the social spotlight, as Delts and
iheir guests dressed in odd-sized clolhing
tor an evening of fun.
'Ihen, a week after the close ot the

Christmas holidays, came the high Iighl of
the lerm�".Alpine Chateau." a formal
dinner-danee. This found the Shelter

completely redecorated in simulation of a

hunting lodge and adorned with skis,
hunting trophies, guns, and mountain

climbing cqiiipmem. As favors the guests
received handsome compacts with the Delt
crcsl mounted on their covers. While plan
ning and canying oul the parly were big
jobs, everyone felt iiell reivarded by the
pleasures of the evening.
Omicron has once mote had aciive rep

resentatives in University affairs. Chapter
President Jerry Nordquist served as Chief
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Justice of the Inlerfraiernilv Courl, while
Vice-Presideot Don Roschc held posiiions
as direcior of the Miss S.L.I. Beauiv

Pageaoi and chairman of the L'niiersili
Centra] Partv Commitiee. .Another mem-

tier. Jim Hepner. also assisted on ihe Parii
Commillee in planning Universitv social
tunc lions.
Bob Ballantine sened as vice-president

of the Memorial Lnion Board, on the Uni
versin Board of Publicalions. as well as in
radio, in which Frank Baker and Joe
Howe were also active. The semesier also
found Jim Bullard as vice-president of
O.D.K., with Boh Loois as secretarv of ihc

organi/aiioii,
Preliminarv grades indicate a fine stand

ard of scholarship ior the lerm with both

pledges and actives doing Iheir parts in

maintaining it. Omicron proudiv con-

chides one semester and anticipates even

oreaier success in the one 10 follow.
D.scE Flller

Rho��Stevens

Gridders First in League Flay
The football team, under the able

leadership of Broiher Dick McC'ormack,
finished first in ihe league but nas de
feated in the championship game. The

bowling leam look.- strong this vear. and
ive have high hopes of capturing the
coieteit tiowling plaque ivhich has nol

been in the Sheller since 154(1.
Recemlv a project for improving our

game room was put inlo aclioo. It in
cluded a new ceiling ami a new coat of

paint. Other house improvements include
ihe painting of the second-floor room and
neii beds and bedding, giien 10 us by
out Mothers' Cluh.
The annual AVinler Carnival here at

Stevens i>as held from December 12 to 14,
The house decorations, thanks lo Brother
.Al Dierksen, won us second place in the

compeiitions. A formal, parues. and a

school plav, in which Brothers Batia anil
McCormack had parts, were the main
festivities of the week end,

Harolu F, SorcEKBERO

Lpsiion�Rensselaer

Chapter Is 70 Strong Afier Rush

We started the year off right by pledg
ing 2) of the finest men on campus. The

Rushing Commillee iias sparked bv Bob

Nforgenroth, lo ivhom ne oivc a debt ot

grautude for a fine job. Our alumni are
10 he congratulated for their many recom

mendations ivhich made rushing much
easier. This pledge class has in it many
outstanding men and gives us a total of 70
acuie members and pledges�the strong
est Lpsilon has been for mam vears.

The high light of the fall sodal season
ivas the ffC Ball, fcaluriog ibe music of
\inccni Lopez, Loielv Joan Smith, the
date of Brother Jim Complon, was chosen
as the Queen, The task of preseoling Joan
wilh the irophv fell 10 Brother BiU Glaser,

president of the IFC.

L'nder Bill's leadership, the Rensselaer
IFC was loled by the Nalional Inierfra
iernitv Conference as the undergraduate
interfralemilv council which made the

William Glasfk
President of
Rensselaer's

Interfraternity
Council

nitKl notable contributions to ihe social
aori educaiional program oi ils institution

during the past year.
DowLD Fkelnii

Phi�W. & L.

Delt Succeeds Dell as Grid Captain

Jack Delahunty and Roliert P, Smith
ivcre giien the honor ot lieing lapj>ed hv
Omicron Delta Kappa, the esteemed na

tional leadership fraierniiy. Smith has
been an assi^lutxis participant in almosl
eieri aciiiitv here. Delahuntv is a L'ni
versitv officer and has the football cap
iaincv and chapier piesitlencv included
in his repertoire ot Washington and Lee
achieiements.
Bill McHenry h.is been elecied captain

of the Washingion and Lee football team

for the 1953-54 season, MiHcnrv succeeds

Jack Delahunty, also a Delt, who led the
team last vear.

This vear Phi Chapiet held a combina
lion formal Christmas parly wiih Phi

Kappa Psi that nas a hriiliant sodal
achievemeni, .\ surrealistic theme en

hanced the festive flavor of this interfra-
temal eei-tooetber.
.\s usual, Delta Tau Delta has l)ecn ex

celling in all aspects of the Washington
and Lee intramural program. Basketball
found us high in the league standings.
and we are in advantageous posiiions lo

capture sei eral of the 1^ inter champion
ships. Wilh good iuck in spring, which
is alwais our be^i season for inlramurals.
Vie iiaie an oui.slamling chance lo cop
again the highly lalueti intramural iro

phv,
Dai iu FlSHtR

Ch i�Kenyon
Ames Heads Senior Honor Society

The Shelter is undergoing a complete
renovation here at Chi Chapter; ihe plan
is 10 relurnish all the study rooms and the
parlor. The inlerior decorating scheme
was haodled professionally, but the Delts
themselies are planning lo do all the
work, indudiug painting, tefinishing, and
replastering, Manv are planning lo re

main at school oier the semester break,
in order to complete the work.
This program has brought about the

inslilullon of a new committee, naraclv,
the Inlerior Decoraling Commitiee; ils
purpose will he to supenlse Ihis pro
gram, and in the fulure lo see thai the
living quartern are kept in good condiiion.
.�\lhlelicalli, Chi is maintaining its

prominence on the "Hill." In intramural
basketball both ".\" and "B" teams are

leading their respecliie leagues, the "B
'

leam being undefeaied. In larsiii haskei
ball, Chi is represenled hv ihree men.

riio of whom are on the starting five,

Captaio Rtm Fralev paces ihc team in
scoring, nhile small, bul dinamic Jack
Gammon is the team Iloor leader, Broihers
Bruce Richardson and Bill Hanaford are

members of ihe s�iniming leam.

Broiher- Ron Riaii, Bob Roth, and Ed
.\mes haie been tapped bv iJie senior
honorarv societv, Chi President Ed ,Ames
was elecled president of the socieiv.
Broiher 'J. .\rthur' W"endi is producer

and direclot of the siudcni pre-entaiion
of ihc piai Bilh Budd. Starring in the
title role is Broiher Bruce Richardson; he
is ablv assisted bv Brothers Ron Fralev
and Bill Hanaford in tiio important roles.
Chi has pledged three new men. bring

ing [he number ot pledges to ta. Pledge
Dick Block broughi honor to the rhapier
hy beiog elected presideni ot the fre-h-
inan class. Five out of ihe 12 ate members
of the Chase Socieiv, freshman honor
-odely.

WiiiiiM Haniford

Beta Bela�DePauw

McClenahan Heads Student Union

Wav batk on December 18 was Beta
Betas annual Christmas partv. ivhich was
a huge success. Shordv aJEter Christmas a

flu epidemic hit the campus and ii'e ivere

iiirned loose for an unexpected bin wel
come iveek's I'acalion.
Mam Delts are aciive in campus activ

ities this semester, .\mong ihcm is |im
McClenahan. president of the Student
Union; John Stephens and Jim Rowlett
also hold imporiant posts In the Union
organization. John Wiandi was recemlv
initialed inlo Sigma Delta Chi. journalism
honorari. John is one of the outsiamling
coniributor- to Hoot, the campus humor
magaTinc,
The Dells are also well represented on

varsitv athletic teams. The ba.sketba!l
-quad intluded Bob Ral/er, who held
down a starting forward position. Fresh
man Ben Johnson was on the resene

team. Sophomore Lee Inmau and Fresh
man Joe Jeffries are on the siiimming
team, which is again one of the strongest
teams in ihis area.

On the track squad again this vear are
Lenerman Jim Dudiev, one of ihe fiest
half-miicrs in the state, and Sophomore
Jim Tolman and Don MacLean, t)oih of
whom earned freshman numerals last
lear. Oul for baseball are Ward Shawver,
Jim Kellv, Boh Vao Nesi, Nick Osmer, and
John Hufferd, Several freshmen are also
on both the track anil baseball squads.
Beta Beta Chapter plans to turn out

100 per tent for the annual Founders Dav
Banquet of the Indianapolis .\lttmiii
Chapter on February 21, Dells welcome
the opportuniiv 10 'get acquainted with
alumni of the capital dty.
Scleral Dehs have obtained kei posi

tions in the .\ir Force ROTC. Ted Bier-
nan is cadet colonel and Larri Dawson
and Dan Lynch are cadet lieutenants.

Don M.vcLe.-iN
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Beta Camma�1f''isconsin

Delts Lead Team. Band, aud
C:heers in Hose lioud Clas.iic

The Dells al ole I'U* represented ihe
Universily al the Rose Bowl game in irnly
fine style. Beta Gamma- present were

George O Brien, capiain of ihc foolball
team; Si;ni Sliigen, director ol ihe ir,5-
piece Badger m.irchiiig band; and Gordie
Johnson, head cliecileadei.
Back on ibe Madison eainptis [he Delts

remain as one of the lop fraierniiies iu
all activiiies, Dick (I'iiog) Hansen is on

his way 10 coaching the (bapter's quintel
to the basketball finals iviih the able aid
of Plavers Mai MacAilhtir, Dave Miller,
Marv Malik, Al Kickle, and Don Wahls,
Dennis .^mmcntorp headed the com

mittee iihich won a second-place liophv
tor Homecoming dccoraiioos. "Let the
Sucker Bile" was Ihe caption above the
2o-foot fish howl sel on the Shelter's Iroiil
lawn. Op]>oiieoi Nordiivcsteto bit, a j-so,
and the cclcbraliou was loniplete after
the party during the evening which was

aifendcd by some 30 alumni and a
* Wild

cat" cheering conlingeni led bv former
Bela Gamma presideni, noiv" ao NU Dell.

Jim McGinn.

Scholarsbip, the most important of al!
to Wisconsin DelLi, is on its ivay to eieo

greater heights under the leadership of
Charlie Stoner, Tlie ig-member pledge
class, led by Presideni Bill Kramers and
Vice-President .\1 Siinick, shows true Delt

spirit in both grades and extracurricular
aciivities.
"Winter in Wisconsin" was the theme ot

the Christmas formal, which was a spaik-
ling success, Ihanks to the tleroraiion co-

chairmen, Vic Larson and Dick Slumbo,
with ihc help of Bill Colanch and Roger
Trumbore, 'The Sheller was adorned wilh
some 4g evergreen irees, donaied bi ihe

pledge dass, and a running ivalerfail built
in the library,
Rav S lommel ii'as elected next vear's

president, with Ed Poore al the vice-presi
dent's post. Other ^ifficers elected ivere Bob
Bichoft, treasurer; Dennis Ammenlorp,
recording secrelary; and Rob Visco, cor

responding secretary.
Robert G. 'rRviJr\n\

Beta Delta�Georgia
Winler Quarter Begins With
Initiation of Eight Pledges

Beta Delta starts off the winter quailer
by initialing eighl neophylcs. They are:

Carson Cos. Dennis Cummings, Charlie
Garrison, Charlie Godfrey, Julius John
son, Jim Pyle, and Lonnie O'Quinn. Nciv
pletlgcs lor ihc winter quarler arc .Sooov

Anglin, Dick Hickman, Marvin Satterfield,
and Jack Tarplev, Satterfield plays for
ward on the Georgia basketball team.
In the field of athletics. Beta Delta is

Iiopeful ot winning intramurals. We pro
duced a powerhouse in loolball, losiog
only one game by a score of 7 to 6, W^ilh

Neophyte Lonnie O'Quinn leading the
basketl^l squad, wc should be able to

produce a winning team. In a game be
tween the broihers and pledges, the

George O'Brien, captain of the Wisconsin
Rose Bowl football leam, -mho led the

Badgers lo a share in the Big Ten title.

pledges scored a safety 10 give them Ihe

margin ot victory.
Scholasticallv Beta Delta ranks high

on the Georgia campus out of no frater
nities. Brotfiers Ronnie Payne and Hurley
Jones made Ihc Dean's List bv making all
A's,
Beta Delia plans lo have ils formal

dance sometime in April, This ivill be the
biggesl event taking place this quarter. A
new Delta SweelhcatI ivdl be crowned.
In recent elections Brothers David Crane

and Alan Shadgell were elected lo fill the

posiiions of treasurer and assistant treas
urer. Electioo of other officers are planned
sometime in February,
Returning to Ihe chapter after an ab

sence are Broihers Jack Buchanan and
Bill Russcil. Brother "Jug" Camphell re

signed his office as president in Decem
ber 10 begin work. Beta Delta will really
miss the old master and ivishes hira suc

cess in his neiv job.
WU.UIAM C. CUMBK.

Beta Epsilon�Emory
Two Taf)ped for Scholastic Honorary
The Dells ot Emory have been hustling

since lasi quarter. We did well scholas-
ticalli: seven of our 11 pledges will be
initiated, "livo brothers, Roh Fov and
Richard Griffcn, were tapped for A.E.G.,
ihe scholastic hooor fraiernity of the lower
division of the college.
Wc celebrated Mrs. Humphrey's 16th

birthday (itith plus, thai is). She lias been
our housemother for more than iS vears.

VVc gave her an "inlercom" svstem be-
liveeu her liedroom and the kitchen in the
new annex.

"Fhe Friday before Christmas wc had a

Chrislinas party and dance. We inviied
lour small children, two lioys aod two

girls, from the MelhcHlist Children's Home
in Dctalur, Georgia, "Ihe Home is run by
the Reverend Brarawell C, Kerr, Bela

Epsilon, '18, The children enjoyed them
selves a greal deal.

Many ot the alumni will be as happv
as we are to know that the annex is now

occupied. Although there are some minor
jobs Slill to he done, we are enjoying it

very much. And anyone who wishes to

see It is extended a hearty invitation 10

drop hy for a visil.
Frank E, Wariuneh

Beta Zeta�Butler

Chapter Moves Into Xew Sheller

On Deceml)er 19, Beta Zeta moved into
Ils new Sheller at 940 W. 42nd Sl. "Fhis
new house is the result of manv lears of
ivork and is the realization ot the dreams
of all Bela Zela Dells. After weeks of
deauing up and rearranging, the ueiv

Sheller is ready for open house, to be held
Februarv 8, Cenertjus gifts of chairs,
tables, all types ot furniture, and last
hut certainly nol least, money have come

fiom our alumni to help furnish the
house. We of Bela Zela are very pioud
of our new Shelter, and ii'e extend a

cordial inviialion 10 all our brothers lo

visit us.

Rehearsals for the VM-V\VC.\-sponsored
Geneia Stunts have begun a I the Delt
house under the able direction of Chuck
Boltin. The entire chapier is devoting
several evenings each week in the hope
that we can hriog home the irophy tor
the second year in a roiv.

BuUcr's annual Miliiarv Ball has as its
cliairman Ihis year Mariin Husted. Jim
Heinbaugh is seoior advisor for the deco-
ratioos committee and Jack Whalev heads
the honor guard for the Ball.
Ross Copeland journeyed lo Denver,

Colorado, recendv as Butler's represeota-
live to the annual convention of Blue Kei,
Mariin Husted also traveled west lo

represeni Buller at the .Arnold .Air So
ciety couveotion in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia.
Bob Reed is playing his second year as

one of the mainstays on Buder's varsity
basketb.Tll leam. Pledge Joe Dilmire also
ivon a berth on the reserve squad this
year.

John J. McCardle

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Chapter Contributes 100%
to Red Cross Blood Drive

Homccomiog was a tremendous success
here al Beta Eta this tall. Although our
house decoralions didn't cop first-plate
honors, our oiher labors for a successful
week end ivcte well rewarded bv the fine
lurnout of alumni at our annual home
coming dance.
Beta Kia's alumni association has come

a long way since then, gaining emphasis
throughout the quarter and rousing new
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Roast bobcat won nut award for Kent ^laje Dells in
annual Homecoming competition.

The finishing touches al Ore

gon lr\ WUIIE I'.VTION

Close-up of '/.eta's display, which

brought home Ihe bacon al U'estem
Reseri'e.

Delta Pill Chapier's winning floai :�� r '--da Slale

Homecoming competition.

4 ^E^ Hf > -
. Fralernit\ loyalty. Delts' booth al the Weslmimter

College Carnival -was a rollen-egg-lhrowing concession. The

target: Delts. A worthy cause, ho-weitr.

Rnia Lappa' i cal nest songaieis sing ''It's in the
Book" at Colorado's annual Homecoming show. �this HAV BE^� SaUEAKE MUkTt

Kansas Delts won again, for the lillli time in .Ilumni-faculty-students Iheme by Delt poster at Syracuse for the annual
lasl six years, Obio I'niversity Dells. Colgate Week End.
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interest among Fwln Cily aluinni. We are

celebrating our 7olh year of continuous
activity here at Minnesoia Ihis year, and
this anniversary will be ibe high light ol
our annual Founders Day Banquel to be
held February ai.

Beta Eta is indeed proud ot ils 100 per
cenl panicipalion in the recenl blood-
donor drive here ai Minnesota, The entire
chapier pledged 4(1 pinls ol blood in

memory of Chuck Pearson, Bll, '51, who
ivas killed in the Korean War.
Of our origioal zo pledges this fail, ihe

armed services have daimcd neady half
of them throughout the fall quarter. We
were ,sorry 10 see tliese meo, along wiih a

few aclives, leave us, but ive ivill be look
ing forivard lo their relurn. We were

happy, however, to welcome: Ronny Dick,
Kiirl Pfeiifer, Fred Requa, Paul Marsche-
ivski, John Rasche, and Bob Larson as

new initiates January 2.|, The initiation
ceremony in the afternoon was foiloived
hy a parly in the evening, al which time

Ronny Dick received the oulstanding
pledge award, and the new aclives put on

iheir humorous skil depicting several of
the older active members.
The annual Fall Formal was held De

cember 6 at the Eriina Couolry Club, and
the fine turnoul ot alumni made this
annual evenl a huge success. Preparations
are now being made tor Ihe Winter Party,
which will be held Febiuary 7, at While
Pine Inn. The sodal committee bas also
been busily planning a new event, which
Ive hope to carry on through the coming
years, an All -Greek Bridge Tournament
to be held in the Shelter in Februarv. The
success of this year's tournament will de
termine its c^inlinuance.

Wavnc L, Lewis

Beta Theta�Sewanee

Delts Run Distances for Sewanee

Returning from Christmas vacation, the
Dclls have shifted their interests trom

volleybaD to basketball. We finished the

volleyball season ivith a record of seven

wins as against only three losses, which

put us in a play-off, frtim which we

emerged in Eoiirlh place. Wc haie high
hopes for coming oul on lop nexl year,
wilh the enlire leam rclurniog. As for
basketball, we have tour of the first five
of last year's team returning, with some

promising talent from among the pledges,
Dave Cole was elected captain of lite team
for this year, and we arc anticipating a

fruitful season on the court.

In varsity sporis, Brother Ralph Palston
took seventccnih in the Shamrock luvita-
liooal Run. He was first for Sewanee in a

field of 85, running against s<ime of the
finest teams iu major SEC colleges.
Brothers Ralph Paislon and Frank Ox-

ararl will again cany the Delt colors
when ihcy run the distance races for the
Sewanee track team, Boih Ralph and
Frank lettered in track last year. Last year
Ralph took fifth in the two-mile run, and
Frank fifth in the mile run, in the Ten
nessee futercol legiale Conference Meet.
We look for even a better showing this

year.
A Christmas party was held the first

week in December. "Tree Trimming" and
the singing of Christmas carols started

FORTY-SIX PINTS OF BLOOD were

gii.fen ()y Minnesoia Delts in memory of
chapter member who died in Korea.

Handing over their 100 per cent contribu
tion are RocER Anderson, President Bill

FiTCii, and Paul Marchewskl

the week eod oif. Later, Sid Francis,
dressed as Santa Claus, distribuied pres-
cnls 10 Ihe Dells and their dales,
A final louch was adrieri as the year

was broughi 10 a close by a smoker al ihe
.Shelter,

Rolf L, Spicer

Beta Kappa�Colorado

Chariot Race Won by Delts

Strengthened greatly by members of the

pledge class. Beta Kappa intramural leams
are making a good shoiviog io all sports.
In water polo the Dell team fought past
three cootenders to gaio the final match.
In the bitterly fought contesi for the
school championship, we were beaten by
a narrow margin.
In the aooual chariot race held during

Homecoming, six of our chapter speed
sters pulled the Delt chariot to au impres
sive viclory as they fioished a lenglh
aheatl. In a preseason basketball tourna

ment, our intramural team under the
name "Rinky Dinks" was undefeaied io
five games, winning the championship
handily and bringing a new traveling
trophy home to the Shelter,

Again this year Ihc bright spot of our
social season was our aooual formal
given in the honor of our 35 pledges. The
"Sea-date" Affair, held in the Sheller on

December 6, provided a nautical hack-
ground for an extremely successful party,
"The .Shelter was convened into the USS
"Boat" for the evening, the living room

being oceanically decorated, complete wilh
fish, each one with a pledge's name in
scribed, Sivimming deeper, the Delt mari
ners and their mermaids eventually en

lered Davey Jones's Locker�the rec room

� lor a lilile relaxalion from l)ie ship's
aclivilies upstairs.
Four men have brought various honors

to Ihe chapter, Tim Campliell, elected

chapter president last spring, is also serv

ing as presitlenl ot the Interfraterniiy
Council this year, and John Boone has
been selecled as the general chairman for
Ihe C,U, Days festivities ihis spring. Dave
Blanchard and Dee Hubbard have distin-
jiiished Ihemselves schola.slically with
ilicir ROTC units, Dave received a Chl-

mgo Herald Tribune Medal for the sec

ond highesl scholastic record of all Naval
Science ll siudenis, and Dee receiveci a

similar award for attaining the highesl
graile average of all Air Science I cadets.
A long anticipated renovation 10 the

Sheller�ihe remodeling ot our rec room

�was completed this fall after long
months of planning. The new rec room

is done in a modernistic ircnd, Outfitteri
with all new furniture, complete with a

television set coniribuied by the Mothers'
Cluh, our new rec room has become a

popular evening gathering place tor all
Dells aod their dates.

Dee Hubbard

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Two Delts Listed in Who's Who

Turning bark to fall sporCs, Lehigh
Delts can be proud of the stellar gridiron
performances ot |im Hancock and How^e
Keim. Jim, in his iinal season, played a

brihiant defensive game as line-backer,
and Howie, with two more seasons ahead
ot him yet, bas done standout work and
shows promise of being a alar performer
in days lo come.

Beta Lambda has produced quite a tew
men of distinctioo on the campus this fail,
Warren Stevens and Bob Linck bead the
list by having been nominaled lo Who's
Who in American Colleges. Delts are also
proud of the initiation ot Frank Dunne,
Tony Franz, and Dick Sperry into .Alpha
Kappa Psi. Also in the limelight is Pete
Sanriford for having been chosen lo enter
Ihe ranks of Lambda Mu Sigma,
One ot two reallv loemorablc occasions

this lall was Parents' Day, Mom, dad,
broiher, aori sister all gathered together
and were given a tour of Beta l.imbda
from top to bottom. From the many letters
ot thanks later received, it is not hard to

gather that they enjoied .seeiog how their
sons live while studyiog al Lehigh,
Jusl as enjoyable was the alumni turn

oul after the annual Lafayette foolball
game. Invitatioos were sent oul lo a large
oumber ot alumni to attend dinner arid
a party after the game. Much 10 the de
light ot the whole chapter, more alumni
turned oul Ihan in many a vear and the
Dell raiters literally rang with soog,
Congranilaiions arc iu order to Frank

Dunne and Lex Murdoch for having been
elecled to the top positioos ot president
and vice-president, respectively, ot Bela
Lambda, Frank, along with the new rush
ing chaiiman. Dick Speriy, will have the
initial duty of guiding Beta Lambda into
a successful freshman rushing campaignwhich will begin officially in the second
week of February.

Henrv Franz, IV
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Beta Mu�Tufts
Entertain Underprivileged Children

Before leaving for lacaiioo, ibe brotiiers
and pledges had their annual Christmas

parry lor underptiiileged children. Wilh
a fine dinner cooked bi our chef, .\n
Simms, the impersonation of Sanla Claus

by Broiher Giibic Poller, and gifts for

everyone, we had a fine time,
Chalmers Peairs, Eastern Division lice-

presitlent, ivas a recenl dinner giiesl.
We also eniertaineti our former college

president, Dr, Leonard Camiichael, iibo
t>ecame sccictarv ot the Smithsoniju Insti
tute on Januan i.

Out basketball team is seeking ils scc-

ontl championship season in a roiv wilh
a record ol 3-0 10 dale.
The brothers arc considering the merits

of a plan 10 have each pledge liie in the
house for a one-week period ihis spiing so

that thev mai become better oriented to

Fraiernity life. .\ committee has been ap
pointed 10 draw up a resolution to that
effect.
Congratulations are being exienrieri to

Brolhcis LaiTv Sweenev aud Charlie Vas-
salo, who haie receolly been accepted in
Tufts Medical Sdiool.

C.H.ABLES VaSSILLO, Jr.

Beta Au�.M./.r.

Police Sijuad Car Delivers Santa

Just before our Christmas vacation we

held our annual Cbrislmas parly for un-

derprii ileged children, .\boul 20 kids from
a Boston setdement house were having a

grand time at the Sheller playing various

games when a police squad car came

screediing 10 a halt in front of the house.
Even more amused than the kids were

Ihe rest of the chapter 11 hen Brother Dick

Mapes, flaiilesslv attired as Santa Claus,

stepped forth hauling the traditional sack
of presents, Dick distributed gifts to ihe
children and the remaining lime was spent
consuming huge quaiiiilies of ice cream,

candy, and cookies.
It was sooo riisroierert that the kids

espedally liked lieing galloped piggi-back
Ihrough Ihe house at lop speed, so this
became one of the main acliiities of Ihe
rial. When the parli ended, there were

man I wean mounts but the partv had
been a reallv heariwarmiog experience
and an event 10 which ihe whole chapier
will look lorward nexl year,
"Stem turn, snoiv-plough, Christiana"�

Beta Nu has ticen buzzing with ski talk
now that idnier is here in full force and a

large number of us have caught the ski

hug, Eierv receot i\"eek end has found a

numlier of Beta Nus heading for the

snowy slopes of ^"ermont or New Hamp
shire on skiing trips,
W'e iverc happi to see niemhers of our

large pledge dass (ivhidi incideoialh was

increased by two due 10 some successful

rushing during the lasl feiv monthsl adapt
Ihemselves to M,I,T. life. Our pledges
have demonstrated ihcir abiliiv 10 suc

ceed in extracurricular acliiities as well
as in school i^ork. Be it crciv, soccer, rifie.
fencing, or anv of our manv activities, our

plerige dass is assured of having adequate
repie-sentation, .Notable among our out

standing pledges is Ed Johnson, who is
leader of his seclion and also president of
the Freshman f:ouiicil.
Beta Nu was happv lo learn of Junior

Tonv Turano's initiation inlo ihe hon
orarv engineering iratemitv. lau Beta Pi-

Mcmbership is iliLs organizalion is based
ou oulstanding scholastic and extracur-

ricular adiieiemenls and it is the engi
neering counterpart of Phi Beta Kappa.

Robert Cbaien

Beta Xi�Tulnne

Dells Cinch Tie at Midyear
in Pan-Hel Competition
.As we reach the midiear mark here at

Tulane, Beta Xi finds ilself lied for first

place in Pau-Hcl compeiiiion.
Haling jumped ihe gun with an earlv

lead bv capturing howling, ihe Delts con

tinued 10 follow up itiese lictories, Mickey
McCliirc and F. [. Toups. who composed
our handball team, showed their skill by
defeating all opponents and acquiring the

irophy.
i haoks to the artistic and careful

planing of Ihe decorating committee, Bela
Xi scored again wilh Ihe taking of first

place in homecoming decoralions. ll was

the besl compensation i\e couhl request
for ihe endless hours put in, with special
thanks 10 Don Fricdl for his slnbbom

supervision, Fourlh place in football was

the lasl shoiving in an event, iihidi cred
ited ILS iiith Pan-Hel poinis. Thus one can

George Zaninovtcs, Stan- ^ > H^
ford, rugged driver and team's 3f-

outstanding rebounder.

Ron Toiiiic, Sianford s

great shooter, averag

ing nearly ao points a

game.

Art BcNrr,, Colorado sophomore, second in Big
Seven scoring. �i

Don DeI.onCj 6' j" for
ward for Stanford, defen
sive ace and good shooter.

Ken Flower, U.S.C. captain, winner of Helms Award in
December.
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see we are lirmly ciiliciiihoil, onlv 10 be
lied wilh Deke. Bob Hamer, our ilhislri-
oiis lackle, was named as All Pan-Hel,
au honor he well (leseivetl.

Looking lo the sodal side of ihe news.
the Shelter was the scene ol a leccut party
in honor of Ibe membcts and pledges of

Kappa Kappa C;amma, louaids the end
of Dercmher, the Sbelier was jaiu-p:icked
wilb giicsis from olher thapleis here for
the Sugar Howl Game, Tliose in force
were from Georgia Tech and Missoiiii,

John F, Bari iz\l, jr.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

Hitchon Selected Mosl Valuable

There were several men out for tall
athletics, and now ive have half a do/en in
iraining for track and olher ivinler sporis.
The high light of the fall season was Larry
Hitchon's election as the most valuable
player ou the 150-lh, foolbail squad. Larry
is a junior in the Fraierniiy anri went oui
for 150-lh, ball for the firsl time this

year.
In the line of social activity the Delt

house was the scene of seieral goori
parties. The annual Christmas parly, held
jusl before the vacation l>egan, affortleri
an enjoyable evening of dinner and danc

ing. The Dclls went in with another house
tor Fall Week Entl, ivhich proved very
successful; wc are making plans now tor
the annual Junior Week festivities held
between terms.

The Shelter vvas the scene of a successful
faculty reception held on Sunday. Decem
ber 7, Over 250 guesis allended, including
members of the Universily faculty and
their wives. Some ot the more important
pe<iple were President Dean Malott, Deao
of Men Frank Baldwin, Dean Hollister of
the Engineering School, and Dean Cather-
wood of the loduslrial aod Labor Rela
tions School. Mrs, Hollister and Mrs.
Gatherwootl were hostesses, A popular
singing group on the campus, the Cayuga
Waiters, sang several songs to add lo a

most enjoyable afierooon,
Thomas Staeforo

Beta Pi�Northwestern

Foothall Team h IM Runner-up

Late this fall, Bela Pi seniors were

invited 10 attend ihe house corporalion's
annual Durbar, Tllis event is the annual
business meeting and dinner of the cor

poration, .\tier Ihe dinner, reporls are

made on the ,si3te ot (hapter aitairs.
Merle Dowd did much of the orgaoi7ing.
and from both the alumoi and iiiidergrad
standpoinl, it was ao evening well spent.
Plans are being made to have next year's

Durbar Ihc Friday night before one of the
home football games at one of the hotels
in Evansion. This is being done so Ihal
more alurns who arc iolerested may at

tend.
In intramurals, Beta Pi's football leam

placed second oul ot 36 leams iu all-Uni-

versily competition. After starting out as

a dark horse, the Dells demonstrated that

Ihcy were going places in the champion
ship play-oifs. Wc won six siraighi games

jiM Adams (right), founder of Nebraska's
Young Republican Club, has been ap
pointed to an administrative job in Ihe
U. S. Senate. Wilh him is Dam Tolman,
Sigrna Chi and cofounder of the Club.

before losing Ihe championship game by
the low score of fi-o. 'Fhis high finish iu
football has given us enough points 10

gain a third place standing iu the all-
school intramural sweepstakes.
In varsily sports, iwo house men are

receiving a gotiri share of attenti<m. Bob
Chrisiensen, who finished fourlh In Big
Ten wrestling last winter, started off
anoiher good seasoo hy pioning his op
ponent during the second period in a

meet with Marquette. In baskeihall, John
Kavanaugh, freshnian baskeiball plaver,
scored 28 points in a major imrasquad
game, T'his performaore has all bul
clinched him a starting posilion on the
team.

Rounding oul our activities is the
social caleoilar plaoocd for winter quar
ter, Thcie is a mixer scheduled to take

place with the Thelas, the annual winter
formal, aoti our pledge-active partv, Plaos
are also being made for Ihe annual house
mothers' banquet, 'I he housemothers of
all the dormitories and houses are invited
to attend,

James B, Hai^sen

Bela Rho�Stanford
Sophomore Cager Burns Up League
For the second coosecutive year. Beta

Rho has three members on ihc first-string
varsity baskeiball squad, while livo others
are substitutes. The sensational sopho
more, Ron Tomsic, is plaviog his second
year as a icgular, alter placing loutth in
the conference scoring race as a VRF,SI-l-
M.'^Nl Ronnie has averaged slighlly un

der �0 points a game in the first ly games
and is considered by many 10 be the finest
all-around shooter ever to play for Stan
ford (and we're not torgelling Hank

Luiseiti!). Aud Tomsic has two more lull
seasons after ihis yearl

Other Dell first-stringers are George
/aiiiiiovkh. Ibe only senior on ihe slarl-

ing leam, a phenomenal jumper who has

begun 10 realize his enormous potential as
�I leboiinder; ami i>oii DeLong. a junior
iihose hustle aud fine shooting are indis
pensable factors in .Stanford's leam effort.

Playing on ihe junior varsily and look

ing ahead 10 nexl year are Jim Wcslphal
and Howie Schwarl/, boih sophomores and
holli showing promise of luture varsity
aciion.

As we write this ariicle, the rushing
season has commenced here ai Sianford,
and Bela Rho Is beginning whai we hope
will be anoiher successful campaign, L'n
der Ihe managemcm of Dick Andrews, our
mosl oulslandiog organizer, we have a

busy schedule ot parties and olher evenis

lined up during Ihe nexl two weeks, in
cluding a gianl barbecue ami lerminaling
wilh ihe formal pledge dance.
To conclude on a poor note, we might

reporl that Beta Rho slipped 10 eleventh
00 campus (oul of 24 fraternities) in
scholastic standing for last quarler. This
is the third consecutive drop, and newly-
appointed R,.A. Jcihnny Gilmore has his
hands full in trying to gel Beta Rho back

up to the top of Ihe ladder.
Fritz Fenster

Beta Tau�Nebraska

Elecied Head of University Builders

Eldon Park has been elected president
of the University of Nebraska Builders,
an organization which has as ils purpose
to ]irom<ite and publicize the Universitv.
Park served as Ireasurer Ihe past year. His
other aciivities include treasurer of the
Siudcni Council, Junior Class Council, the
All-Uruversily Fund, and corresponding
secretary of ftela Tau Chapter,

Eldon Park H m

President of ^IB^ '^"si
Nebraska Builders ^K J Wm

Jim Adams, Beta Tau sophomore, was

one of two Nebraska students appointed
in January to administrative jobs with
the United Slates .Seoale. The appoint
ment was made on reromroendaiion of
Senator Dwight Griswold.
Adams wili complete his college eriu-

catioii io adriition to working in the
U, ,S, Senate Office Building,' He aud
the other appoinlee were founders of
the University ot Nebraska Voung Re
publican Club last tall, Jim was elected
president of the organizalion in Decem
ber.
The Beta Tau sophomore, in addiiion

10 serving as rush chairmao last fall,
has had an aciive pan in campus affairs.
At a special meeling of the aciive chap

ter on Ociober 17, the following resolu
tion was passed unanimously by Beta Tau

Chapier;
"Beta Tau Chapier wishes 10 thank
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Obseri}ing an old tradition of the Tialeinity, many Dell

chapters opened their doors to underprivileged children
at Chrislmoslime. This scene, at Carnegie Tech's Delta

Sheller, is typical of many.

".Ill- yiiii irall\ Santa t'Jiius^" 'This iiicicdnloiis moppet
at Wabash jjla\i hard-lo-convince wilh a Bela Psi Chapter
masqnerader. The apfieaiance of gifts changed her mind,

however.

Above: Beta Psi Chapier's liny guests dis

play their presents at Wabash parly in

their honor.

:: iSj

.4 hove: Needy children in Purdue Cniver-

sity area fraternise wilh Oamma Lambda
Delts.

j/".' Left: Bowling Green Dells lei sororily help
ers take over when it carne lime to serve

refreshments.

Bob Adair chats with pretty young miis at Oregon's
annual Delt-Tri Delt Christmas party.

Colorado's Delt .Songsters prepare to sing caioli on llieir annual
Yuletide serenade-
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Beta i'psilon Chupiti i poUi.iiat C/d-u of '^1', iporting then new Delt pledge pins.

J. Russell Joi nt for the lime, elfon,

energy, and knowledge that he has giien
lo Delta Tau Delta Fraterniti duriog bis
years as chapter adviser lo Beta Tau, It
is with deep regret ot the actiie rJiapter
that he is leaving, but ive also feel greal
pride thai he is lo coniinue his fine work
in the fraierniiy syslem as a member of
the Interfraternitv Board of Conliol.
1'hank vou, Rusty,"
Dr, J, R, Loudon of Lincoln is the new

chapier adviser, Dr, Loudon is the father
ot Jack Lourion. a Beia Tau Dell. Dr.
Loudon is not a Beta Tau alumnus, but
he has taken an active pan in ail ot Ihc
aclivilies ai ihc Shelter, He has a keen

insight into the problems and the solu
tions ot litem and is doing a fioe job in
his neiv positioo. Dr, Loudon is an alum
nus ol Gamma Tau Chapter ot the Uni
versity of Kansas.

ErroN P.^RK

Bela Upsilon�Illinois

Lenzini Xamed Jyjj Foolball

Captain of Fighting Illini
"Resolution Renrievous" was the theme

of Beta Upsilon's winter formal at the
Shelter Januarv lO. C^ochairmen of decora
tions, Roy Posner and Hoivdie Humphrey,

bad ibe nails decorated io red marble

papei to resemble a night dub,
.New officers for the second .semester

were elecled at Ihe January 5 chapier
meeling. Jack Williams was re-elecled tor
a second term as presideni. The Olher
new officers arc Dick Anderson, vicc-presl-
dent; John Hayes, Ireasurer: Jerry Carter,
corresponding secretary; Jack Bland, as

sistant treasurer; Harry Sinclair, recording
secretary: Bob J,enzini, guide; aod John
Gwin. sergeani ai arms.

1 'oiler the leadership of Pete Koch,
Beta Upsilon made Christmas much

brighter for three needy families in the
local area. Old clothing and loys were

brought trom home by Ihe brothers.
Mooei was also coUeeled to buy gifts.
.After ihe Christmas party December 18,
ihe presents were taken to the famihes.
Plans fot Ihe 1953 Spring Carnival ace

well under way at the Shelter. This year.
for the first lime, the Dells are presenting
a moiie. Combining with the Deita Gam
mas, ihe DelL> wdl do the filming on cam

pus. The movie will be centered around
a Tarzan story ivith Bill Tate playing
the lead role.
Bob I.�n7ioi was reivarded tor fiis

excellent play on the 1952 Illinois foot
ball team hv being elecled capiain of the
1953 team. Bob. who was named "Line-
roao of the Week" after his fioe defensive
play against .Michigan last tall, is major
ing in engineering.

Frederick J. Carter

Bela Chi�Brown

Haverty rpj^ Captain
of Brown Gridders

During the late fail. Beta Chi offidally
opened its new Sheller with a House-

ivarmlng "Wt^k End. .\ banquel was given
tor the occasion and well over 50 alumni
returned lor tlie festivities. Wc were

honored bv the presence ot Joel 'W.

Reynolds, Vice-President of Delta Tau

BELTS' HOUSEWARMING WEEK END al Brown as they move into new quarters in i>uaduiii.:ii:. I ni ! lali mu: Vice-President

Joel W, ReynOIJW speaks lo assembled Delts and guests. Peering through the foliage is Division Vice-President Chalmers Peairs.
Next is Francis Lurz, chapter veep. Right: Part of the banquet throng.
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Delta, and Chalmers Peaiis, lice-presi-
deni ot the Eastern Diiision of Delta Tau
Delta. Mr. Reynolds spoke 10 the brothers
and theii guests of ihe fine condiiion of
the nation.Tl and i>f the need ot keeping
strong In the yeais 10 come. The eoiire
week end nas a huge success and launched
Beta Chi inio a new era al Broiin.
Well settled in the new Shelter, we

proceeded 10 elect new offi<eis. Brother
lom Gagliano was elected presiriem and
Wes Roth is now vice-president. The
loner offices are held bv Sophomores Tom
Mcl.ellan and .M Thompson, who are

shoiiing ihe abiliiv 10 handle responsi
bility.
Beta Chi was well represented In [alt

sporis. Broiher Jerry Havcrlv, an out

standing fullback on the football team,
was elected captain ot the i()'^3 leam.

Pledge Phil Noel did a notahl'c job at
lackle on Ihis vears leam and Don Cottei
did his usual capable job al safeti.
Brother Jim \rccland was ouisianding on

the varsili soccer team.

In imiaiuuials, we did well in touch
foolball and in volleihall. With a sliong
basketball team readv 10 lake Ihe couil
and the spirit ot ihe house good. i\e

should be able to cop the covered Lamp-
her Cup, given for supremacy in inlia
mnral sports.
By iniiialing 15 men in the lale [all.

Beta Chi brings ils membership up 10

-,~, making us one of the slronge>I houses
here on the Hill. With rushing soon 10

come, we expect lo sncll our membership
lurther aod to coniinue lo strengthen our

posilion ou the Broivn campus,
TUOM.VS C. -MCLtLLlN

Beta Psi�W abash

Christmas Party Provides Toys
and Fun for Underprivileged Tots

lu tile iriie irailition of Cbrislmas. Bela
Psi Dells took time out trom their studies
to do a littic something for some under-

priiileged children. Under the direction
of \'ic Lindqtiisi. a big Christmas party
was arranged, complete nith turkey din
ner, gifts, and Santa Claus. The gifts
were donated 10 the chapter bv local mer
chants who were interested in our partv.
The evening was lopped olf bv some

Mickev Mou=c cartoons. 11 was hard 10

lell who had the besl lime, the children
or Ihe Delts.
On the social side, ive held our annual

Christmas formal. The Sheller was deco
rated in ihe traditional Christmas tashioo:
a big tree, mistlettie. and pioe boughs
everiivhere. The dance was highlighted bv
a visit from Sanla, via radio. Brother
Pantzet and his merrv elves broadcast a

Christmas preview from the second Iloor
of the Sheller. Sodal Chairmen Bob
Reinke and Bdl Kraas did a fine job,
Il's basketball lime here al Wabash,

We are represented bv two big freshmen
centers; it's Bill McConnell on the varsily
anri Bill Jones on the "B" squad.
We elecled our offiiers fOT the 1953

school year. Bob .^ugshurger, president,
and Don Mitchell, ireasurer, ivere re

elected. The olher officers are Bob Reinke.

vice-president; Jay Dlllus, corresponding
secretary; Charles Reinhardl, recording

-ecretari: and Rex "Fhoinan, assistant
ireasurer.

Something tried elsewhere hut new tr;

Wabash will be initialed bv Beta Psi
Delts, .\s a Mibitiliilc for Hell Week this
icat, in ro-operalion with the Chamber
of Commene. ue will undertake a com-

munilv projeci. .Ml indicalions are for a

-iictcssful operatioo.
.\llenliou, alumni! This is just a te-

miorier of ihe alumni reunion we are

planning ihls spiing al the Shelter, .\t
this time ue shall honor one of the giadu-
ales of the rhapier wiih whom all you
men are acquainted.

fAV E. Dmc-s, III

Gamma Bela�Illinois Tech

Three on Student Government Board

Gamma Bela had anoiher successftd

pledge class ihis semester. Theic aic ten

ncu expederi oeophiies to undergo the
inilialion rites this .March. Under ihe able
leadership ot "Jollv" John Inman, pledge
masier, the pledges demonstrated in the
tiadilional Delt ivai�excellent enthusi
asm both in scholastic and Fraterniti les
sons, i>ell sprinliled wilh mam activities.
Il is our earnest hope thai wilh ihe ex-

leosivc lushing plan neiili adopted, ue

mai briog io more high-caliber men lo

maintain our lofts stanriarris in the com

ing semester.

Both the new chapier presideni. Gale
Hoiei . and the iieu treasurer. John In
man, aic aciive in school affair?, majoi
lettermen. anri promineni men on campus.
The laiter, moreover, mai be said of al
most all Dells on Tech's campus, since
Ihe majorii^ of <iur bouse is well repie-
senlcd in almosl eien form of acliviiv
here. Rob /ekes, Malt Meilcld, and Paul
Sehult are loiing members of ihc Siudcni
fioiernmcnl Board, John Ionian. Jim
Salapaias, and Jim O'Neill hold impor
tanl positions on ihe Siudeni Union Boaid.
"Fhe Techawl; teams are sturided wilh

DelLs. In larsiiv sporis, nith the uresiliog
squad are: Coiaptaio "Wild" Bill Staehle,
Ron Johnson. Matt Merfeld, and Joe
Schivebl. In irack we haie Merfeld and
l^ekcs: on the swimming learn, "Rich"

Keyset; and on the golf team, Holc-iu-
One Hoiey. The Dells are looking for
ivard lo a successful Junior Week aori the
Inlerfialcinilv Smg Trophy for Ihe Ihirri
conseculiie lime.

Robert .\f. '/vki-,

Gamnui Gamma�Dartmouth

New Pledge Class Pleases Brothers

Delta Tail Delia at Dartmouth came

through the trials of lall rushing iiiih Hy
ing colors and pledged a class of ao of the
lop men in ibis year's sophomore class.
.�\mong the men pledged were Eliot Smith,
president ot last years freshman class:
Don Hummel, drum major tor Ihe Dan-
mouth band: aori Doug Archihalri anri
Sandy Sanilerson, promising stars on the
Darimoulh tennis leam. The 20 have
turned out to show fioe house loyalty and
tremendous enthusiasm, as well as many
laricd interests ivhich are proiing valu
able assets to house activities.
Under the gtudance of Pledge Trainers

.V�ir OFFICERS al Illinois Tech: Gale

HovEV, preiident, and John Inman, treas
urer.

Cv Leu is auri Ray Freutl, Ihe group
ueatbered the pledge period with little
riiflicullv and was initiated on December
10, Mr. Fran Voung, pTesirient of ihe
Camma Gamma House Corpuraliou, was

present, and ail enjoied themselies at the
iradillon.il pledge banquet.
The fiamina Gamma fiioiball leam was

able 10 pass ihrough a rigortms iniramural
loolball season uithout a loss to mar our

record. "lies kepi us from ihe fraiernity
cbaiupioiisliip, but the brothers eniereri
the baskeiball season uith undiminisbed

ligor anri at present are riding high on

the (rest ot a four-game wiooing streak,
Ihis Delt hoop machine figures to be
among ihe leaders in intramural basket
ball at Ihe end of the current campaign.
Likewise, ihe highli touted f>elt hockev
squari is expected to put another fine
sextet on the ice this ivinler,
Darimoulh Delts are panicnlarlv drama

tonsiious this vear, for hopes are to gain
the thiid aoil final leg on ihe luiertrater-
niiv Plav Tiophv with a win this year.
Daie Keplogle is in charge of the plav
Ihis icar, so ue can hope for another
u inner.
The week end of the Darimoulh Colum

bia football game was pariicularlv re

membered this year because it was the
ueek end for fall hou.se panics. The Dells
rose to the occasion with a partv before
the game, a Roman party Fridav night,
aod a dance iu honor of the pledges on

Saturdai night, at which we enjoved the
fine Dixieland ot Charlev Hovt aori his
High Streei Five, a baod of fine brolhets
and musicians from Gamma Zela at Wes
leyan, Wc are lookiog forward to seeing
these broihers this vear at Winter Carni
val.

MlLNF HOLTON

Gamma Delia�West Virginia
Anui-.'ersary Initiation in April
Many invitations have lieen sent 10 the

alumni of C^amma Delta Chapier for our
lorihioming .\nniiersarv initiation In
.\pid. .-^ banquet nill be held al that time.
It possible. Brother Blanch RIckev uill
be our guest speaker, Olher famous Dells
are expeited to attend.

.At midsemester the grades of chapter
members refieeted a slight iniproiement
over lasl semester, A marked improve
ment, houeier, is expected by the end of
the semesier.

Several men have been recenilv initiated
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Baseball's niosl famous exetutive, Br.vnch Rickey, visits West Virginia Dells. L. to H.:
BcD TUR.NER, Clyde Colson, Mr. Rickey, Chapter Presideni Waliir Bcllincion, and

Chapter Adviser Chuck Robekis

into various campus honoraries. James
Bailey was initiated into .Alpha Epsilon
Delta, nalional meriicai honoiarv. Calvin
Griffiu was laken into .Mpba Kappa Psi,
a nalional business honorary. Waller Bull-

ingtou antl ,-\rcli Jones uere inilialetl iiiiu
Fi Balar Cappar. a campus mock honorary
of outslauiling men. In aildilion, Calvin
Griffin, Roberi Rosser, and Edgcl Gordon
uere accepted into .Arnold .\ir Socicti,
miU tary honorary.

Don Dowleh

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
"High Street Five" Gam Popularity
\Vheii Wesleyan's second academic se

mester began on February a. Gamma
Zeia's newly-elected officers assumed their
various chapter riuties, Sening until Ihe
end ot January, it).-,.!, arc; president. Norm
Siuessy: lice-presiclent, Dave Ricii; treas

urer. Bob Brown; assisiaoi treasurer, Dick
Baumao; Bob Cares, steuard, aided by
Assisiani .Stewards Siu Rapp anri Boh
Moore; fohn Mesch, recording secrelary;
Ed Kooopka, correspontling secrelarv; and
Pete Cheney, crilic, 'Swede

" Olson, sena

tor, rcpreseots the brothers al the weekly
meetings of the College Body ,Senate,
Ihe chapter congratulates Russ Eggers

on his latest accomplishment�winning a

Rhodes Scholarship.
Laurels of praise are also in store for

Charlie Hoyl's Dixieland "High Street
Five." Having steadily gained popularity
since ils founding two years ago, the group
has played most recently ai the Dartmouth
Wioler Carnival, Ihe R.P.I, Winter For

mal, and Ihe Williams winler parlies.
Piano-tinkling Charlie is assisteri frater

nally by Delt Trombooist |im Plimploo,
Vice-Presi rieot Dave Rich on the clarinet,
and Bob Moore on Ihe trumpet. The

progressive "Five" is seriously roivsidering
the pirssibillly of playiogiLs way to Europe
on board ship this summer and is also

planning lo make ao LP recording of its
mosl popular rendi lions lo be soltl on

surrounding campuses.
Lanky "Scroggs" Nelson bas been one ot

the starling five on Wesleyan's varsity
basketball squad, and Bill Roche also
has been aciive in this sport. .Adding lo

the strength of the college's ,sivimming
team are Charlie Hume aod Bob Poolcy,
whereas Jim Hopkins and Bruce Wiltmer
are importanl locn 00 the squash courts.

Naliooal recognitioo ivas recently given
Brothers Eggers and Ho)l hy their elec
tion inlo Who's Who. Wilh Delts from
each class extremely active io publica
tions, theater. Glee Club, and olher extra
curricular fields too nninerous 10 menlioo
here, ii seems best 10 couclutle ihai Ihis
lear�Gamina Zeias fifiy-firsl�wil) cer

tainly be a fruiitul one,

F.OWAHll KO-^OPhA

Gamma Eta�Geo. Washington
Two Join Phi Beta Kappa Ranks

George Washingioo Delts are ready to

move into their ^oth anniversary jubilee
lear ivilb a proiiri record of achievemeots
for the first half of the

ifl.'i^.iS school year.
Everyone was hap]iy

ivhen Miss Virginia
Leetch, ihe entry ot
Delta Tau Delta, became
the Hometomiog Queeo
ot iiir-,2, "Giunie" is a

real Delt herself, since
her father, Mr. \Villiam
Lcelch, is a Cornell Dell
and her uncle is one of
Gamma Eta's own alum
ni. To cinch the argu-
ment, "G i n n i e" is

pinned to the chapier
rush chairman, |ay
Howard, She ivas elecled

Queeo ot Delta Tau
Delta in December and
will be croivoed by one

ot the Fraterniti 's illits-
Irious alums al ihc an

nual Rainboiv Ball, sel

tor April 18 at the
Clouri Room of the Na
tional .Airport. All of (he
prominent Delts in the
Nation's Capital, Re

publican and Democrat
alike, will be inviletl to
Ihis cclcbralion.

Sparked by Saoriy
Scblemmer an<l Bill
Evans, the ATA football

squad marched lo vic

tory as the Interfrater

nity champs and as Ihe
all -Universily leam, In-

asmiidi as Gamma Eia boasts of only one

laisiit aihlete lin lcnnls|, the irophies
ihal ate being added 10 an ever-growing
tolleilion are the result ot real leamwork.

Hopes are al.so high for the basketball
slats who look lasl year's prize as inler-

Iralcrnily champs.
On Ihe icholasiit Iroiil. Ihe announce-

iiieiil lh;it Jim .Mtrow and Ed Wilson
ivcre nominated lor Phi Bela Kappa
spelled lair tidings lor the chapier's aver

age, whith was well above the .All-Men's
mark lor i9i;t--,2. Watch tor more Phi
Betes irom Gamma Eta this spring.
Miss Barbara IJiidemood, pinned lo

I rim Farley, ivas the Dell candidate for
Frosibite Queen of ihe annual Frostbite

Regaila in December. Barbara uorc the
Dell colors as a finalist in the stiff com

petition, and everyone is proud tit her, in
cluding Tom, of couiae.

ThomaS ,A, Farley

Gamma Theta�Baker

Plans for yith Anniversary Readied

Gamma Theta Chapter is hard al work
and Is haviog one ot her fjcsl years. .Al

ready, one intramural championship has
been captured and the goal ot winning ihe

AU-Sporis Trophv has been sel.

Slag Nighl, Bakers annual aluimii
reunion, has been sdiedulcd for .May 30.
This year is of added significance since
Camma Theia uill be celebraiing its
fiftielh anniiersarv. .Special arrangemenls
are already lieiiig made concern ing a

speaker and loastmaster.

Gamma The la's biggest sodal galher-

l-ioinetumnig Queen of Oemge WasJiingloii and Dell Queen
as well is Miss Virginia LELtc^H. Daughter of a Dell, niece of
a Dell, and "pinned" to a Delt, she had no choice but to

carry Ihe Delt colors.
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ing. Chicken Frv. came oft a liidc pve-
maturcly this vear. The would-be I>3rri
fire was ignited bv unknown persons earli
in the morning. .Accelerated b\ a five-
gallon cream caii filled with gasoline, the
fire uas litcralli blown up. Manv scat
tered fires had to lie extinguished iu the

surrounding woods.
.A much smaller substitote fire was

built during the dai. and. despile the
handicap, alumni, acliies, ami pledges
cclebiated successfullv.
In varsin athletics. Gamma Theta is

well represented In six Delis u ho rccciiett
ttwihall leiiers, three in ha.skelball. and
three returning track lettermen. John
Leuis. senior, will be earning his last of
12 letter, io fiNiiball, basketball, anri
track.

.An active rushing campaign has been
sianed under Ihe leaiiership of Randi
Kiene. This spring Gamma Theia will
lose 16 men bv gradualion and pos.-ibli
others to L"ncle Sam. The returning ac

liies and the new initiates will be faced
with a problem which tan lie remedied
only 111 a large plerige class next fall.

John C, Lewis

PRESIDEXlS OI I WI) MF.N's Ul)\-

ORARIF.S at Texas. Left: Dos E.asthsd.

president of Cowboys and member of
Friars. Right: D.ciT Buckstock, presi
dent of Sihvr Spurs and physics scholar.

Gamma Iota�Texas

(�hapter Wins .-lll-Sihool Sing
for Third Consecutive Year

Many nights of hard practice were well
reuarded when Gamma lola. before 3.000
people in Gregocv Gim. walked away with
the annual Fraterniiv-Sororilv Sing Song
for the third straight lear. led by Uni-
versiti .Student Bodv President Rush
Mooih, the Delts rolleil to lictory with
their presentation ot "Sing to the Roial

Purple" ami "Ezekiel San the Wheel. '

In a highlv competitive intramural

program Gamma lola al this time stands
third among iratemities with a chance to

move into first place by winning anv of
the upcoming spring sporis. The Delia .A
football leam. led by all-Luiversin Pl.Ticrs
Trails Frkert and Paui Mohr, finished a

Winners of Ihe Texas Fratemily-Scyrority Sing Song for the third straight year are

these Delts, led by Ri.SH Moody,

strong second place, ivhile an uubeaiable
.A lolleiball team, sparked hi Bob Jack
son, possibli the liesi lulleiballer in U.T.
hisiorv. look Ihc all-Luiiersiii tiiie. Op
position was limited 10 an average ol fiic
points a g-ame. Fortune lixiks ^otiri tor Delt
basketball intiamuialli. since the Blue
Dells, the chapier eniri into the .Austin

titi-league, copped the title. "Fhe quiniei
lias bparketl bi former Rice Htxipsiers
t^harles "Fighe, Jim Gerhardt, auri Hal
De.Mos.'.. as i\-ell as a former "Fexas frosh
plaier. Paul Mohr.

\s usual Gamma lota shines on campus:
Jim Gerhardt. of the Olimpics and nou

the Xavi. tappet! bi Sigma Sola EpsHon.
honoran business fraterniti; Deuev Con
soulin. lom Eubank, and Jim Fuller.
candidates for Fexas Ijiv Review: Jim
Fuller into Phi Delta I'hi. highest law
honoran; and lip Houseu right and Trov
Lee Hanil inlo Silver Spuis. honorarv
senice organizaticni.
Don Fasiiand, dima.xing an impressive

UT career, uas tapped bv Friars, highest
campus honoran , ivhose membership is
limiled 10 lour memliers of each senior
dass, Don was teccnilv elected presiileni
ot CohInjis. (me of the Lniversitv 's two

senice organizations, thus equalling the

accomplishment of hb. brother Dell, Daie
Blackstock. who was just elected presi
dent of the other senice otgauizatioo.
Silver Spurs,

Ken Eastridce

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

Forbes Serves as NIC Representative
On the sodal side of the calendar, the

most imponant evenl of the winter season

was the annual Dell Orchid Ball. Per:
and loielv Gail Die. a member ot Kappj
Kappa Gamma Sororily, reigned as OrtJiiil

Queen 011 a throne of gold salin with a

purple icliet baikground. She was ac

companied bv her four maids of honor.
who are queens in their oivn righl.
Gloom and grumbling fill the halls of

the .Shelter. In zealous desire 10 improie
last year's scholastic staoriing ol third on

the Missouri campus, the scholastic com

mittee has imposed week end sludi ball

for all pledges with so much as one hour
of riefideiio al miifsemesler. The chapter
feels that it would be the height of sorrow
10 be forced 10 pan ctimpanv with anv oE
ihc fine loung men of the pletlge class.
Neier left at the slaruug gate. Gamma

Kappa has surged to the fore in campus
acliiities. Jerry Forbes, a junior from St.
Louis, was rfioseu 10 represent the Lni
versitv of Missouri at ihe .National fnier-
traiemitv Conterence. The tonveniion was

held in New Vork Cin at the famous
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. .A coinentiou din
ner uas seneii on the Starlight Roof of
the Ualdorf-.Astoria.
.Also a recipient of campus recognition

was Charles Cole, better known as "Wolf
gang." He is a senior trom Lees Summit.
Stis.souTi. "

\\olfgang"' was elected lo the
i95-'53 edition of Who's Who .iinmig Stu
dents in .Smerican Colleges and Lnivei'-
silies. an honor wc feel he has richlv
desened for his untiring ivork as vice-
presitleni of the new S2, 100,000 Sludcnt
Lnloii at the Universitv of Missouri.

Chirles Cole

) ~-<i^l
^^^t ^H

Februan graduates of Ganima Kappa at
.Missouri. From top lo bottom, lelt lo

right: Mr.i.BcicsE Moheskv. Locis Denton,
Dale Klacsman, Jamf* BRistx>L. Bco
LvTLE. Ch\rles Hesdriks. Jerome Mc-
CiRTHi. Wn.LUM GiBLER, and John

Holmgren,
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Gamma Lambda�Purdue

Twenty Children Tieated

ta Yule Party
As soon as fall rush was over and a new

pledge class obtained, Gamma Lambda
focused ils energy on intramural spoils.
Under the guidance ot Paul Euhanks,
athletic manager, the Shelter ballleri lo

ihe play-otfs in squash, touch foothall,
and labte lennis, Delts aie presently unde
feated in baskeihall. Such men as Gary
Purviaore, Ted Blaschke, and Larry Tay
lor in squash, anri Rich Flcenor and Brute

Shepherd in table lennis helped rank ihe
house high in iiulivitiual sports, ivhile

Jack Bliss, Hank Siegeman, Donn Eusey,
Felix Szinagaj, Dale Cox, and Chuck

Bradley are only a few of the icam-play
stars ivhich are giving Gamma Lambda
one of ils best intramural seasons.

The Cbrislmas season marked a high
point in sodal festivities for Delia Tau
Delia at Purdue, Fhe firsl of these festiv
ities was the annual winter formal, De
cember 6 saw the Shelter iranstormetl
under ihe directions of Dooo Eusey inlo
a winter resort. In addition lo having the

library decoialed as a log cabin and a

12-fooi snowman in one corner ol the

living room, ihe whole house took ou

uioter trimmings,
December 17 saw the influx into Ihe

Shelter ot ao needy children for the an

nual Cbrislmas Parly, After filliog them
selves with roast turkey and all its trim

mings, the kids went upsiairs just in time
to see jolly old St. Nick (known lo the
broihers as Mehilo Keseley) arrive with

presents tor all ot them. It ivas a bunch
of happy kids thai left the Sheller that

evening.
This year, as in past years, serenading

was an important part ot the Christmas
season. The iveek before vacation saw

Gamma Lambda, under the direclioo ot
Hank Siegeman, song leader, out almosl

every night singing Christmas chorals to

Ihe women's residence halls and Ihe soror

iiies on campus-
New men will be handling the finances

of Gamma Lambda this coming year.
Charles Bradley has lakeo over the reins
of treasurer trom Bob Ragains, and he
will have Millord Creed helpiog him as

assisiaoi ireasurer. The posilion ot social
chainnan also saw a change with Malcolm
Broivn replacing Pete Battley,
AllhoiJgh Jim Pinkermn is the onlv

brother graduating in February, he will
be missed greativ, "Jim-Jam," in addition
lo being a member of ASMF, Chaorielle

Squadron, Scabbard and Blade, and serv

ing as chapier ireasurer lasl year, was

renowned for his ability as breakfast cook,
Teh Bi.aschke

Gamma Mu�Washingion
Chairman Three Major
University Events

Many Dclls have been outstanding in

campus aciivities this fall al the Univer

sily of Washington, Perhaps mosl out

standing were Dora Driano and Dtinner
Buchel, who were elected 10 Oval Club.
an upperdassmen's service honorary, Dom

and lloniicr were also chairmen of two

of the thiee biggest events Ihat occur

during the cilendar year at Washingion.
T hese big events are Homecoming and ihe
Varsili Ball, Ibe Ihird big evenl of the

year is the Sophomoie Carnival, which
will be headed \i) anoihcr Dell, Warren
Miller.
Ihere iverc also several Dells elecled

to ibe lowertlassman's honorary, the Pur

ple Shield. T hese men were Ken Eritk-
son, Ditk Green, and Warrco Miller-
.Anolhct man who was very adive this
lall w.TS Dixon Poole, who was elecled

liie-ptesidenl of his freshman Naval
ROTC dass.
On the whole, the tall sticial season was

an outstanding success. The main social
events were the Pledge Dance, the Barn
Dance, and the Cbrislmas Serenade wilh
Ibe Tri Dells. Everybody had a terrific
time at ihese tuociions.
Topping off activities tor Gamma Mu

Chapter during lall quarler was Ihe

plerige-aclive football game. This game
was hard fought all the way aori very
close for the first halt, but riuriog the
seconri half ihe actives' superior man

power anri reserve strength began lo shoiv
and ihc actives finally won 46-6.

Ron Vami�rhi>of

Gamma iVu�Maine

Chapter Host lo Needy Children

The annual Christmas party for needy
chddren was held tor some 20 small fry.
Gifts and re freshmen is were provided for
all.

Houseparties ihis fall were again a great
success. This high light of ihe fall social
aclivilies was nol only allended by the

undergraduates, but also by a substantial
oumber of alumni. The day following the
formal daoce, ao ouiiog was held al a

summer lesiriencc al Chimo Pond.
Gararaa Nu had the gtiod ftiriune lo

engage Mother Fitch ol PotUand as house
mother. For Ihe short time she has been
with us, she has already mel our highesl
expecta lions.
Gamina Nu uelcomes lo the chapter

room tour new members: Bob I'elletier,
Galen Leathers, l.-arry J. Slinchfield, and

John Langlais. Cougratulatioiisl
The basketball leam looks stronger this

year, and we are antidpaling a successful
season.

Kei^ B. Ware

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati

Fledge.i' Scholastic Average
Hits New High in ChafJter

Perhaps all too frequeully pledge scliol

arship is a "hush-hush" subjeci; bul nol
this year�the little bovs in the purple
beanies are doing us "righl proud," as

their class boasts the highest over-all

average that we've had in many a moon.

V.C. had a successful foolball season

this year and much of it was riiie to the
good old boys of Delta Tau. Top per-
ftiimers like Don Zajicek, "Pappy" Par
dini, Ralph Pisanelli, and West Rilchey
gave us mighiy fine representation 00 Ihe
gridiroo, aori all of these "campus gladia

tors" arc slated 10 be righl in there again
next year.
Ihe Cbrislmas holidays went fast and

rurioiis and involved two big sotial

splurges. The first was a Christmas dance

given al the house, at which time good
Broiher Langenbabn. our sotial chairman,
more alieclionaiely known as "Pebble,"
look il uptiii himself 10 impersonate one

.Santa Claus�a character who we happen
to know 00 good authorily is a Delt alum.
Docs anybody need a ralher large pair of

old shoes�cxira large, ihat is�al>oul 20

feet high? Our fioai this year at Home

coming consisted of two giant shoes which

by means of an ingenuous method of
locomotion u'ere supposed to walk around
of their own accord�the theme being to

"De-Feet" the opposition. Well, al ihe
last minute ihe ingenuous mechanical
mooster went hayivire; in short, we were

"Defeeled" Dells.
Hesry Gest

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse
Brothers Visil Florida

"The besl plerige dass on campus" is
the boast of Gamma Omicron Chapter.
Thanks 10 the hard work of the rush
chairman, John Diaz, and his assislant,
Dick Radey, wc have come up ivith 13
telloivs who are sure to bectime great
Dells. In addiiion, second-semes ler rushing
is quickly approaching and we have some

other great guys just about ready to go
Dell,
This semester's pledge class is composed

of: Andy Arel, Massena, N, Y.; Rick Eck-
lund, Bridgeport, Cooo; Dick Grev. Nas
sau, N. v.; Bob Jordan, Deivitt, N, 'Y.; Stu
Leslie, Dewiil, N. Y.; Barry Lyons. Syra
cuse, N. v.; Jim Marklev, Whilesboro.
N. �.; Jim McNallv. I.iidc Silver, N. J.;
Roy Place, Floral Park, N. Y,: Tlowie
Rcekers, Rochester, .\, Y,; Rav Santore,
Rochester, N, Y,; TedWolff, Rtime, N. Y.;
and Bill ^V'cber, Rome, N", Y,
With the coming ot Chrmislmas vaca

tion, seven of the broihers look lo the
open road and traveled lo Miami, Fla� to
see the Syracuse football leam in the
Orange Bowl. Reports ot the trip were

greal and those in Ihe house who failed lo

go were sorry ihey missed the fun and
the game, Congraiulaiions to Delta Eta
Chapter! Because of the score, Ihey win
a sheepskin trom us.

More honors have been heaped on the
house because ot individual achieiement,
Syd ^Valker was named to the all-intra
mural foolball leam, while Pledge Roy
Place was oamed president ot his frosh
dorm, John Diaz has joined Tau Beta Pi
engineering honorary, while Bob l.cCko is
now a member of .Alpha Delta Sigma, ad
vertising honorarv, George Wilcox was

recently named advertising editor for the
advertising yearbook.
Final note of this monlh is nol a happy

one. We were all slunnetl by the death
of one ot our best alums, Mr, Harold Hop
kins. Mr. Hopkins now in his eighties has
always been a uondcrful inspiration 10
those of us who were forluoatc 10 meet
hira. His friendly helpfulness has always
been inslrumenial lo our chapier, and we
will all miss him.

Bob Lefkd
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.it lowa Slate, the /032-3J edition of Gamma Pi Chapter's pledge class.

Gamma Pi�Iowa State

Byrus Twice Named
.ilhlele of the Week

Gamma Pi's Bill BiTUS was named
honorari ctKaptain of the loua State Cv-
clones for the 19,^2 foolball season al ihe
annua! Ftmiball Bantpiel. Bill, a tighl
lackle, has sei a hard-to-beat record in
his three years of college foolball. He ivas

twice named .Athlete of the Week duiing
the past grid season.

Wrestler Ron Larson has remained un

deiealed so far in this season's competi
tion.
Max Persels was awarded his alhleiic

numerals at the dose of a lough fresh
man football schetlule.
Gamma Pi's intramural teams placed

thirii in Ihe fall quartet Sport's Triad.
The horseshoe team maintained its win

ning sireak by taking anoiher all-College
first.
L'nder the tlirecuon ot Dean Karns, the

Delts' musical skit, "The Roial Flush,'
was among the 20 skits selected from 50
entries for ihe annual College Varieti
shows. 10 be presented tl tiring winter

quarler. [em' Bolin is directing the
dances, uhde John Dahl is in charge of
sel design. The house is working 10 make
this vear's production even heller than the

trophy-wiooing shoiv ot last vear.
"Fuo DelLs. Jatk Faulkner and Dave

Siian^ou. uere elected president and vice-

president of the Knights ot St. Patrick,
engioeering anilities honoran. Charles

Oppedahl has l>een named icccutli to ihe

organ iza lion.
Other Delts who are sening in execu-

lli'c posiiions on the loiva State campus
ihis quarter include: Dean Karns, as sec

retarv of Phi >fu .Alpha Sinfonia. honor
an music fraterniii , and also as secretan
of .Alpha Chi Sigma, professional chem
istrv fraternitv; Cal .Vshland as treasurer

of .Alpha (^hi Sigma,
Boh Riibey has been named to sene on

the Aeishea Central Committee, which
controls Iowa Slate's uoique three-day
celebration, ihe largest all-student man

aged afiair of iLs kind in the nation.
Rubei is also chairman of the colorful

three-mile-long Veishca parade. Ted Mars-
ton is serving as an associate edilor ot the

'53 Bomb, lowa State's vearbook, Marston
is in charge of ihe publication's engraving
duties,
Charles Oppedahl has begun his job as

chairman of ihe 15153 Engineer's Ball, ihe
annual dance heid by the Diiision of

Engineering. George .Asche has been ap
pointed to a position on the Slurienl

Propenv Board. The positions of chair
man, business manager, antl assistant bus
iness manager of this boarti are also held
bv Ddls.
Bob WiDcull anri Doug .Stock were

initiated inlo the men's pep organiza
lion al the dose of tall quarter.
The chapier plaos to hold its annual

Orchid Formal the 21st ot Februarv, ac

cording 10 Jack Faulkner, social chair
man, -As alwavs, the high hght of ihe
dance will be the orchid-laden tree,

Robert .A. Campbell

Gamma Rho Oregon
Wins Homecoming Sign Coniesl

Fall lerm sau" ihe relurn of two meo

irom tours of tlun in Korea. Willie Pot
ion spent iS moiithi in Korea as a Navv
and Marine hospital corpsman. Bob .Adair,
older broiher of Jack .Adair, also a mem-

Ijer, completed iti monihs of froni-line
dun with the infanirv.
Elections were held immediately after

reiurning frtim Christmas lacaiiou. Hugh
Garrabrani, junior in speech, and dele

gale io the last Karnea, is our new presi
dent. Hugh recently was appointed chief
announcer at the Universiti s radio sta

lion. KW.AX. The other neu officers are:

Ron Rlckctts, vice-president; Bob Benv,

recordiog secrelary: Chuck Hanson, house

manager; Ron Morg-an, sergeani at arms;
Gene Henry, corresponding secretan: anri
Paul Peterson, as.slstanl house manager.
During the homecoming iveek end.

Gamma Rho came thrtiugh in gotwl Dell
fashion 10 win the homecoming sign coo-

P.AUL Cur.ss, ;,.l. ;-(:,:lr^.;r r�. ,uk litr

the Pitt Panthers.

lest for the sectintl time in ihe ihree lears

that the Irophi has been in existence. "Fhe

homecoming i^eek end endeil with a large
banquet tor Dell alums and their guests.
The fall lerm was a success sodally as

we had desserts I'ilh many women's houses
on campus.
Winler lerm's sodal calendar will be

highlighted bv ihe formal house riance in
honor of the new pledges and will lie held
on Februan 14.

Fhe annual Delt-TriDelt Christmas
parti tor underprivileged chililren was

held in the second week in December and
was a wourierful success, Thirti-one chil
dren were broughi to the Sheller for
games, refrtshments. and presents uhich
uere giien out by Sanla Claus, Harold

Sogn.
.At the present time we are engaged in

Ru.sh Week, aud indicatitins are tliat we

uill liaie manv fine pledges ai ihe dose
of rushing .Saturday morning. Januan 17.

Gese Henrv

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
O.D.K. Knocks at Our Door

Dan Purdv, a junior, has hten lapped
hi Omicron Delta Kappa for his ouisiand
ing leadership and sdiola.stic achievements
at the Univeisilv, Dan is a member of the
varsitv debate team, was elecied to Stu
dent Congress, senes as business manager
of the Panther magazine, and is the presi
dent of the Pitt Republican Club.

Representing us on tlie gridiron the past
season ivere Seniors Paul Chess, fullback.,
ant! Neil Huffman, tackle.
Once again Delta Tau Delta is well

lepresenieri on ihe swimming team, Let
termen Bill Corr, Fred O'Nions, Jim Pal
mer. John Kruper, and Gan Greer head
the varsity, while Pledges Jim Zurcher,
Murray Johnston, and Ralph Gactano
lound out Ihe freshman squad. Brothers
Chuck Floiil aod Dave Free?e serve as

managers ot ihe tankmen.
Gamma Sigma held Ils homecoming on

Noicmher 21 as alumni and undergradu
ates were entertained al a pregame lunch
eon and then adjourned to the Pitt stadi
um 10 iviiness tiie final game of the vear
between Pitt and Penn State,
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This aggregation of Pill Dells caplured the intramural foolball crown and went on to

win the city championship.

Highlighting our sodal affairs was the

eighteenth annual Delt church service al
ihe Trinity F.piscopal tlathedral. Follow

ing the service, a sing conlcsl was held
and our sing leam caplureri seconri-place
honors.

Concluding the firs I -semes ter aciivitics
was the annual dinner formal held al the

Shannopin C]ottiitry Cltlb.
As in previous years, the Delt gridders

came through with filing colors as ihey
walked away wilh the IF trophy, captured
the school crowm, antl then proceeded lo

nail down the lid as they deteaietl a

sirong Duqucsne LToiversitv sextet for the

City of Pillsburgh championship.
In other fields wc have bceo jusl as

prominent. The debate team has gained
Ihe finals along with the badminloo squad
aori ihe "B" basketball leam.

John R. Davey, Jr.

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Take Homecoming Decorations

Honors for Fourth Time

Once again the Delis of ol' K.U, came

through to win the homecoming decora
tions contest. Competition was fierce since
the Gamma Taos had won firsl place
four oul of the lasl five years, and ihe
Olhcr riaternilics were Iryiiig to slop the

seeming iradititm. The judges, however,
in spite of the Dell winning streak, could
nol pick anoiher winner in view ot Gam
ma "Tau's origiualily and cleverness.

The pledge dass, trying to knock the

sophomore actives down a nolch or two,

challenged Ihe seconiLvear men 10 a fool

ball game; but after a hard-fought baltle,
the new men went doivii to defeat, ai lo 7.
Good food aori good limes made the

Annual Alumni Dinner aa popular as ever

al the lowuhouse Hold in Kansas Cily,
Kansas. .Anoiher successful dinner anri

pany was ibe Christmas Slag, al which

the boys really enjoyed themselves aller

the prevaeallon examinatioiLs.
As the hepcals say, "Horns blew anri

cats flew" at the Christmas Formal this

year. The Gamma Taus furnished Ihe fun
and Mall Benlon provided ihe rhylhm
for ihc si>cial success of the Yulelidc sea

son.

On Ihe political side tit the news, the
new Fraternity officers elected for Ihe

coming year are; Jim Fowler, president:
Jack Byrd, vice-president: Jean Legler,
recording secretary; Kent Sanborn, cor

responding secrelary; Dick McEachen,
ireasurer; Nalhan Harris, sergeani al

arms: and Don Johnson, guide.
Malte K, SlNBORN

Gamma Chi�Kansas State

Foundation Laid for Netn Shelter

In foolball this fall, the Gamma Chi
six was unable lo riefenri its Greek cham-

piooship. In a period of vast rebuiliUng
aori many injuries, only one victory was

won oul of a hard four-game scheriule.
Our basketball team tared a hllle better.

winning Iwo anri losing two. The loss ot
several key players by gratluaiion had its
efi^ecl.

I he reporl on the progress of our uew

Shelter Is goori. The foundation h.is been
lairi anri the building will slarl to lake
torin as soon as warm weather is again
wilh us. The Sheller will be ready by rush
week next fall.
Clamma Chi Speedster Thane Baker

again made the headlines, Ihis time at the
Christmas Sugar Bowl Spons Fesiival.
Thaoe ivon the 100-yard dash ami put tin
a brilliant display ot speed in the mile

relay to bring his leam from fifth 10

second In the last quarter-mile stint. We
are expecting Thane, a senior, 10 really
burn up the cinders Ihis spring.
Al our January election, the following

men were elecicd lo ofiice: president. Jim
Parks; vice -presideni. Jim Limes; treas

urer, Dick CLuimingham; assisiaoi treas

urer, Ron Griltman; recording secretary,
Eri Gdlell; corresponding secretary, Frank

Andrews; giiiilc, Allen Kipper; and ser

geani al aims, Dick 'I hompson,
F'rank C, Andrews

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

Spotlight on Homecoming

Homecoming this past quarler held

greal inleresl for everyone here al the
Delta Shelter, Our homecoming decoration
was conceived anri erected primarily by
]i�: Chapman and John Blackburn, "Fhe
idea was a imvel one and was enjoyetl by
all. The high light of ihe whole day was

the "Ramblio' Reck" parade which is a

nallooallv kooun high light of every
liomecomiiig day al Georgia Tech, The
Dells broke all preteilenls by entering the
first airplane in the history of the paraile.
!l was a wrecked plane, and although it
didn't take any prices, it was the high
light of the whole parade. The idea was

otiginaieri anri put into actuality by Jack
V'ibberts and Bob Stone.
The sporis picture here al the Delta

,Sheller was ihe brightesi it has been in

many years. Our football team was espe
ciallv successful this year, taking second

place among the �6 fraierniiies on Ihe

campus. After reaching the play-offs, we

heal the SPK's 7-6 (iucidenlally, it was

the SPE's first defeat of the season) lost
to Ihc S.AF-'s on tivo intercepted passes,
and then defeated the TEPi's, It was our

mosl successful football team in years.
I he leam was led by Sid Anderson,
Our volleyball leam. under the able

direciion of Truman Raspberry, was also
successful.
The efforts ot the sporis minded here

al the Delia Shelter are now turning 10

basketball aori the prospects of the best
season in hisiorv. We have already won

one game from the team which was the
most highly regarded in our league. The
mainstays 00 the team are Ben Carver,
Sid .Anderson, John Gielow, Bill Davidson,
anri Billv Billingsley.
Preparations are uoiv under way for

Ihe biggest aori best Rainbow Ball in the
history of the Delt chapier here at Tech.
Fhe affair is uorier the able leadership of
Gus Randolph. It is a week end that we
are all looking forward lo al the Delta
Shelter.

Br.KT R. AsTRC'P

Delia Alpha�Oklahoma

Await Completion of New
Addiiion to Skelter

Woik on the new addition ro our house
is iieariog eoraplclion. Most ot the heavy
work is done now and wc arc looking lor
ward 10 use ol the new facilities some-

lime in Februarv.
The new dormitories and balhrooms of

the second and third fioors are finished
wilh Ihe new upstairs lounge lacking only
paint.
Downstairs, things arc still In somewhat

ol a turmoil. The new powder room and
Ihc liiing room stdl need quite a bit of
work before ihey are finished. Work in the
new kitchen is almosl ctimplcle. New work
tables, a colfce-uru table, an automatic
dishwasher, and a baking oven have all
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Charlks Jones, chapter presideni at South
Dakota, named lo collegiate Who's Who.

been inslalled�all of them are built of
siainless steel, lu the tlining room it is a

different story, Plate glass tor the outside
south uall auri diriir has nol ai'rii'cd, L'nlil
11 docs airiie ami is iustalletl, the ceiling
and oak-block Iloor cannot be put iu.
Iniramural foolball ibis icar tlidu't

tome out as good as il did lasl season.

Both the ".A" team auri ihe "B" leam

made ihe play-ofis but were beaten iu the
semifinals.

In intramural basketball, nou In prog
ress, ue have luo teams enlered. Both of
Iheiu have advanceii to the plavoffs.
New officers lo seive ior the spring

semester were elected December i-,. The
new officers are Dale Maridry, piesidenl;
Jerrv Sullivan, vice-president; Bob Mc-
Britle, treasurer; Tom Deuner, assistant
Ireasurer; Alex Lipski, recording secretary;
Wayne Williams, corresponding secretary;
Tom Accrs, inierfraiernity council reprc-
scntaliic; Zack Osborne, sergeant at arms:
anri Frcri Leonard, guide.

Wav.ne K. Williams

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Win .'Innual Sing Competition
Delia Beta is jusl bringing a successful

fall semesier lo a tlose. Exams will be
here next week, anri ibis metuis labtiralory
and design projeci reports auri ctincen-

Iraled studying, Mosi <if us. however, look
forward lo two weeks of miich-deserieil
vacation.
The annual Dean .Moor sing compeii

iion was held lasl December 7 al Frinily
Cathedral in rioivntoun Pillsburgh, Delta
Bela had the honor ot wiooing, and will
return to its mantel the coveted clock,
missing tor Ihree years, "Fhe winning octet.

riiieclcd hv President jack Sweeney, con

sisted ol Paul Hilriebraodl, Jim Lacey,
Dick Foster, Ted Trinkaus, Chip Dehvcll-
er, Hugh Coble, ami Bob iSoyer, Olhcr
(Ompetiog teams were Delis fiom Wash-
iugloii anri Jelleison, Pitt, and Allegheny,
Our t:hrisimas Formal and ihe Inier-

Iralerniiy Formal uere belri in ihe past
mouth ai the Scheiiiev Htilel and Svria
Mosipie, lespccliicly, DoUi Mitibell was

chosen 'Delta Swcclhean" at the Chrisl-
in.is Foimal, .\s a poinl of interest, Te.x
Beneke uas engaged lo play lor the Inter

fraterniiy Formal, anrl, 10 ihe chagrin of
the other Iraltrnilies present, ihe uell-
kuown orchestra leadei aiinoiiiut-d al io-
teimissioii thai he had actcpleri an hon
oran membership for llie ci'cning in
Delta Beta of Delta 'Ian Delia.

-As a personal note. Boh Hover was suc

cessful in the i()r,!t Rhories ,Scholarship
Competition, uhich each year sends 32
men 10 sludy al Oxford,
Al midyear elcclions, George Billv was

re-eletteii treasurer. Presidential eleclions
will be belri sooo.
Our annual Christmas Orphans Parlv

uiih Ihe Thelas was quile a success. 'Fhe
luo gioups put in an exhausting eiening
enlenalning 30-orid orphan children from
a nearby home.

Bob Bover

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Win Permanent Cup
for House Decoration

Homecoming activities were highlighled
by Ihe award ol a permanent cup to Delta
Gamma tor the mosl beautiful Dakota
Day house decora lion. This makes the
third consecutive year the Dells have been
awartled first pri^e iot this outsianding
display ol artistic ability. Some a^o
alums, patents, and relaiives visiled the
Sheller tor lunch alter Ihe mosl exciting
game of ihe year againsl our arch rival.
South Dakota Slate.
In November, Ihc beautifully dccoiateri

ballroom of Ibe Student Union was Ihe
scene of the Delt .Anoual Fall Formal. 'I he
tlecorative motif was carried oul In the
theme of a deck of cauls. Lovely Pi Phi
Jo Vaugh reigoeri as our Delta Queen. Jo
is engaged 10 Deli Phil Gross.

The chapier liehl a sutcessful tea for
our wonder fid new housemolliei, Mrs.
.\lberl Martelle.
Oui prexy, Chuck Jones, dimaxing an

ouislaniling college career, vvas naiued 10

H7io'.i Wlio Among Students in American

Colleges and C'niversilies.
In the intramural loolball league, ihe

Delt leam finished in second piwiiitm, I he
Dell Kegleis, led by Jack Hamilion, haie
thus tar been tiue tif the top leams in

league rompelititm, uiih prospeds look

ing brigbi tor ihe future. The prospects for
Ihe Delt tankers look tcriific, with the

iclurning ol last year's champs, Dick

Dargen, Dick Kallesl.^d, Sieve le Fevre,
ami Recoiil lire;iker [errv "Fish" Moen,
at temp ting to sueep in another Irtipby,
Basketball looks like a dean sweep tor
Delta Gamma, wilh the cagers thus lar

knocking off all compeiiiion. Frtish pros
pects on the junior larsili are l*ledges
Bob Mitidlctoii, Jeiiv Boles, and Bob
Endcrs, each having been a lormer all-
stale star in high school,

I'lanr. are under u'a> tor tiiir lauricville
ati kir ihe Strollers show in .March iviih
Jim Fiancis in charge ol aiiangemeuts.

Rooi-Jt Chrisiensen

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Two Are Rhodes Scholarship
Candidates for Universily
Delta Epsilon's homecoming of '52 was

one 10 be remembcrcri by all, Nol only
were the decoralions well displayed, bul
also the Shelter and grounds ivere io lop
shape. Mothers aod girl frientls were

allowed 10 see Ihe colorful aori spacious
living ipiarlers. After the game with
Ttdaoe, everyone could come to the Shel
ler and eal his fill at a buffet dinner,
Iniramural sports ate still in progress

and ihe Delis aie slill holding their owil
Wc came verv near the vollevball title.
made a gooil shoiving io badminton, and
are presently cngageil in basketball.
Two Delts, Paul Hollemao and Bill

Dougla.ss. were selected 10 represeol the
University as caoriiilalcs for the Rhodes
Scholarship, Paul is also the new presi
deni of Omicion Delia Kappa, T, Y, Mar
iin, .Aiigel I.evas, and Doug Adamson
uere chosen for membership in Lamp

Pledge clais of Delia Beta, Carnegie Tech.
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antl Cross, senior men's leadership Itatei-
nily. .A promising musician, Jimmv Mooie,
was elecled president ol ihc Men's Glee
Club. Three Dclls, Marvin Suii, Angel
Levas, and Boh Valenline were elected
to the key ofFiccs, respectively, of Delia
Sigma Pi. commene fraterniti. In these
last weeks tieftire exams, we are all slriv-
ing lor 3 good chapier average.
The Deliones were inviied to sing on

a C:hristmas program by WLW-TV. Out
quartet matlc a fine appeaiante and ex-

pecis great things in the forthcoming
barbershop quai let coolest. Jimmy Wood
ward is shaping up tmr cliorus for a
later dale concert lout.

We again sponsored our nurierprivi leged
children's parlv jusl befoie [be holiriavs.
Larry Weier ponraietl Kris Kringle for
some so happy chilrireo aori passeri out
sweaters, dolls, and cap pistuls. Ihe next

nighl, we h.Td a Christmas riance al the
Shelter with the tiee auri hollv and all
decoralions.
Here's hoping thai igf,^ uill biing

bappi returns lo all.
Thomas H. Hutlzer

Delta Zeta�Florida

Two Elected to Campus Offices
Delta Zeta Chapter went iiiio ibc Queen

crowning business in a big uav during
the University ot Florida's homecoming
this fall.

Lynn Taylor, prettv .Atlanta, Georgia,
coed was sponsored by Delts tor the title
ot "F" Club Sweelheari. Miss Taylor
came through wilh flyiog colors, winning
the title over a bevy of campus beauties
at the annual homecoming riance. She ivas

later sponsored by the Uniiersiiy tor the
tide of Miss Gator Bowl during the Gator
BowT festival in Jacksoniille,
Camp ILS elections occupied the Dells

up until homecoming. Delta Zela repre-

Eo Wl.U.H
.-Ilabama

'^liiflging Second
Baseman for
Crimson Tide

sentaiives were successful in ihc onli luo
laces Ihey entered. Norm Ftoscher was

elecled F BiKik editor ivhile Calvin Mii-
chell was successlul in his biri ior sopho
more class presidency. Both Dclls were

assured ot eleciioii, however, because the
man behind ihe ballot boxes was the

scireiary of the inieiioi, Dave Thomas,
another political-miuderi Ddi, who man

aged ihc elections.
Peter ,A. .\1anz

Delta Eta�Alabama

7pj5 Who's Who Honors

Three Delta Eta Men

Three members ot Ihe Alabama chapier
were selecieri 10 appear in ihc 1953 edi
tion of Who's Who Among Students in
.imerican Universities and Colleges. The
annual publication recognizes siutlents
from colleges ail over the nation who have
been outstanriing iu various fields of col
legiate eodeavor.
Chosen trom Delta Eta were Broihers

Alfred N. (loori, outsianding engineering
scholar and military siudent; James M.

A trio uf Ui-ll infers at Toronlo^Ri.t liijoin, JovN NUllov, and Joan SiiAi.i_ivni( our

favorite magazine.

Moiilgoineii, editor of the Rammer Jam
mer, humor magazine; and Charles A.
Wilson, edilor of the Crimson-White, slu
rienl weekly.
Broiher Good was recemly initialed in

lo Omicron Delta Kappa, nalional leader
ship fraiernity.
Hey! What happened 10 the Shelter?

Nothing; cmli the annual Bowerv Ball.

Eiery January the Shelter does a Cinder
ella in reverse and becomes a scene on

skid row.

"Fhis year, close lo 30 rushees from all
over the stale shared in the festivities,
tlonning moilei ragged clolhing along
uiih the members and their dales.
Delta Eta Sophomore Edward V. Welch

holds down second base tasks on the
Crimson Tide's diamond varsity this

spring. Welch, ao advertising and selling
major, balled .410 for Ihe freshman Icam

last year until he was moved up in mid-.
season 10 hil .370 00 the varsiiy squad.

Ed lettered three lears at Sidnev I.aiuer

High in Monlgomery, Ala,, and served as

cocaplain his senior year. During his lime
on the team, Ijinier won three slate and
one southeastern championships. For Ihe

past two summers he has played for the

first-place industrial league team in Moni-

gomeri.
In spite ot his iraining in commerce

and his proficiencv in playing trumpet,
Welrh maintains ihat he is "going to try
10 play pro hall. If possible," he ariils
wistfully,
Sanla came earlv to the Delta Shelter

at Alabama, When if, underprivileged
children, chosen from the Tuscaloosa area

by the Salvation Army, came to the house
December 17, the tree's lighis wete turned
on and down came Saint Nickl Onlv he
came dowo ihe stairs since Brother Rich
ard Hill is a bit portly to fit in the
chimnev,
Fach child received refreshmen is and

several presenis. The main gifts uere

clolhing. Bama coetls who dale men in
the chapier came to the pactv aori gave
their invaluable support to bolster the
Delts' meager ability al child manage
ment.

.AiiRZD N. Goon

Delta Theta�Toronto

Hold Annual Pledge Banquet
Delia Theia held its pledge banquet in

December this year. Due 10 iis increa.sing
popularily and success, Ihis event has now

become an annual occasion ou which the
older brothers welcome the new initiates
to the Fraternitv. Fhe setting was the
"Chinese RiMim" in Toronto's newest riin-
ing lounge. Everyone enjoied the fine
cuisine as well as Ihe scintillating words
of President Fred Boiling, Vice-Presitlenl
Charles Morris, and Treasurer Phelps
Bdl.
"The big eveni of the evening came when

the reliring chapter adviser, Al Dyer, was
presented wiih a beautiful sdver cigarette
box in recogniiion ot his five years as an

outstanding leader and guide for Delta
Theta Chapier. Jo Langan, Ihe new chap
ter adviser, made a glowing tribute to his
predecessor in a few simple words as he
told the boys what a trcmenrious unrier-
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Duke Dells wenl lo lown and pledged this outstanding class for Delta Kappa Chapter.

taking it was for him to follow his fool
steps as chapier adii.ser.
.After many toasts the riinner came to

an end, and everyone icluineil to the
chapter house to continue celebialing
the atrii al ot nine new broihers into
Ddia Tau Delta.
Christmas uas celebrated uitli the usual

dinner and partv as has been the custom
for seieral years, Tuelie unrierprli ileged
children trom a local tommunili center
were enlerljineri at the house. The lots
were liealed to a lurkei dinner and all
were encouraged 10 eat all ihat thei could
manage, .After riinner, .Santa Claus arriieri
anri presented eath uith a hantlsome
preseni.
.After the children had left the broihers

gathered around the lable anri held their
Christmas dinner. Slories, jokes, and loasli
followed the meal.
Ijte in the evening the brolhets

brought their girls 10 the house. The re

mainder of the evening was spent sing
ing Christmas carols and dancing and
generally enjoving the Christmas aimr>s-

phere treated by the Christmas nee and
olher decorations.

Robert G. BEiiiit:

Delia Kappa�Duke

Pledge Twenty-Five

Initialing Duke Univetsiti 's firsl lear

of first-semester fall rushing and pledging,
Delia Kappa pledged 2.-, ficshmen on the
evening ot November ai, ,A banqiiet and
stag pany were held that night in honor
ol the new pledges. Pledge Trainer Doug
Kenncmore has begun an extensile train
ing program tor the class, anri the uhole
chapier aulidpaies greal accomphsh-
meuts bv our pledges. The 3-, freshmen
have elecled for their leatlers, Kennv Clark
of Elmira, .N'. V� president; Scotti Mol-
fali of Scrantoo, Pa., second iu commanri;
Paul 'Fuerif oi Bloomfield, N, J., secre

larv; and Bob Rufiini of Shaker Heights,
Ohio, Ireasurer,
On DecembeT 12 wc held our annual

"Shipwreck Party.
"

John Bairv aori his
date, Becki Perrv. uon prices lor the best
costumes. Our lalenteri plerige class put
on a skit, humorouslv depitting the prob
lems in the loie life of Brother Phil
Murkctl, Musical enienainmeiu i^;i*. pro
vided by Pledge Tern Tailor, who plaieil
the guitar and sang his oun composition.
a ballad about the brothers of Delta
Kappa. .A j.izz combo, teaturing Broihcr
Hairv Duft at the piano and Plerige Jobn
Creaditk ou the trumpet, added 10 ihe
enjovmeni of evenonc throughout the
evening,
IVe have entered three leams in the

intramural basketball league Ihis season,

and all three of them have been doing
man-sized jobs knocking off their op
ponents. The mosl dccisiie score so far
in the season has been the pledge team's
72-27 liciory over the Theta Chi ".A"
team.

Ou [anuarv 12, Pciry (S) Sieiian, who
has been balancing ihe chapter's books
for two years, was unanimousli leelectetl
treasurer ot Delta Kappa. Besides keep
ing track of Fraternitv funds. Perrv is an

active member of .Alpha Kappa Psi, a

national business fraiernity, anil Phi Eta

Sigma, an honorary scholastic fraternitv.
Last spring Periy was the leading pitcher
in ihe iniraniural soflball league, and
was the main reason for our bringing
home the trophi,

.AT I FN IlUN DELTA DELT.V CH.VP-
TER; Reoieoihcr Duke beat Tennessee,

7-0 last lall. Where is the sheepskin loii

owe us--

Jim Chimitll

Deltn Lambda�Oregon Slale

Represented in Fall Athletics

Delia Lambda Dells are looking tor-
ward to aiioihet eienlfiil lerm. Tops ou

the lisl ot activities tluriog all terms is
iniramural athletics. During tall term onr

powerful foolball team was elimiiiaieil
liom the n ing by the eventual inira
mural champs, li to o. This lerm we arc

turning our aiteniion lo basketball. With
most ot last lears leam back anri a few

outstanding freshman additions, ue shotilri

go far again.
Dells uere ivcll represeuteri bi Dick

Coiner aod Pledge Bill Strader in rira-
matics fall term. Both held leading roles
in plavs put on bv the College, and aie

again woikiug on neu plais.
.Social tunclions held fall term indudcd

a pleilge dance for the 2S pledges, Fhe
dance uas held al the Corvallis Counin
t'ltib, McniberN also aiienried scleral tiiiic-
lioos put on bv the I'onland .Alumni

Chapter, including tivo parties and a

Christmas formal dance.
The Mothers' CTub of ihe thapter pre

senieri the house with some muih-neederi
andirons lor the fireplace and a pair oi
slanding ash irais tor Christmas.
Bill Smith again helri down a starting

posl on the laisitv rouing cluh ubile
Pledge Vein Knight participated tor the
lightweights in the athletic field. Pledge
Bruie Bedinek, an all-Northern California
end tor Redding (California high school)
mi>^eri the freshman looiliall season due
to an injured ankle, Biuce uas rated as

one ot [he outstanriing prospeds on the
frosh leam anri uill be in sirong conten

tion for a starling spol on the larsiti foot
ball leam next icar.

Delts in the senice include Licuten-
anis Bob Felrikamp, .Air Force, and -Mel
Williams aod Bob Johnston, .Armi. .All
graduated iu 1951. Feldkamp and Wil
liams took Ihe loog steps riown the aisle
in December.

I oEL B. \\"richt

Delia iV��LuuTcnce

Delts Help Foolball Team

Oier the past two years, Laurence Col

lege had a string of 14 straight unde-
teateri, tintied football games. "This leam
was siutliled promincnili uiih Delis. Out
sianding among these was Kent Hanson
uho was giien all-confetenec honors.
C:oacli Heselton ratetl him uith ihe great
est guards iu lawienec football histori-
Kd Grosse. plaiiog lailback, was Ihe leam's
Icariing passer and hari a punt aicrage of
43 yariLs 10 rank him settmri among the
nations small college punters. George
Oetting uas the bulwark of the rietensiie
line uith Dick Gast plaiing a slcadi game
as the team's salcti man, \ll these bois
ivIII be back next lear.

Bob /.iiumerman. ivho uas lasl vear's
Midwest Conlerence cri>5scouniri champi
on, was again tough 10 tjcat this year,
placing secood in the Coniereoce.
Due to the hard work of this vear's oui

sianding pledge class, ihe DelLi' float won
first place in the homecoming parade. T"he
pleilge class president is Ken Secfelil. who
is president of the heshman riorm. Pledge
Don Maio nas elecled one of the repre
sentatives ot the freshman dass lo Ihe
Studeni Execulive Council.
Our president, George Oetting, has

again been a leader in campus aciivities
this vear. He is chairman ol ihe Coni oca-
lion Cooimiiiee and the Religious \espcr
seriices. He was head soliritor for the
Lawrence United Charities. John l alge
was treasurer for this drive.
lo show we baie a well-rounderi group.

Bruce Bogue hari ihc lead in the Lawrence
College Theater Produclion,
The Delt interfraterniu football leam,

in an effort 10 regain the football trophy
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we held for 11 siraighi years, won ils firsl
four games before going riown in riefeal,
.At the end ot ihc season we linished sec
ond.
We Iried somelhing new ihis year bv

giving OUI bill lormal with the' Alplui
Delia Pi Soiorily, It was a real social
success,

John Fischer

Delta Xi�North Dakota

Two Fre.thmen Active
in Varsity Athletics

Since the lasl report, Delia Xi bas been
going through an acliie and occasionally
heciit; period, Ou the social slate, the
Kris Kringle Formal was heltl on Decem
ber ti. The entire affair was a success and
after a suflideut number of rest and re

cuperation days have p.isseri, we plan 10

gel back into the parly swing. Our lasl
month's social chairmao. I.etmard Chrisl-
ianson, has been replaced by a committee
of two�Bob Pulz aori Dick McConnell, In
Ihe field of personal dislinciion. Bob Hale,
senior, meiuber ot Blue Kev service organi
zation and Wesley College's Il'fiii'j Who,
was chosen to represeol our disirici in the
recenl Rhodes Scholarship examination
belri in Seattle. Unforlunalely Bob didn'l
come oul number one, hut, as usual, he
gave a good accoimt of himself.
Two of our freshmen, Bi>b Puu and

Ruily .Slupski, are active in varsily ath
letics this season. Bob is a member of ihe
junior varsily basketball squad and Rudy
holds a position as deteose niao on the
freshman hockey team, -At this writing,
the varsiiv hockey team is as I'ct unde
feated and Ihe league leaders.
Our tielegale to the Western Division

Conlerence is Eldon Levi, and alternate
is Arlo Levi,

Duane F. Wiij.iams

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Dad's Day Highlights Intramural

Program as Dells Get Trophy
Dad's Day proveti to be the high light

of the intramural program thus lar, as

the Dells nol ooly annexed their second

straight Dad's Day trophy bul their ihird
ronseculive track diampionship. The Dell
leams have been well rouorieri and high
spirited Ihroughout the campaign, Wilh
last year's championship baskeiball team

intact, plus the ailtled services ol lormer

three-year varsily lenerman, Keo While-
head, Delta OmicTon should finish high
in the money,
A I the school carnival this tall the

Dells Icalnred several of the brothers be

ing pelleri with rotten eggs in an egg-
throwing conlcsl. Using ihc l''ralernity
colors, the booth with the laige ATA
towered above all and brought added
atltaclion from all riireclioos,
Dick Smith, Bob Sltano, and John

Gunn have been elecled presitlenl, vice-

president, anri ireasurer tot the nexl year,
replacing Bdl McCue, Bob Slnfflebam, antl
Dick Smilh, all ot whom have done a

commendable job during their terms of
office,

Sheldo.n Crossette

Delta Pi�V.S.C.

Ken Flower in P.C.C. Basketball

Oil ihe week end of January 10, mem
bers ol Delia Pi aori tlieir ihiii's joiiriievetl
down the coasi ot Souihcin California to

lite enchanting and atmospheric city ot
Fjisanada lor their annual winter formal.

Overlooking the shores of the Pacific
Ocean stood Ihc Beauliful Riviera Pacifico
Hotel where a rielicious sleak dinner was

served along with dancing to ibe quaint
music of old Mexico. Sunday motuiiig
eveiyoiic gathered al ihe Villa Marina
Molel lor len o'clock breakfast. The warm

weaiher and sandy beach eiitouraged
swimming and horseback riding for the
resl of ihe afierooon, l.aler Sunday nighl
al Ihe chapier house cveiyone agreed that

they had jusl come trom the mosl oui

sianding aori unforgetiable formal ever

helri al Ihe Liniversily of Soulhern Cali
fornia.
Ken Flower, one of Ihe members from

Delta Pi, is iloiog very well in Padfic
Coast Conference basketball this season.
It has been his excellent fioor work and

timely shooting Ihat has leil the Trojans
to teo wins aori one loss so far this sea

son. He Is captain of the leam and was

presented Ihe Helms award for the out

sianding athlete during ihe month of
December,
Election of oflicers for the new semes

ter was the order of business at our first

meeling in 1953, The newly elecied of
ficers will have a hard lime living up 10

their predecessors, bul we knou that they
uill ttime through in true Dell style,
Ihc new officers arc; presideot, Cy Con-
sani; vice-presitlent, Ciene Hougham; re

cordiog secrelary, Ed Johnson; correspond
ing secretary, Ron Johoson; pledge mas

ter, Jim Roberts; and social chairman,
Ray Bailee.

Ron M, Johnson

Delta Rho�Whitman

Win Third in Choral Contest

Delta Rho is well on its way to having
its most successful year since the chapier
was lounded six years ago.
Our homecoming float, a large eagle,

symbolic ol viclory, won second place in
one of the best final parades presented at

Whiiman, Following the game, we held
our annual parents' homecoming dinner.
.\n excelleni dance was helri rouoriiog
out the week eiiil wTiich will remain as a

high spot for Delta Rho.
In Ihe doses! choral coolest in many

years, ihe chapter presented its finest and
came ill Ihirtl, Amoog Ihe selections was

a medley of Fraternity songs arranged by
one ot tlie brothers.
Coder the chairmanship of our two

sodal chairmen, Jim Campbell ami Don
Morgan, wc have been enjoying an nn-

preteilenteil number ol social evenis,
Wc had an excellent "Fhanksglving din

ner for the broihers and their dales. The
dinner, prepared by our capable rook,
Mrs, Iliickings, was presirieri over by our

gracious housemother, Mrs, Milne,
Wc have condurieri the lasl of seven

exchanges wilh the sororiiies here a I

Whitman, We have found these exchanges
Io be very beneficial, especially for our

lieshmen.
Two broihers were awarded leading

roles in Whilinan College's interesting
produtiioo ol f:harlts Dickeos' A Christ
mas Carol. The produclion. a musical
wrillcn and direded hy Whitman's choir
director, won applause nol only in Walla
Walla, bul in several ciiies in eastern

Washingion where it wenl on lour, Ev
Harris playetl the tlia racier of Scrooge,
while Jatk Kulp was the ghost of Christ-
man present.
Our Chrisimas parly this year uas a

highly surie.ssful pajama party. The color
ful event started wilh a movie, followed

by ilancing, Sanla Claus. in pajamas.
passed t>ul loys lo the broihers and their
dates. This tunciion. judging from ils
success, promises to become an annual
affair.
Delta Rbo is working hard lo retain

the campus scholarship cup il won last
semesier, Al the lime of Ihis wriling we

are wailing for the results; however, we

are fairly confident we will retain this
coveletl award,

D0NM.D A. McGciRE

Delta Sigma�Maryland
Plan Joint Initiation

The annual pledge parly before the
Chrisimas holiriais, for which this vear's
iheme was ".My Suppressed Desire,""
lurued out to be a greal success. Costumes
varied from a general io the .Air Force
anri a professional boxer to an angel com
plelc wilh halo and wings. The chapier
wishes to exiend a vole ot ihanks to all
ils pledges for a job well done.
Once again Ihe Dell Christmas tree,

the largest and mosl impressive on cam

pus, was gaily decorated lo help add
atmosphere before the long holiriav-
Plaos are now mirier way for the joint

ioilialion anri banquel with Gamma Eta
Chapter al George Washingion Uniier
siiy. The first of ils kind, the ioilialion,
conducied by a joint ioiiiaiiog team, will
precede the NInciy-Fourth Founders Day
Banquet at the Press Cluh in Washing
ton, D, C, ou Februaiy 58, Following
the banquel, a dance will be given by Ihe
Iwo chaplers.
Two neiv rappees for Gate and Key

Honorary are Philip Shays, Jr., and
Michael C.riflin, who were tapped at Ihe
annu.il Interfraterniiy Dance al Ihe Siat
ler Hole! in Washingion,
Delta Sigma was recently honoretl by a

visil by Broiher Gordon Jones, Rainbow
Editor, Aoolher recent visitor has been
Broiher Dick Tabor from the Purdue
chapier, ivho is uoiv serving as a second
lieulcuanl in the Marine Corps. Brother
"Labor is slaliooed nearby. Delta Sigma
would like 10 exiend a welcome 10 all Ihe
other brothers who might be in this area.

The ncivly elerted officers lot Delta
Sigma are as follows; president, Philip
Shays, Jr.; vice-president, John N'ealson
Smart; corresponding secretary, John Tor-
berl; retorriing secretary, Michael Griffiu;
and treasurer, William Campbell, Jr.

John Torbert
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Delts and dales .iuiTey llie remains of roast frig at Delta This 'ehabitilnted lire truck served a useful purpose in several com-

Fsi's (.Santa ISarbara) .-Innual I.aiin. miinity-service projects at Florida .Uate.

Costumes such as Ihese were worn for
Delta Eta's Bowery Ball at Alabama.

Kenl State Delts serenading llieir next-door neighbors, the .Alfrha Phis, in
traditional cereoion\.

At a George Washingion Roaring Twenties party are

lEBJiv Krystalsky and Fr.ink Anionelli and their At the annual Thanksgiving banquet given by Zeta Cliapter (Western
dates, Cathy Sell.\rs and |oan SivARtHOcr of Delta Reserve) are Mrs. Greenfield, hou.icmother, and Howiri> Waiters, chap-

Gamma, ler adviser.
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Delta Tau�Boicling Green

Alnii)' Elected to Campus Honoraries

Recently elecied olficers of Delta Tau
Chapter arc Sam McClellan, presideni;
Ray Fernandei, vite-piesident; Ron Ril
ler, corresponding setieiaii; Bill Melvin,
recording secretary; Clunk Green, treas

urer; Dick Broun and ,Sam Mariiu, assisi
ani ircasurcis: Eiank Fiisio, sergeani at

arms; and Hal Van "tassel, guide.
The annual Dell Barnwarming was held

January 17-19. ll coiisislcd of a varielv
show ou Thursday, uagon nighl on Fri

day, and the hig barn riance ou Saluiriay.
In charge ihis lear ivas .�Viiri F'cniandez.
who did an extelleiit juh iu making this

year's Barnuaiining a giealei success than
ever before.
The variety show was led by Rai

Fernandez as master ol ceremonies. In-
cluried in ihe act were singing by the
Delt quariel, a baltel in which the
brothers dressed as ballerinas, anri a take
off on the Bob and Ray Show, Bill Mclvin
was in charge ot Wagon Nighl, in which
the brothel's mel their dates ouiside ot
ihe girl's dormitories and the girls hail
their choice of kissing dieir dates or a

goal.
The big dance was helri on Saturdav in

the Lab School gim. There was popcorn
anri cider tor all. It uas gailv riecoraied
with corn stalks, ctiickcns, streamers, and
Ihe l)pe of animals found in a barn.

Recendy appoioieri to the Slurienl Ad

visory Committee on appoinlmenls of ihe
Universitv are CTnick Cireen, Jack Tailor,
and Ray Fernandez,
Theater manager for the University

theater is Jack Hulfman, His stall also
includes two Delts, Ron Bracewcll aud
Will Domcoll,

Don Doran was chosen heari of the
Arnold .Air Society.
Joe /.iogale ivas a guest disc joekev on

Ihc Johnny .^iidreus shoiv oier WT.AM
in Cleveland.
Jack Taylor received membership in Pi

Sigma Alpha, naiional political science

honorary.

Chuck Green was chosen tor Omicron
Delta Ka|ipa, men's leadeisbip honorary.
and also 10 Book and Molor, scholastic
honorari.
We enlerlaincd imdeiprivilegcd thil-

riien al a C'hrislm.is parly al which ihcy
played games and had relreshmenls,
Broihcr Bob Beard played Sanla Claus
dui ing ihe pany.

Pledges for ihe fall semesier iveie Tom
Mole. Cliff Rovelto, Jack Coibran, Joe
.\iienio, Gaiihon Eaton. Jack Clark, and
Bud Cleary,
.\ new combo was formed with Bill

Badriakcr on piano, Ri>n Laiiber on

rirums, Jack Claik on accordion, and Ray
Femantle/ antl Dick Soliiri on llie bass.

Rt>N RllTFR

Delta Upsilon�Delaware

Win Cheerleaders' Cup Over

Eight Competitors
Wilh one term of solid studying behind

them, the Delaware Dells are heading
into the home stretch of tlie scliool year
with the miriuay mark iu the second
semesier rapidly being approached. The
iniensive freshman rushing period ot iivo
weeks' duration bas come and gone, wiih
Delta I.'psilon emerging from ihis earli

February rtishing widi a number of fine
men pledged. Several off-sea.soo rush smok
ers are scheduled to be helri in the not

loo distant luture. One of ihe high lights
during the retent rushing was the ivoiider-
lul bultet supper served al the Sheller
bi' our Mothers' C^uild,

.^niong one ol the more recenl of the

trophies resting on our mantel is the
Chcerleadeis' Cup, which Delia Upsilon
won over the other eight national fra
ierniiies for its outsianding spirit dis-
plaietl at pep tests, the best float among
the fratcrnilies prior to Delaware's game
against the I'liiversiii of Counecticut, and
superior house decoralions each week end
before a home game. To President Tom
Molroonci musl go much ot the credii
for Delta Upsilon's capturing the irophy.

O.DJi. members at Delaware are Glen

Dill, Ted Sa.sjiwiro.m, and Llmbit Lil-

lf.leht. Dill is edilor of campus news

paper.

ior il was he who sparked a son of all-out
drii'e 10 vvio the coveted au'ard.
Belli eeii lerms, several brothers im

proved Ihe interior of the Sbelier by
palming a couple of study rooms antl le-

modeling the women's lounge. Soon after
the beginning of ihis second semesier.

Jack Phillips was elecied treasurer tor

'53. Election of the resl of the chapter's
officers is 10 be accomplished in a week
or so. .Among other miscellaneous items
of interest. Delta Upsilon was honored by
a two-ilav visit trom Gordon Jones, Fdilor
ot the Rainbow, in earlv January, Sodally,
we have had several good house parlies,
plus an alumni reunion, in addiiion lo the
annual Junior Prom,

John W. Kinnikin

Delta Phi�Florida State

Fire Truck Figures in Activities

Our liide red fire truck has been al the
center of many ot our aclivilies this tall.
To help the i.S.U. Campus Chest drive.
ue soltl rides about the campus 00 our

"firebug" al ten ceoLs each and earned

525.00 lor Ihis cause. We aided ihe county
tubcrcukisis drive bv iranspordng and
displaiing seals and signs on our truck.
Then IVhen ive hari our CIhrislmas party
tor i3 undcrprii ileged children, Santa
Claus iviih his hag of tovs rirove up in�

you guessed il�Ihe fire truck.
Our float for the homecomiog pararie

ivas planned bv George .Arraots, and our

skit tor the homecoming skil contest ivas

directed by John Pate. Both the float and
the skit won first place among all ira
lerniiies on campus and seconri place in
the whole University. It might be ariiled
thai the fire truck was promioenilv in
volved in the skil.
We arc proud ot Lenerman Prcslon

Bradley, uho was with ihe larsiti fool-
hall team again this year, and Jim Fadi-
gan, who is a trampoline expert in
F,S,U,'s Gvmkaiia,
Bill McDonald and John Pale ate presi

dent and Ireasurer, respectively, of the
local chapter of .Mpba Kappa Psi. na

tional business fralerniiv. Ken Chadivick.
Woody Parker, and Bobby Raulerson are

members of the Collegians, a men's sing
ing group.
Preston Bradley, Herh Hendrv, Bill Mc

Donald, John Pate, Steve Rislev, and Fred
Smiselh uill be graduated this semesier.
We shall miss them, but we uish ihem
the besl of luckl

Delta I'si Chapter's intramural foolball squad, unlied and uincored ufmn, defended
its Sanla Barbara championship successfully for the fourth straight year.
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Congratu/o/uig earh other are these Kent Stale Delts, who have been notified of Iheir
election to the collegiate Who's Who, Lejl to righl: Rox Rice:. Bid M.ivs. Bill Sitler,

and Jim Brimoix.

Our ftHiiball leam uas runner-up in its

division iu the intiamutal foolball series,
RiLrn McWiLLtiMs

Delta Omega�Kenl
School Publication Slaff
Packed With Delts

Fall quarter of 1952 uas, for Delta

Omega Chapier. a conlinuaiion of ihe

great sucie>5 that uas achieved bv the

chapier in the pievioits school lear.
The quaiier started oil uith a tiang

for [he brothers when homecoming rolled
around, .Afier the smoke h.id cleared the
Dells were possessors of the homecoming
decorations tropbi for ihe seconri slraijihi
vcar. The uinuing moiif was a huge man.

oict 20-[ecl lall, roasting a gigantic Bob
cat, representing Ohio U., oier a mon-

sirous barbecue pit. The efiecl u.is made

complete bv the use of smoke and Hashing
lighis. The motiii ivas. "Bobcat Bariteciie."
The LTiivci'sin Intramural Wrestling

trophv was then laken hv a number ot
the huskier brolhcis bv the margin ot
one point oier the nexl closesl competilor.
There was a spread of onli iu"o poinis bc-
iwecn ihc lop three places in what turned
oul to be ihe most inlerestmg and hiiieiii

tooghi uTesiling matches cicr coiuestetl
at Kent.
Manv of the brothers proied their

leailership abiliiv when ihei look oier lop
positions in even field. The siaff of the
Kent Slater, the schtxil riaili" publication,
was packed with Delts. On the adieiiislng
staff were Bud Mais, business manager;
Jim Young, as.sistant business manager;
Cal Ratditt. ariiertising manager: and
1 om Duke, Jerry Dougher, and Bud Mur
rai , etliiion managers, Tom Duke was also
on the editorial staff as copv editor,

Ron Rice uas eletteil presiriem of ihc
Slurienl torensics club, and |im Orr. ot
Ihe school's Filing Club. Cal Raldilf
served as 1 ice-president ot .Men's Union,

Jerrv Lowe was appoiiileri rhairman oi
one of ihe two campus political panics.
Bill Turner, rush ch.Tirman for Ihe lear,

did a licmciidou- job for the Fralerniiv
when he helped the chapter get ^5 fine
iieii" pledges,
Ron Rice, Jim Branigan, Bill Sitler. anri

Bud Mais uere tiameri to appear in the
nalional publication Who's ll'ho in .imer
ican Colleges and i'niiersities. \'arious
brothers are members of Blue Kei, men's
national senice hooorari".
Delta Omega is lotiking forward lo big

ger and better ihings for ihe remainder
ot ihe vear and won't be satisfied unlil
thei materialize,

C iKi J 'i iioLiiriER. Jr.

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
Delia Tail Delta Fraternitv is

servetl bi three official jeuelers. Thev
are; L. Ci. Balfour Companv, .Aitle
boro, Ma.ssachusells; Burr. Patterson
S: .Auld Companv, Deltoii. Michigan:
and Eduaids. flaldeman anri Com

panv, Detroit, Michigan,
Onli these three finos are authorized

bv the Fiaternily to reproduce the
Delia Tau Delta insignia in articles
of jeuelrv.

Epsilon Alpha�Auburn

Pledges Play .ictives in Foolball

Epsilon .\lpha and Delta Eta had a

riance auri pany at Ihe Thomas Jelleison
Hotel in Birmingham, .Alabama, following
the .^uhimi-.AIabama foolball game on

November 20, 1952. Even though .\la-
bama uoii the game, we fiom Epsilon
.Alpha enjoyed the partv,

T he next item on the soiial calenriar
ivas our hrst annual fonnal. This special
allair uas held December G, igjs, iu Ihc

ST. PETERSBURG. FLORIDA

Glail lou are putting me riown for ihe
nexl K:irnea in ("laliforuia in itj5j, Sti tar
as I knoiv noiv, I'll be iliere ivith "bells
on." proiirieri ihci :irc ihen able lo ring.

Ham R. Heivilt. [I isconsin, '02

. *

CONCEPCION, CHILE,
SOITH AMERICA.

Needless lo say. receiving my copy ot
FUE Rainbow is alivais a jovous dav for
mc. Liiing so far awav from ihe slates.

it is the onlv contact 1 have uith the
Fraterniti, and il does scrie to keep me

postetl ou what ihe other brothers are

doing.
I naluialli lull iii.ike it a point to look

in on the ineeliugs of the Los .\ngeles

Siudeni .Activiiies Building. F.ierione had
a mosl enjtivable lime.
The pledges plaied the aclives In a

loolball game on December 1.^. 1952. The
score ivas 13-:; in faior of ihe pledges. -As
a result of ihe pledges' winoing, the ac-

tii"es hari to treat them lo a pany.
We have bail a lerv good rush season

this quarlci and have pledged a number
of goori men. \t present we are practic
ing fur the Sphinx Sing, an annual afiair
here on the .Alabama Polvtechnic Insli
tuie campus,

MAiRiir G. BsoiiNiNC,

-Alumni Chapter while I am home, . . -

Gordon <.!. young. C.C.L..i.. '^8
�k

KOREA

Jurigiug from the information in The
RAINBOIV. ihere are quite a number ot us

01 er here nou . Mo^t of the lime, ive

manage 10 keep len' busi. but there are

times uheii time realli hangs heavv on

vour h.intls. On such occasions, one's
miittl uatllralll waiult^rs back to more

pleasant ,i"ociations ot Ihe past, and ihat
indurics the good old dais of college antl
Delt life.

Right here Id like to lodge a good-
natuieil protest. If onr chapters knew
hou" hiingri ue .ire lor iieus frtim home,
if ihev kncu hou oiuth it means to anv

Dell over bete 10 receive some comniuni-
cation or news from his diapler, ihal
alumni relations cliairman back in the
chapter woidil lie working his mimeo

graph mathiue overtime lo keep us in
much. If you haie the opportuniiv. \ou
might pass thai word along to the bois
in the chapier,
ll ivill be a great ilas ivhen wc iviiid

up [his uasii business oier here anri tan

gei hack 10 the chapter once in a ubile
foi a fraternal teiinion. Until then, the
best of luck to Delta Tau Delia,

.A Dell in the Service
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DELTS

Ll. Col. Roland B, Stlrsian, Idaho, ';2,
was recently assigned to Fort Richarrisou,
the largest Army iiisiaUalion in .Maska.

Troops baseri al the fort are part of
the security force along ihe uoithcrn fron

tier. .\1 though the climate of soulheni
Alaska is tclativeh mild. Fori Richardson
units receive ihorough winler training.
CoL Slutman is a veteran ot more ifian

ten vears of .Armi senice.

Seconri Ll. .Abihir D. Fostkr, Broun,
'50, uas awarded the Distinguished Fil

ing Cross during mditan" ceremonies re

cendv al Brooklyn Air Force Base, Ala
bama.

.A ivearer ot the ,Air Medal and lu'o oak
leaf dusters, Lt. Foster was decorated with

the DEC for extraordinary achievement
while participating in a nighl interdiction
mission over enemv-held lerritorv in

North Korea, which resulted in the rie-

stiuclion of I ital enemi supplies anri

transportation equipment.
A former Ireasurer of Beta Chi Chap

ter aud a magna cum laude graduate of

Lr. Arthok D. Iostlb

For him, Ihe Dislinguiihed Flying Cross.

Brown University, Lt, Foster served with
the Fifth Air Force in Korea as navigator-
bombardiei ou a K-^ti iipe aircrafl. He

is currenih assigned to Ibe lilh ,\ir Tians-

porl Squatlrou, lyogd .Air Transport
Group. Miliiarv Air Transport Senice,

BrooUvn Air Force Base, Alabama.

Following is some information concern

ing a number ot Deles of Gamma Eia

Chapier (George Washingioo) iu ihe
armed forces.
Second Lt, Fr.incis ,A. M.\rch, Jk,, '50,

is serving as an artillery officer scwnc-

where along the wioiry Koreao baille-
fielri. He has beeo in Korea for almosl a

vear,

Fh.vnk P, Bubford, '53, and Walter N,

CortRELL, '52, are curreoily enrolled in

tfie OCS scbcxil al the U, S, Naval train

ing Slalion al Newpori, R. 1. Both are

scheriuled lo be graduaied as ensigos in

March.

Ensign John J. Jones, ';/, is staiioned
at Norfolk, Va,. as a helicopter piloi,
|ohn W. Robinson. '52, due hack trom

Korea at ani lime, speni almost a year
as a ground obsericr for ihe U. S, (Air

Force, directing planes into target areas.

Pvt. HoGH .A. Solvseerc, Northwestern,

52, iirlles that he is siationcri in a small

camp in Kobe, Japan, He is with the
iHljth Finance Disbursement Scclion.

Second Li. Jack Struxck, Missouri, './<),
is serving ivilh the Korean .Military Ad-
vison Group iu Korea. His unit Is the
U. S. ,Armi group that is supenisiug a

iraioiog and revitalizalion program lor
ihe enlire Republic of Korea Army,

Ll. DoL'CLAS P, McKiNLEV, Florida. ';o,
is .seeing service in Korea uiih Heari-

quailers Ballerv, gglh Fieiri .\rtillery, 3rd
Infanirv Division,

Lt, DiiiD D, Ward, Kansas Stale, 'jr,
uas fatailv iiijurcri in a plane crash al

Williams .Air Force Base, Chandler, .Ari
zona, on .August 7, 1952, He was pilodng
a jet F-80 aircrafl at the time.

Lt, David D, Wakd

fatally injwed in jet plane crash on train

ing ftighC

From Bela Xi Chapter al Tulane comes

viord ol a number of Delts serving their

counin.

Second Lt. Thomas F. QuAiis, '51,
U.S.M.C., was recently wounded in Korea.

He is now recuperaling at his home in

Burlington. N'onh Carolina.
Beta Xi's cooiribution to the Naial

Supply Corps is; Fosigii Rh1-<nt) -A.

Bahas. Jr., '}!,- Fosign Pali. W. FlOVD,
'ji: and Fernand F. Wu.i.oz, III. '52.
i.i. O. Rtn SsnTH, 'ji, is ivith the .Air

Force in .Vfrica. Ll. Don.vld E. Habbis,
'j2, is earning his wings at Greenwood,
Miss.
Ll. Gkohi.e G. NtwBURN. 'j2, LS Sta

tioned in llis home sialc of California.
Hr.RBERT B, R0F.PE, Jr,, '53. is seniug wilh

the Marines io Korea. Cliiston B, Exbv,
'jj, and Robert H. Fosilier, 'jo, have

been activated with the Navv Reserve.

Lt. JiMMiE I.. BiLiDFoati. Oiegon, '52. is

correnlly assigned 10 Travis .Vir Force

Base, CaHtoniia,

Pil. WiU-iAM B. Rannev. AVnyon, '52,
is serving ihe .Armv as an information

specialist with Ihe n'ti "Viking" In

fantry Division Heariquaners, PIO sec

tion, al Camp Rucker, .Ala.

Ll. (j.g.) John C. Ueiiumser, George
Washingtctn, '5/, is serving aboard the

Lofberg al San Diego, Calif,, as as,sislant
10 the guuuerv officer.

A storv of heroism on the pail of Li.
Fred .A. 'I eeb, Florida, '50, has come back
from Korea. When he learned of ihe

(Continued on Page 16S)
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Akron

Our meeting in Noiemher uas weil
altenderi. Professor F. Turner Stump,
.Miami. '17. head ot the department ot

speech at Kenl State Uuiicrsili , gave an

interesting and instructive talk on 'The

Magic of Speech."
Jim Branigan, presideot of Delta Omega

Chapier at Kenl Slate, gaie a resume of
the chapter's aaiiilies, very satisfactorv
iorieeil,
Wc ivere happv lo see Delts from our

Far West chaplers at the meeling. Bill
Hoover of U.CI ...A. being one, A number
ot our members haie moveri auai from
.Akron. Paul Pfanstiehl, Tufts, migrated to

Buffalo on a new assigument, Charles He-

mann, Ohio Weslevan, is now uith Radio
Slalion WT.AM in Clevelanri. auri Hobati
.Allen, Penn Slate, has gone 10 Beaver
Couniv, Pennsvlvania.
Wc are all sail on hearing ot ihe deaih

receotli of our loval and faithful brother
of long staoriing, Thad W. Rice, Eia

Chapiet (Olri Bnchtell, 'g;. Eta Chapier
in dais of old sent forth soiue of our mosl
llis linguisheri and loial Delts.

Dh. l.oiis P. CAR.viiFiii

Boise Valley
The final social function aori the most

successful of the vear was the annual
riinner-riante. The general chairman aud

spark plug ot the commillee uas "Wilt"

Janssen. The assistani rhainnan was Jim
Matthews.
The brothers were summoned bv the

sening i>f a startlingli realistic subpoena
from a fictitious fralerniiv coun. Enler
lainment con.sisteil of orchestra aud magic
act. "Chick" Donaldson was master ot

ceremonies.
Other alumni preseni were Frank Bev-

ingion, Frank Ch.ipman, Larri Thielkc,
Af .Seiem, Jack Morgan, I'eie Jansen,
John Van Deu-eii, Clare Hunt, Jack Ilav-

monri, Jerrv Eians, Gene Hutteball, \iorev
Bvvne, Russ Viehweg, Frank Seaman, Lem

Bidenbcrg, Pal Day, Bob Nelson, Lyle
Briggs, Bob Zimmennan, Dave Maule, anri
.Alan Huggins,
Presiriem .Al Kiser introduced officers.

Idaho A'andaleer and Delta Mu Sergeant
at .Arms Bill Webb led ihe songs. .Among
the aclives present were Pai Duffv, Delta

Mu vice-president. Max Nunencamp, Rav
Skillings, Tom MacGregor, Jerrv Zimmer

man, band Maule, Mark McCam.ll, Ber
nard Aork, Dick Prater. Bob Burns, Jack
Blalock, Ken Goodwin, and Tom Hennes

sey,
Another father-son combination was re-

cortled for the Boise Vallev alumni when

|oe Hesseph, Jr., pledged at Delta Mu last

fall,
Frank Bevinglon reported that he hears

from Morev Maiin, St. Louis ariiertising
execulii-e. Dick Hutchison reported from

Colfax that he had uorri ihal �Heine"

Schuster is assotiaieri uilh ihe same film

as Don Souihworlh in los .Angeles.
"Hulch" also reporled that Hobarl Stiffe

passed through Colfax on his honeimoon

last summer.

M. F, Byrne

Cincinnati

The Cincinnali .Alumni C:hapler ot

Delia Tau Delia gathered Iio strong at

Ihe Cindnnati Club for ils annual
Chrisimas Parti on T uesriai , December

23. The brothers came earli in the moin-

ing and staicd lo hear the program anil

election of officers for the coming vear,

aod marie an afletnoon of it beiog sharp
ies at the card table or on the Isowiiog
alleis. Brother Bob Heuck aud his soman

membership commillee selected Brother
.Alfreri Poricf, Gamma Upsilon, ifi^fi, for

presiileni; F.riuarri H, Diokelaker, Gamma
Xi, iriis, as lice -presideni; and James H.

Ganisoo, Gamma Xi, igig, as treasurer,

Jim is also ihe harri-working ireasurer of

the Gamma Xi Chapter house corpora
tion. The -secretan- is lo be selected later.

Thev were elecled unanimousli.
Brother Dick Farrell. Gamma Xi, 1928,

skilltuUi cniceed his wai through seieral

ot his choite folk tales belore passing out

the ihanks of the diapler for racrilorious
senice to the reliring oflicers, headed bv

President Call .Schindlcr, and the reliring
member of ihe house corporation. Cliff

Mueller. Praise was liue, loo, lo Brother

George Larkin and his house corporation
tor their work iu tenoiaiiiig the house

of Chapter Gamma Xi and for putting
future financing on a permaneni basis.
Carl Schiniller "was selecled as ihe new-

member ot the house corporation.
The speaker at this Chrisimas parly is

auri h.TS been promineni in his work in

Delta Tau Delta ariiiiiies. especiallv iu

the East. We are fortunate that Ward L,

Quaal h.-is liecomc general manager of

the Croslei Broaricasiiog Corporation anil

has thus moveri into the Cincinnati area.

Brother Quaal, from Delta Chapter of the
Universitv of Michigao, spoke on "Poiilics
and Policies iu Color Television,"

Piesirienl Porter has asked our co-opera-
lion anil backlog during his leoure of

office and has promised al least one acliv
itv per season. AValch for vour notice.

Rich iri> Reiuin

Clarksburg
The Clarksburg .Alumni Chapier hatt

ir- regular meeiing Januati ^, at which
time moving pictures of the ii):,3 Kamea
ivere shown We uish to extend to all
the Delts "ho may be passing through
our state, on the second I huntlav ot earh
monlh. :mi invitation to eal with us at

ihe Waldo Hotel al ia;oo p. m.
L. E. NE.VL

Columbus

The cuneni wriling finds the Columbus

.Alumni Chapier busy uith plans for a

gala Founders Day banquel on .April 11.

1953- ^'^ in 'h*^ P^st several years, ihe

aifair will lie conducied joinllv with Bela

Phi Chapter.
The banquel at ihc Beechuold Restau

rant will be served al 11:30 p, m,, followed
bv a riaoce. Since manv wives and girl
frienris will have no special interest in

the banquel and program, arrangemenls
have l)een marie for a separate riinner for
the weaker sev at Balconi Hall nearbv.
Ihis is a new- approach to the old argu
ment .-IS to ivlicthcr the Founders Day
celebration should be mixed or stag.

A feature of tlie program uill be the

intrafraterniti sing competition for the
Columbus .\lumnj Chapier Cup. This

coniesl is noiv In its fourth lear.

.Anv broihers and iheir uiies who may
lie ilsifine in the Columbus area are

corriialh imiied lo alleori ihe celebra
tion and should coni.ici Walter F. Heer.

Jr.. Chairman, al sfij S. Fourth St.. Co
lumbus. Ohio. (Fletcher 4541.")
.Another innovation in our program has

met wilh great acclaim. I'nrier the guid
ance of Chainnan Jim Havuoori, a com

mittee has met the neeri for evening
alumni meetings tor those unable 10 al-

lenri the Fridav nixm luncheons. These

meetings have been well aiientled. Thev

have featured, in addiiion to reticshmenis,

pictures from ihe recenl Kamea and
moiies of imistaiiding football game'.
Since thev are held at the Beta Phi Shel
ler, it has proi iried a uonderiiil oppor
tuniiv for alumni and uoriergraduates to

become better acquainietl.
The Fridav luncheons coniinue to be

uell attended. These are heltl l>elwecn
12:00 antl 1:30 everv Fridav at ihe Ini-

lersiiv Club, During a reccnl month, 14
ihfferent chapiers uere reprcsenleri among
the biothers present. The welcome mat is
out anri anv lisiting Delt will find a warm

u-elcome u ailing,
ClIL'CK Freeblf

Dallas

The Dallas .Alumni Chapter ended its
activities for the vear wilh a parlv for
the biolhers and their wiies ami dates al

the Dallas Counirv Club on December 7,

igr,?. Over fortv couples attended and all
enjoved the opportuniiv lo know more

about Ihe Dallas Belt families,

Meeiings during ibe lear 1952 were sub

ject 10 the call ot the alumni presideni,
hut during the lasl regular luncheon meel

ing al the Dallas .Athletic Club on Noiem-
lier Ki. ii);i2, it uas decided 10 meet tor
luncheon on the first Mondav of each
luoorh auri to hold al least three meeiings
during ihe lear in Ihe evening wilh Delt
ladies as our guests.

I

llll
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During the lear we enjoved ibe bos
pilalili ol Broiliecs /adi Biiiikeili<ill and
,Alphouso Ragland, who li.ul a diiioii and
a meeling iu ibeii homes. These meei

ings were uell allended, ami ihe Iellow

ship and the infoimal business sessions
were sources ol splendid enlerlainiucnl
aud lenewcd interesl in ihe Fraternity,

-A dircclori was published iliiring 1952
lisling i.)o Dells liiing iu ilie Dalkis aica.

"Fhis diredori is curienilv being revised,
and all Dells who have not been lon-

lacled bv the Dallas ,Alumni Chapter aie

ciirdially invited to affillale by contacting
Lloyd \V, Birdwell, Secretary, 3900 Green
brier, Dallas, Texas.
Our neu- officers lor Ihe vear 11)53 -'re

Bvron Cain, GI. presideni; William G.
Webb. GI, vice-presiiicnl: and Llovd W,
Birdwell. GI, sectelari.
On Januari 10, 1953, Broihers Zach

Brinkerhol! and Gilbert Moore ol the
alumni chapier with a commitiee trom
Gamma lola flew- to Lubbock, Texas,
ivhere thei met wiih members of the
Texas Tech committee which is consider
ing the possibility of nalional fraierniiies
at Texas Tech. The Dallas .Alumni Chap
ter has gone on record as faioring a Dell
chapier al Texas Tech, and we are cer

tain this group made a gooil impression
wilh Ihe Texas Tech authorities,

.A. Deas- BiktoRO

Findlay
The liodlai alumni have organized

during Ihe past few- monihs a scholarship
award plan for nearbv Delia Fau Chapier
al Boivfing Green Slale Uniiersiiy.

.'V scholarship plaque has t)eeu pur
chased whereon uinuers names will be
engraved, and iiiilivitlual kei's are 10 be
awarded each lear lo Delta Tau Chapier
men w-iih outstanriing scholarship records.

.A committee of FIndlai alumni and
undergradualcs from the chapter, aiong
with Chapter .Adviser Dr. John C;ee. are

working out the slanriards that uill be
used in making the awarris.

FiiiviN L. Hesiiscer

Fort Lauderdale

Just a wtirri lo let Delis know thai the
Seminole Chapter ot Delia Tau Delta is
still alive and kicking riown here in sunny
Florida, During the past seieral months
we have been having a regular monthli
luncheon lucetiug ou the first Werioesdai
of each mooih, except the monlh of De
cember, which meeting uas caurdled be
cause of the holiday rush.
In addition to our regular momhli

luncheons, a party was held in .August
before the opening of the school lerm, at
which a number ol the local prospective
nishees ivere eotenaioetl. I he parlv u-as

held al the Lauderdale ^achl Club and
a fine time ivas hari bv all. We are unable
to reporl as lo hou successlul our cfiotls
were, ioasmuch as ivc have had no ivoiil
either from the U. ol F. or FSU.

Phil H. Fairchild

Houston

James AV. Hunier, Colorado Delt, our

new presideni, has the Houston .Alumni

Chapter going in high, Olher olficers

iiameil :il the lall election are: Kobert M,
lies iCohiiiibij], iite-j>resiileiii, and Jobn
Fti (leiLas), secrelari-treasiirei. Olio Wy
mer (Culorado), the retiring piesidenl,
IS keeping up his iiiierest and uill lie
ol muih assistance 10 the new regime,

1 hrec monlhly meeiings have been held
.since Jim Hiinler liKik over, Bml .Sivei-
soii (t:ornell), food managei o( the hig La
mar Hotel ami ils affiliates, al the Novem
ber meeting gave an accoiint of his voca-

lion and illustrated it with sirloin steaks,
etc,

Capt, Si Ragsriale, Jr,, (Fexas) jusl
separated trom Ihe Ariuj tot Ihe sec

ond lime in the past six icars, described
the ,Armi's "human pipe line," the re

placement syslem u'herebi men arc proc
essed and sent to s|>ols wTiere needed.
Si had been a I Camp Sloncman, Calif,,
where he handled ihoiisands ot Koiea-
bouiiri servicemen.
There was a real treat at the January

meeling when Dr. Roberi F, lies (Cor
nell, 'tyi), talher of our owo leep, spoke,
Dr, Ives, a Dell for 62 years, has prac
ticed medicine in New ^'ork Citv for t^\
years. His lalk was a philosophical one

and was greatly apprecialeri,
E, C, "Thompson (Colorado) has l>cen

named chairman of the enlcrlainmenl
commillee and Si Ragsdale liaison officer
with Gamma Iota al Auslio. Si is tniog
10 arrange a gel-logelher that will attiact
a dozen or more Housioo alumoi 10 the
University of Texas active chapter.
AVilliam W. Buller K^olorario) recemlv

received a life membership in the Society
of Economic Geophisicists tor riesigoiog
Ihc socielv's official cresl.

E. R. Fillev (Baker antl Kansas) has
beeo named vice-prcsidcnl ol The Texas

Comjiani iu charge of domestic operations
aod is moling 10 Neu- Aork, J. N, TtoxcU
(Texas) has been named general manager
of T'e.xaro-s proriuciog riepanmeni, suc

ceeding Fillei,
Dave Evans (Texas) has resigned from

Gulf Oil Company and will enter .Austin

Theological (Presbylciiau) Seminarv lo

stuili tor the mioisirv.
Silas B. Raosdale, Sr,

Indianapolis
Eiglili alumni ivitli llie Delia sweet

hearts gaihereri togeihei at the Indianap
olis .Athletic Club 00 December 23 ior
iheir firsl annual (Christmas Parti . A
fine uirkey dinner was enjoied anri the
usual exchange of gifts was matlc.

Indianapolis alumni are looking lor-
uarri 10 the annual Founders Day Ban

quel and Dance lo be belri Saiiii-riav, Feb-
ruari 21, al the Indianapolis .Athletic
Club, This is always a u-oiiilerfiil occasion,
wilh all undergiaduale chapters in Ihe
state joining the alumni lo celebrate ihe
event.

All broihers ate cordially iniiteri lo the
Indianapolis .Alumni Chapier's weekly
luncheon which is held at Ihe Warren
Hotel each Tuesday at 12:15 P- m,

.Al Fernancf.s

Kaiusas City
The monlh ot November saw the and

Aomial Delta Tau Delta Alumni Fall

Parly make its appearance. .Approximalely

3,-, members ol the KU chapter were in
allenilaiiie uith their ilales to augmeni
the r,o alums and wives.

I ivo ol OUI members recently had
honors besloived upon iliem. Lloyd Roark
was elecicd presideni ot ihe Greaier KG

Chapier ot the American Insiiiute of
.Atchilccls; anri Charles .Miller uas ap-
poinlcil an honorary colonel on the Gov
ernor's Siaff of Mivsouii. Coograliilalions
trom all ot us!
.\ neu administration has lakeo oier

.Ihe reins ol the KC Alumni Chapter, The
ncu offiiers are as follows; Bill French.
president: Buck Neel, i ice-presidenl: Boh
Bonebrake, <oires[)Oiiding secrelary; Har
old Goss. treasurer. The new officers wish
It) cxtenri a big vote of thanks 10 Ihe re

tiring officers. Ken Johnson and Hugh
Harllev, Thev did a fine job.

G, Buck Netx

Lexington
.Although no great outpourings ot the

populace haie resultetl, the hell has been

rioglog with rcgularitv during the winter
for monthli galhetlogs of Delt alumni
in the Blue Grass capiial. Dan Fowler is

seriing nou as president anri Penny
Eclon is his usual energetic and efficient
self in seoriiug out notices in his role
as secretary.
Whenever eiiher officer suggests that it

musl be lime to holtl au election, the

regulars iu atlciidaucc always inthcate
bv loud i-oice vote that a quorum cer

tainly can't be on hand, so all hands ap-
parenili are ivell satisfied ivilh the lead

ership.
One welcome addition to Ihe local Delt

colony last year was Dt, .Arnold Combs,
ivho, returning to fill a laiancv on the
staff of the Lexington Clinic, broughi his
wife aori their three louogslers 10 loun

after the famih had rcsidctl a half-dozen
lears in tlistaol North Dakt^ta.
Dr. Barnci Stall, frcshli finished with a

hitch in the .Armi, shoiveri up for a recenl

meeling while lisiling at home and te-

porteri that his nexl location would t>e
Biookhaien National Laboratories at Up
ton. Long Island.
Ll. BiM Oierhulu completed a tour of

duly with the .Air Force in Korea in time
to arrive back io Lexington lor Christmas.

Capl. Bob Winlree, uho has hari little
time in Lexingion since he entered the
Armi in 1943, has been serving with a

field attilleri unit in the Ninth Corps iu
Korea.

.Angus .McDonald recently was eleded
presiriem of ihc Lexingion VMC.A's board
ol directois for this year. Bill Grealhouse,
a former presideni. ivas chairman of the
nominating committee.
Hoot Combs, who canies on in some-

uherc close to a ilozeo occupations, might
be showiog up at a meeting al just any
time now. He'll be warning to solicit trade
since he recenlh opened a one-hour clean
ing business in the Main-Esplanade area,

just across the streei from the harriware
establishment being operated by Ike
�Moore,

Laurence Shropshire

Blue Grass Delts have been proud of
Delia Epsilon and its record in fall plerig-
iug by leading ihe campus. Chuck Boh-
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nier, Ike Moore, Coleman Smilh, and the
house corporation committee haie guided
renoiation of the Shelter to maioiain il

as ihc mosl alimciiic house on ihe cam

pus, both inside antl oul. All alumni look
foruartl to meals al the Shelter, though
the lable thai Housemother Mimi Fish
sets is a riefiiiite thieai 10 ihat miilille-age
spreari,

"Windv" Meier represented the alumni
al the Karnea ihis lear anri brought back
an interesting report. Roi Kaianaugh
came back tor Humecooiing antl proutlli
joined his handsome Dell pledge sou in
the Sheller while iriing to discount some

of ihe insidious rumors aboui his own

pledge tareer. He i> slill remembereil tor
that inighii record -shattering shot put
aim, Pat Palierson is back iu the Blue
Grass as a rubher tire tycoon.
Shorn Shropshire, sporis ciliior of ihe

Lexington Leader, is sitll poking into whai

happened 10 U, ot K, athletics. Yours
Iruli, the secretarv, has jusl oioieil back
10 the Blue Grass from Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, alter longing for. 25 icais 10

�iee some of Kentuckv's ivtirld champion
ship basketball, \\ hat happenetl- Ken-
tucki doesni even have a team and L.S.L".
in Balon Rouge looks like Soulheaslern

Champions.
Penxv Ectos

Long Beach

Proud ue itere ot our Karnea represeiil-
alion: Paul Winans Hiller, delegate:
Nicolai Henn- Hiller, aliernaic: and Rob
ert B. Taplin. The efforts of Messrs. Hiller
and "laplio indeed ci>niribiiled ao impon
ant part iu bringing our nexl Kamea to

the Los .Angeles arcal
.\ ilinner meeting at the l"nii-er>iii ("lliib

of Long Beach on December 10 brought
forth the election and inslallation of ihe

folloidng neiv ofiiiers: Roheri B. Tapliii,
piesident: Quaiie (Bob! Paimenlct, vice-

presidenl; and Samuel .\. Erskine, secre-

1 an -Ireasurer.

The Long Beach .Alumni Chapier meels
for dinner anri an evening of fellouship
during the third week ot eath monlh.
Members of the Fralemiii who may be
in Long Beach are iniiieil 10 join us. The
c.xati date mai be learned by telephoning
ihe piesident al 82761.

AicTOR A. Mincers

Los .Angeles
The Los .Angeles .Alumni Chapier had

its .Annual Chrisimas Pany anri iiisiaUa
lion of officers on I hurstlai , December iS.
Over Iio ot the broiher> uere on hand 10

see Bob Meier. All, "41, hand oiet the

gavel to .Aich Tulhill, AI. 's.S. "Ihe new

officers for 19-J3 are: .Vrch R, Tulhill, AI,
"2S, presiriem; John R, Cain, Al, '42.
secreciari : Roi Crocker, Bf!. BO. '14. treas
urer; Sloan McKcnzie, AL "43, assisiani
secretan; Doug McDonald, An, ';;o, fiisl
vice-president ; Robert F. Filer, BK, '40,
second vlcc-presideni; Don Thomas, All,
'50, third lice-presitleot: ami C!harles G,
Bakalv, Jr., BP, "4^1. fourth 1 ice-president.
Bob Meier has just closed a successful

vear as president. One of ihe many oui-

slantling achiei-ements during Bob's term

of office is the job done by Doug Mc
Donald al the 195? Karnea when he sold

Ihe brother' on having ihe 1954 Karnea
in the Soulhern California atea,

.Arch Tulhill, I.os .\ngeles lauier and
lucinbei of ihe laii firm of Eliot and Mac-
Kai , has alrcadi started the uheels rolling
for a big lear lor 1955, Plans are nou in
the making for lunches to lie held ou the
ihirri Thur-riai of each momh al the Utii-
leisiti Club, ihe irariiiioual Founders D31
Banquel to lie helri ou March li. antl ihe
-Vnnual Foolball Dinner to he held iu ihc
tall.
.Arch also has in mind ihe organizing

of a Career Guiriance Commillee 10 airi
the unriergiaduates anri neutomers 10 the
Los .\ngeles area.

We in Los Angeles look loiwaid 10 a

great lear in 1933. antl the opportuniiv
of plaving host to all Delts at the Kamea
in 1954,

John R. Cais

Milwaukee

Ihe Milwaukee Alumni Chapier has
come into a Iipe ot actiiiti thai promises
to hold iuttreit iu the chapter's activiiies
al a high level, "Fhis aeliviii is making
all ot our fiiuclitius husbanil-auil-ivife or

Dell and-date alfairs, .A piciiii and steak
ir\ lale lasl sunimer. a parii- anil riance
UI ihe fall, auri a tliiiiier parti al Christ
mas lime uere all well atiendcd doc in no

�.mall part to the enthusiasm of the ladies.
We mark iiith sadness ihe recent tieaili

of Eiluarri A, Uehling. a member of the
class ot 1S77 at Steiens Institute of Tech-
nologi, Mr. Uehling uas la^ when he
dieil antl up to the liaie of his death was

in good health and used his still keen
miiiri io folloiving the eienis of the times,

P, K, Dressler

Minneapolis
The Minneapolis .Alumni Chapier. ue

are pleased 10 announce, has been going
through a period of reactivation anri plans
are iKfing made for a rather compieie lear

of aluinni atiiiilics. We wish to ihaiik all
the alumoi who lent a helpiog hand in
getting the ball rolling oute agaio.
.At a meeling held Noiembcr 17 ihe tol-

louiog officers were elecieri: Fied Samels.

pi-esiilent: Clarciicc Poninan. licc-pfesi-
dent; Fred Souba, ircasuiei: Tom .Allen,
secretan .

I be program commillee, under Ihe

leadership of .Al ChamlM:rs. has been do
ing a terrific job io planning meetings of
iuiereit. .V moiie eoiiiletl -(.iopher Foot
ball High Lights of i9n2" ivas shoivn al

the Dcccmbei meeting. Tuo authorities

spoke on "Oil and lis Impacl on Ihe
Nonliuesl" at the Januan meeting-
Plans are also uell uiiiler wai for the

annual Founders Dai Banquel to be held
Februaiy 33 al ibe Curiis Hotel iu Miniie-

apiilis. Since ibis will be Bela Eta's yoth
.Anniiersari, we feel that this will iruli
lie a gala eieni and hopes are ihat ue will
have a record breaking uiruoui.

Discussions and plans for fulure ac

livilies of the Minneapolis .Alumni (hap
ter cenier around various social cieuts and
tfie re-estabiishmeoi ot noon luncheons,
a scholarship auani for the undergraduate
chapier, helping ihe undergraduate chap
ter in obtaining names ot prospective

lu-hee?. and the piihlieallon of an alumui
director!.

Toil ,Ai I rx

National Capital
Ihe annual Cbn^imas tliiiiier-tlaoce uas

held at the AVashingion Golf anri Coiiiitry
CTub wilh aclives Irom both the George
A\'asbingion antl Man land L niiersilv

chaplers in aitenriaiice. The riance was in
Ihe naiuic of a farcucll 10 Bioiher and
Mrs. Joseph B. Maiie. Cincinnali. 12.

Brother Maire recemlv retired trom the
State Department and is going to lake up
lesidence in Floiida.
Others in aliendance ai ihe ilanre uere

Biothers Frank Delp. Penu State, '45; Dell
Floiri. AVashinglon. 09: Homer Heller.
Lehigh, '2H: F, Riggs Montorl, Kemou,
30; William T. Sheris. Pittsburgh, '41:
cistar AV. Teckemeier. Wisconsin, '25;
Robert VanSlckler. Cincinnali, '29; and
Roice F. \\-arri, Rensselaer, '31, with their

respecliie iviies, George AVashinglon I ni-
ler^iti ua' rcprcsennxl bv the Lowell
Morans,

'

\s: Roben F. Neivbys. -24: Rhesa
.Noirise-. 14; Dr. auri Mrs. John .A. Swait-
iiout. "32.
Luncheons are beiog held even Werines-

ilav at Bonat-s Cafe ivilh attendance

aieragiiig better ihan len weckli. Btolher
Claude \V. Owen. G.W.. of', leceoili gave
a lalk on his Irip 10 Irelaoil. ivhere he

participated iu several fox hunts. The
Kodachrome moiies filmed bi Brother
Oiven were lliorouglili enjoieil bi all,
Rcneucd intcresi on ihc pan of all Dell

alumni resitting in ihe Washingion area

Ls aiiiidpaied uheu ihe iieu Delta Sheller
is completed for the Delta Sigma Chapter
at uearbi Marilauil lniiersin. Plans pto-
lide lor the housing ol trom thirli lo

foiiv acliies with dining room farilities
for a larger number. .Vlumni smokers and
Olher activiiies at ihe neu Shelter will
serve lo augmeni our social program.

"I he change of poliiical control in A\ ash-

inglon has noi vcl luined up am new

Delt faces. .Vmong our loval alumni who
uill plai imponant rtilt?^ in the new ad
minisiralion are Biolher Paul G. Hoffman,
Chicago. 12, a close advisor lo Presideni
Eisenhower ou foreign affairs; Sena lor
William E, Jenner. Indiana, "30, uho lakes
oier the rhainiianship of the powerful
Ruies Commillee in the Senate, and Rep-
rescniaiiic Deuei J, Short, Baker. 19. who
iKfiooies chairman of ihe House Military
.\ffairs fiommiiiee.
.AI! plans for the future seem to be

saiuialed with a feeling ot optimism uhich
ue hope will be siifficienilv contagious 10

prompt maoi alumni ivho haie not lieen
active in recent lears to join once again
with us in building up an alumni organi
zation, second to none, here io the Na
tion's Capital, ivhere we have repre>eota-
lion from all but six of ihe .14 acme chap
lers. Send all names ot Delts known to lie

residing in the nisliict of Columbia and
ncarbi Mariland and A irginia 10 the Dell
house. 1909 H Streei, N,AV� AVashinglon
6, D, C� or to ihe undersigned.

Robert E. Nfwbv

Northern Kentucky
Our chapiet suffered greal loss uiih the

passing of anoiher loval broiher, Fred
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Hall, Sr� in August, He uas Ihe lather
ol Brothers "F, J� Feed, Jr., and Ollie Hall,
and Fri-Dell sisict, Mrs, Kalheiiiie Hall

Wtieeler, whose hubby. Major Harlei
AVhcelcr, is serving with the .Aimi "some
where in the Fai Easl.

"

Fred Hall, |r,, has iteseiifil Norlhern

Kentuiky for a Mitldleiouu, Ohio, resi
dence, wTiere he movetl uith his wife.
"Finki," and iheir two loung huskies.
Results of our rushing elforls last (all

have been leaking iu slowlv. Dud Ross
pledged Delt al W, Jt I.,, Pclic Roberts at

Keoiuckv, and Dick Pierce at Ohio Wes
leyan, ,\ny more precincts to he heard
from?
DELI DOTS AND DASHES FROM

NORTHERN KK.NFUCKA: Our annual
Dell Shindig lor 0111 Delta Dames was

held January ifi, , , , Vim Siegeman has
been to Switzerland again. . . . Fritz
Erschell is noiv serving a lour of duly
with the .Army. . . . Lt. Diik Sullivan's
last address was Fairbanks, .Alaska, . , ,

Broiher Ed Schoit, major iloino of the
famous Coney Island, Cincinnali, was

host to super-duper parti riuring the fall.
Thanks again. Brother Eri, from all the
Keniuiki lads, . , . I oinini Leonard is
one ol the promisiog lOUiig meo wiih
the Blacker lok Company of Cincinnali,
, . . Bdl Whiting and Jim McGraw-
turned out for ihe lasl meeting at Brother
Bill Siegeman s home after a loog absence,
. . . While Bill was preparing some re-

freshmen is, someooe made a motion,
ivhich was unanimously passed, ihat the
nexi rush party he heltl al Stegeman's
home again.�for Ihe "umteenth* lime.
Some ot these davs Bill is goiog 10 learn
10 slick around all during the meeting.
At the June 15 gel-together he lell for
a moment, and when he relumed found
he had beeo elecled presideot for the
current year.

CVMEROX COFF.llAN

Pillsburgh
It there are aoy woman-haters among

Ihe Delt alumni in Pillsburgh, they had
better plan to hibernate this vear.

For the first time in many a season,
the Steel City chapier is going co-ed in
one of its functions,

June 19 is Ihe dale and a semi-formal
riance the occasion for ibis rare riepanure
from form.
It seems Ihal ihe wives of some ot the

local alumoi have been l>ecoming sus

picious. For ycais their husbamis have
been spend log eveoings oul at "Dell
alumni affairs." Yel because ihese base
ball dinners, golf parlies, etc, always
were stag, Ibe little woman never got to

see many ol hubby's alumui brothers.

So 10 prove lo iheir spouses that the

Frateniity alibi has been the truth, these
hanicd males talked Ihe rest of the chap
ter (they diduT have 10 twist many arms)
into holding a Spring Dance,

South Hills Country Club will be the
scene of the daoce and details will be sent

oul at a later date. The affair is out

limited lo Ihe married broihers, however,
so vou can bring your best girl if you
like'.

."After the Spring Formal there is some

oilier imporianl�it more lr;idilioiial�
business on the chaptei s rosier,

"I he Foundets Day Dinner, usually held
in Maiih, has been posijioneri 10 coiiiciite
with the ainnial Baseball Dinner on Mai
12,

.\s ol this urlliiig (January) the speaker-
to-lie has nol been signed up, bul il will
he another ilhislcious Dell of national

repuie.
Vice-president Bill Collins is diairman

of the F'ounders Day hanquel, 10 which

undergraduate biolhers from W, & J� Pill,
anil Tech have been inviieri.
For ibe heuefil of ihtise who misseil llie

Friikily Church Service, Carnegie tech's
Delia Bela Chapier won the sing tonlest,
Ivilh Gamma Sigma ot Pitt niiioer-up,

Tuesday hincheons coniinue at Danny's
Restaurant on Gram Slrecl. Unriergradu-
ales as ivell as alumoi are urged to atteod
these luncheons. T here is no program, no

speeches, anil no set lime for coming or

going. Just rirop in ainlime beiiveeo noon

and one p.m. Voull find good lootl al

reasonable prices, to accompaov an eojoi-
able bull session with some of your Id-
low Dells,

Bill Raixes

St. Louis

St, Louis alumni's most ncusivorlhy
evenis tluriog the winler were a highly
inlercsling guest and speaker al one of
our meetings and a vcri successful Christ
mas dance.
In a program liesigneri to attract more

members, we have been leamring guest
speakers at our monthly meetings. Among
these was Mr, "Fhomas Younglove, a mem

ber ot the Communist Parly ivhile a mem

ber of the F.B.I. He hari a great rieal to

do with the arrest ol many of ihe Com-
munisl leatlers in this country. We heard
some intriguing experiences and good ad
vice.
The aonual Delt Chrisimas dance was

held in the ballroom of the Elk's Clnb.
About iiHi people were preseni, with a

good represeniallon oi Missouri and AVesl
minsier Delts.
All ol you are still welcome to the Tues

day luncheons at the .American Hold and

monlhly meetings every third Thursday al

Belvedere Joe's.
Harold Maness

St. Petersburg
The St. Pele Dells lurned out in great

numbers at the luncheon on Jaouarv 7 to

greet Judge Harry R, Hewilt, Ihe ncwTy
elecled presideot ot the St, Petersburg
Alumni Chapter, Among those preseni
ivere 15, neiv and regular, Couiii them!
Here Ihey ate: George Barilell, Wis

consin, "aa: Lewis M, Sutton, AV, S: J., "93,
O, C, Kimball, Hillsdale, 'o,; Howard S,
Helt, Piitsburgh, 'st; G, E, Flagg, Tutts,
'06; Robert Port" .Anhur, Illinois, '08;
Charies J, Belden, M,t,T� '09: Eri Pap-
worlh, Syracu.se, '13; Judge Ed F.Uis, Vir
ginia, '25; D, K, Forghan, R,P,I., '41: Rob
ert Mack, Virginia, '29: Dr, Charles K,

Donegan, Duke, '41; John Wallace, Iowa
'17; Judge Harry R, Heivill, Wisconsin,
'os: and A, B, Walling, Ohio Stale, '11,
The Chatterbox Restaurant has been

chosen as our meeling place for luncheons.

Ihe fiisi AVednesJay of each monlh at

iz:oo noon.

Visiling Dells are always welcome,
Rokf.kt S. Arthi k

Seattle

The alumni ineeiiogs are taking a iieii

iwisl. Mote meeiings will lie held in ihe
Delia Shelter ralher than down lown, so our

grails will have a Ijetlcr opponuiiity lo

see more ot the old house aod our out

sianding aclives. "Back 10 Ihe Sheller"
is our 1953 theme,

Prexy Gene Corum has come up with a

goi�l program for Ihe year, which indudes
ihe hig five special eveots of last year plus
ioor surprise meeliogs to fill out Ihc lull
schedule. A note 10 out out-of-state alum
ni; It uill pay 10 check inlo the old chap
ter when visiling in SeatUe, We are on

the lookout for an illuslrious speaker for
Founders Dai in March, so an invitation
IS oul for some serious taker. Please notify
the secrelary if lou will be in .Seattle and
can allcud this eient.

This year will also lie recognition year
for alumni ivho haic given great service to

the chapier riuring Ihe past years. A long
lisl of members have giveo geoerousli
[heir talents to the funfieriug ot the fel

lowship of Delta Tan Delta in the Pacific
Northwest. .Again il is time to single out

these indiiiduals and preseni ihem with
a timeli token ot appreciation. The
bestowal ol these momentos will be made
ihroughoul the year's busv program, io

honor their personal elforls.
Sam Morrison

Toledo

The Christmas holiday season kept
alumni hereabouLs prettv busv hut there
ivcie a loi ot undergraduates home for a

rest from dasses anri busv wilh social
affairs.
The regular Tuesday noon luncheons al

Diers ("hop House have been gaining in
attendance lately. The couier.saiion runs

die whole gamut from foolball prospects
for nexl year 10 international affairs. Vis
itors are alivavs ivelconieri.

Many Delts ivere among those ivho

greeted Paul Hoffman, president of the
Ford Eouoriation, ivhen he addressed the
Toledo Chamber ot Commerce at the
annual dinner io the Commodore Perry
Hotel 00 Friday eiening, January 18. Paul
has been arounri the woild a bit and
knows ivhai is going ou. He gave us some

ideas to ivork 00 at these iveekly Ittncheous
for some time to come.

Among ihose uho receiied a certificate
from Maior Roulci and Ihe Toledo Cham
ber of Commerce tor five lears' senice on

cili commissions a I a special ceremony
in the council chamber on Mondav. Janu
ary 12, uas G. Wlllrid Hibbert, i\1u, '18.
secretary ot Ihe Toleilo alumni group. He
has served for many years on the Toledo
aod Lucas Couoiy Port Commission and
is at present vice-president of the commis
sion. "HLb

'

is also 00 the Toledo Public
Librarv board.
Herbert M. Sharp, our presideot, will

be heading south tor Florida verv simiu.

G. AVlLFKIU filREERT
(Continued on Page 16S)
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Editor's Sole: This department indudes
informaiion received at the Central Ol-
fice trom October 13, 1952, 10 Januarv 10,

1953-

ALPHA�AL LEGHENY

Rav L, Klin^nsmiih, '23
BET.V�OHIO

John A'. Blake. '03

G.AMM.A�A\ i: J.
Morion C. Campliell. '96
Charles B, Reid, "S3 i.Affil. Gamma Ep-i-
loo (Columbia!, '86)

ZET.A�WESTERN RFSFRAE

Philip J. Thompson, '9-^
Frederic X. AVood, St.. '97

IOTA�MICHIG.AN STATE

Thomas .A. Saylor, '87
LAMBD.A�V.ANDEKBIl r

James R. Blanion. "27

O.MICRON�IOWA

Walter R. Dier, "lo

RHO�STEVENS

Eriuarri .A. Uehling, "77

UPSILON�RENSSEL.VLR

John K. Devitt, 06

PSI�WOOSTFR

Miron C. .Vierv, "10

OMEGA�PE.NNSALA'AN I A

Frederick Prime, Jr.. "02

BET.V ALPHA�INDLANA

Fleming AV. Johnson. "23
BET.A GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

.Anhur H. Braiton, 14

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

Hiram C, Blait, '20

Joel Cloud, '30
BF-TA EPSILON�E.MORV

James O. J. Taylor. "12

BETA ZF.T.A-BUILER

Xerxes Silver, '14
BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Paul Marshall, '08

BETA THET.A�SEAV.ANEE

Louis A, Johnston, '2S

BETA IOT. \�VIRGINIA

George H, "I ucker, '29

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

.Allen W Ruhbins, 01

BFIA L.AMBD.A�LEHIGH

AVilliam U. Mussina. 04

Bhl \ ML � I UFTS

George .\. Brolhets, '96
Henrv O, Jackson, '14

BETA NU�M,l,T,

John ,A, Philhrick, Jr,, '20 (Affil. Gamma
Epsilon tColumbia), *2i)

William L. Stevens, '00

BELA X!�TUL-ANE

Charles F. Buck. Jr., '94
L. K. Nicholson. '03

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

.Samuel M. Phillips, 11

BETA PI�NORIHWHSTF.RN

David L. .MacFarlaoe, '16

John A\". AVeish, 97

BETA I AU�NEBRASK.A

Emest L. Bridge, '03
AValdo AV. Bun, 01

John .A. Canoll, 15
Roberi M. Canoll. 08

John H. Can, '34
Lowell C, Ei-skinc, '13
Herbert J. Gardner, '35
Llle D. .Milliken, Sr� '05
James A', Morrison, '13
Harn L. Olds, '25
.Alfred B. Parks, '24
Carl G. Sioll, Ti
Kinsloe .A. Lnderwood, '22

BETA CHI�BROAVN

.Alberi E. Shaiv. "09
BETA OMEC.A-CALIFORNLA

Brute L. Hawlev. '41 i.Affil. Beta Rho

(,S tan ford), "50)
G.AMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH

Anhur E. Ferguson, 05 i.Affil. Bela Omi-
tron iComell), "05)

GA.MMA ZET.A�AVE5LFYAN

Russell S. Bailey, 'ofi

GAMMA FF.A�
GEORGF. W.ASHINGTON

Riihaid C. .Acton. '29
GAMMA lOT.A�TEXAS

George M. Games, 'ai (^.Affil. Gamma

Epsilon (Columbia). 21)

GAMMA MU�W.ySHlNGTON

Harold D. Ch.-itlwick. 18

Roberi Dunningion. '40
Philip L. Nonon, 22

G.WIMA NU�MAINE

I,aurente J. Harlow, '40
Harland A, Ladd, '2.]

GAM.MA OMICRON�S^R.ACUSE

Hanild C. Hopkins. To

G.VMMA PI-lOW.y STATE

Gui Y. Canon. '21

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBLRGH

LowTnan R. Laiia. '31

G.VMMA UPSILON�VHAMI

Edward \\ . Baneit. *s6
Richard F. Rilev, 20

John L. RomQIy. '51

GAMMA CHI�K.AXS.AS ST.\TE

David D. Ward. "51

GAMMA I'SI�GEORGIA TECH

AVilliam T. McWhorler. 24

DELTA NL�LAWRENCE

Osborne E. Hooley, '08

Dh, Edward .A. Uehlixg, Sterens, '77,
u-ho ivas Delia Tau Delia's second oldest
fiving memlier. the oldest lii-ing grad
uate of Steiens Institute, anri the oldesl

Eon ARD .A. LehunC
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peisoo menlioiieri in Who's Who in liiiei-
ica. died ai his home In Wesi Allis. AVis-
coiitin, on December 21, He uas 103
years old,
\ well-kuown ini-enlor :inil engineer,

Dr, Uehling paleuied moie than 20 iii-
venlioos. His ]ijieiils inihided ihe firsl
practical pvtomeler, an inslrumeiil 10
record lemperaiures up 10 2,500 degrees:
a pig itoo casting machine thai is slill
in use in all large iron-making pkiiiis;
and a recorder uhidi coniininiiisii re
cords the percentage of tariion dioxide
in fiuc gas.

L.ISI June 3. ou his final hirlhdav an-

niienari, Dr, Uehling lold a visiior thai
he tonsidereil himsell ihe most funiiuale
of oien. ll was a constant thrill to bim.
he said, that the century he had liieri in
has "seen more malerial and sdeiiiific
progress ihan all of the uorld"s ccniLirics
before il put together,"
He u;is endouctl uith a rare 7esl lor

living and a uouilcrful sense of humor,
.As he uas approachiog his 102nd birth
day anniversary, he uroie the Fialemitv's
Ceniral Offiie, -I do not think ihat I
should be hoiheceri paiiiig annua! dues."
.And he enclosed his check Ior S50. to
become a Life Member of Delta Tail
Delta anri a "lifelime" subscriber lo The
R^IXBOW.

.A member of Sieiens' first graduating
class in mcdiaiiical engineering in 1K77.
he ivas conseculiieli assisiaoi professor at

Ihe Institute, draftsman or engineer tor
several furnace companies, and chiel
chemist ot Bethlehem Iron Companv, Io
1^95 he founded the Lehling Insttument

Company al Patersou, Neu Jersev, anri
liearied thai firm unlQ his retireinenl
io 1919.
Dr. Uehling was succeeded in the

prcsidenci by his son, Fritz F. I'Ijilino,
Stevens, 'oS, who is also an iuientor. The
younger Mr. Lehling was elected two

years ago to the grade of Fellow by Ihe
Americao Instiiule ot Electrical F.ogineers
in recogniiion of his cooiribuiions 10

the advancement ol scienllfic engineering.

H.iKOI.D ('. HoPKIx-s, Svracuse, 'ro, a

member of the Distinguished Service

Chapier and tor manv lears a staunch
worker ot the Clevelaori .Vlumni Chap
ter, died December 23.

H.lROLIl C, Hoi'KIXs

Foriuei presideni of the Gleielanri
.Alumni Chapter, lormer ihajjier ailviser
of Zela Chapier (Wesiem Resene), Hop-
py, as he ivas affect ioiiaieli koou-n lo

Dells, was always available fur Delt sen

ice. As chapier adviser riuring ibe war

years, he guided Ihe chapter through that
period anri enabled it to remain in op
eration uiihoui inleirnplion. He ivas

inslrumenial in effecting the reactivation
ot his own chapter. Gamma Omicron,
in 194N. .An ardent rilualisi, he sened
ivith ooe of the iniiialing teams when
Delta Omega (;hapier was chartered at

Kenl Slate in 1950. A projeci uhich he
headed, that ot caring for Mother Gibbs,
former housemoiher ol Gamma Omicron
Chapiet, during her lale years, will he
recorded as one of the fioesl applicaiions
ot Fraterniti Ideals, Ao eoihusiaslic
Karnea-goer, he attended ihe 6isi Karnea
al Mackinac last summer-
Mr, Hopkins hari been a broker riuriog

the last 30 years of his lite. He founded
ihe firm of H. C. Hopkins i tlompany
in Cleveland in 1931.

(;eoroe H. Tockeh, Virginia, '2g, As
sociated Press slafi writer aori war corre-

sponrieui. riieri in December, his death
the result ot wounds suftereri at ,Aiizio
Beach, from which he never fulli re-

covereri,
.A versatile iiriler, Mr, Tucker was uell-

kiioivn lot Ills syiiriicaieil 'Man ,Alioul
Manhattan '

coliiioo belore World War
II, With Ihe United States' entri into
the war. he left ior the balllefronl and
served in sudi coiiiilties as Egypt, lur
kei. Iran, Iraq. India, and Russia,
'I he carlooii reproduced below is a

iribute frooi his frieod, Milton Canilf, a

member of Sigma Chi, uho draws ihc
Steie Canion strip.

Bex .Ami.s Wili.iams, Dartmouth, '10,
uell-kiioun novelist, died February 4
at the age of 63,
.Author til 40 novels and some 400 short

slories, .Mr. AVilliams always insisted that
be was not a "natural" uriter bul that
harri work accounteri for his success. He
u-rote for tour veais before he .sold a

ston. Once he broke in, however, he
scored success after success.

He began as a short story ivriier, later
lunietl to novels,
ihe field in which
he enjoyed his

greatest acdaim,
"1 enjoy wriling

oovels," he said
once, "I can take
ihe space I need,
can sav the things
I U'aiit to sav. can

eiijo) the work of

uTiling, can be�

compleielv� my
oivo man. nor hired
out to anvone."
Many of Mr.

Will lams' slories
uere sel in Maine.

in his fictional village of FratemiLi.
"Place meaos a lot 10 ine�

'"

he explaioed,
"il is the coorii tions of life ihat make

people."
.Among his best knou-n works arc The

Strange Woman, Leave Her lo Heaven,
and House Divided, the lasl named a

Civil War novel ot grear lenglh. The

Strange Woman, publisheit in 19^1, has
lieen called "a masterpiece of fictional
l^svcho logical analvsis."
Mr, Williams was ihe son of a Delt,

Damei. W. Wii.lmms, Ohio. 'SS. news

paper publisher of Jackson, Ohio.

IContinued on Page i68j

Be.s .AMf.s AVilliams

GX'XEX.
PEOPLE OFTEN AS< KOW A CflETOON CAN HWE AU

AIR CFEEALirVAeoLfrFAE RACES IVtiEN raEAUTHOK-ACTIsr
MD5T STAY AT HI^DES^TS KEEP THE STOK/A^OVINO.. -ONE

SiSUKE OP IHFOKMATIOM 16 A QZQUP OF FEIENP5 WW WOE<
IN DISTANTSP0T5 ANDAEE KlfiD ENO06H To KEEP IN TOUCH...

6ECEl5eTLCtCEe,A WAE COEeESFONCENT.DIDTHIS
'r5E WEDUEINeTHeBIS5HOWANDAFreevVflED�,ATE>:AN,
COPUB NOEIP BY WAY OF VIEelNtA ANP MK.JEFFEGSON'S

'' UNIVEESriV, TUCKER STUOtEP FlfiHTING TVEOUeH EVERY

WOEDE^ffiE Flfl" POWN ON THE 5rED56LE FOKSOITOEKN

INDEPENP�N<:e-HE WA5 EEAW TO SO ON DECS, 1941.,..

THE AEVlV 5AID HIS BLOOD PEES^UEE WAS Too HISH-
40 HE SAW THECONFLICT WITH A WEIT^E'S EVES-INEVITABLV
MOEE THAN ANY 40U3IEe evEE ODULP HAVE WfTNESSB>�, AN
AlEFLANE CEA5H ANP A NAZI B0M6 ATANZIO TAUGHTHIM
WHATTHE BOOHS COULD NQT~ am HE5I1AEED IT ALL WITH WE
ON COUNTLE&S TALC-RLLED NI0HT4 APreE PEKB Mi WON,

BUT MARS IS PAT1ENT,,,C.1ME ATME WHE.'; Oi.V HOETS,
HALf F0E(3CTTBI,THE0BBEP ASAIN AND TeoKTKEIK TOLL-
FAE FEOM THE BILLETS 5IWKEt? WITH PVLE ANP ALL THE M0T1�/
50LDIEE1' HEb KNOWN.,. TH0I16H NOW THE SHEETS W5EE
CLEAN� AS WELL BECOMES A VICTOE . . .

50 0FTENKF0E�H�WASAWAVATCHEI5TiViA5...IlL
TEV TO THIHK HE'S ON SOjME FAK ASSIS.'JMENT. , , ANP WILL
TELL WE ALL ABOUT IT WHEN WE jVlEer AGAIN

MiLiON Caniff's strip of December 24, which took the place of his regular, syndicated strip. "Sieve Canyon." Mr. Cani� is a

ber of Sigma Chi. His drawing is reproduced here wilh his permission. Copyright ig;2. Field Enterprises, Inc.



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Sinri? the t^;^a[lli^lllm:^^[ ]jiiujr\ i,

I9?(i, of Delia T:iii Dehjs Lo\al[v Fund,
its eiuliuvmeiu fuiul, i^.i^jO mcii ha\e be
come l.o\alE> Fimcf Lite \ (em bers. One
hundred and piahtv-nine h^ie been added
lo thi'i ^nip from OcEobev i |. 1953, lo

necember ^i. 195^^.
Foltoiiinj are the iianie'^ nf men iiiiii

ated prior to Januarv i, igsti, i*"ho have
become l-Oval[\ Fund Life Members upon
contribtition of S50.00:

Clarence Walter Poiimann. Western Re
serve. 20

William Thomas Cohille, Jr,, Latavette,

Charles Stephenson Smith, lowa, '97
Alfred Moore Rojser^. WistonsiTj. iS
Fred Anhur Samels, Minnesota. '2^
Alonzo Fidelas Famnv, N'ebraskaT 'i<>

James Fr^ser SEither Nonhcrofi, Califor
nia. oS

Merle Caro Nun. lllinuis Tech, '23
Ra^ Pearie Wakcrs. Kania.s. 19
Cahin Samnel Hayes, Georgia Tech, 21

Notes signed at the time of initiation^
have been paid in full b\ [lie following^
who are noi\ Lo\alt\ Fund Life Members:

BETA�OHIO

RichariJ Wal^h Doran. '5.'
Robert Allan Jackman. '54
Ricliard Let Jone?!. '55
Witliam Frederick Kavander, '53
Oiarle.^ Jnieph fCrauskopf. '53
Krtberi Sidney Mamna. 'si
lohn (^ruher Miller, '5J
Thoma= Williams. Ill, '=3

DF.LTA�M 1C H I G .5._\

Barry Arthnr Dunne. '52
Jame^ Z. McClunc. II, '54
Norman Lee Welch. "55

EPSILON�ALBIOX

Tcibn William Cronk. '29
Charles Levi Dubuar, '43
Albert Tame?; Schuler. 'H
Koberl BreviHier Sre^el, '53

ZETA�WKSTERX RESERVE

Proctor Phelps; Disbro, '34
John William Meemian?. '^2
William Edwjrd Munn. '35

IOTA�MICHIGA.\ :STATE

John Camcrnn M^cKcrcher, '51
George Richard Pulos. '51
Anhur Wesley Sladclmeycr. '49

RIIO�STEVENS

Arve T^rsson^ '46

TAL�PENN STATE

David Arthur Dr>ebler, "51
William Crawford Goiirley. Jr., '52
Mont Darr Vouies, Jr,. "3^

rPS TLON�RENSSELAER

Edmund William Camcy, '55
William Frank Glaser. Jr� 'Si
Richard Alltn Holmes, '53
Robert Marsh Morflenrotb, '52
Shubel HucImq Owen. '55

Roberi Frederick Price. "5^
Gerald Anthony Rutan. '53
Ronald Harv'ey Sec rest. '53

PHI�W. & L,

Charies Beaumont Castner, Jr.. '51
Al!-crl Henry Dudley, Jr., ^-t^

HETA ALPH.^-INDIAXA

John Roben .Anderson, '45
Dale Eu(rene Armstrong, '49
Arthur J. Holman, "55
Jame:: Dor\"in Holtzapple, '-'2

BRTA BETA�DePAUW

Charles Wmchell Hillman, '51
John Kenneth Wi^t. '33

BETA GAMMA�WISroXSIN

Chariei Lyndon Waters, '52

BETA EPSILON F,MORV

John William Gibson, '53

BETA ZETA�BITLER

lAitiis McClellan Alsop, '43
Thomas Hcrvey Cory, '31
Genrge D, Gyodrught. Jr., '53
Edward I-tc Humslon. '36
Mariin Kent Husied, '53
John David Xonham, '53
Jamei Robert Shrock, '53
Vicior Edward Taneuy, Jr,. '53
John Robert Whaleyn '53

BETA F_TA MINNESOT.^

Joseph Albert Letoumeau, III. '52

BETA L.\MBDA�LEHIGH

Lawrence Dunbar Tuison, Jr., '51
Robert Emest Linck, '55
Edgar \\'ade MacConnclL '53
W^illiam Danie! Mason, Jr.. '33

BETA MU�TUFTS

Richard Roland Rosa. '52

BETA XU MLT.

Charles Buni^huh, '53
James Frederick Fenske. '53
Kenneth Walter Fosier^ '53
Alien Prescott, '30
John Joseph Rcdlicn, Jr.. 's3
Christopher Roy Whiieombe, '53

BETA XI�TUL.^NE

Otis Baker Trepaenjcr, '35

BETA OMICROX-CORNELL

Ernest Louis Vallee. '30

BETA RHO�STANFORD

John Cannon RarrlcTt. '32
Laurence William Lane, Jr., '42

BETA TAU�NEBR,\SKA

Thoma;. John Galleher, '4J
James Russell Joi-nt. '29
John Charles Pedersen. 'J9

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Roger David Potter, '30

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert Spencer Albaugh, '53
Robert Mauser Mead, "30
Raymond Wmlers Stockstill, '-15

BETA CHI�BROWN

George W^illiam Henderson, '29

BKTA PSI�WABASH
Richard Sterling Franks. '52
Merlin Hugh Menk. '45
John Franklin Patterson, '4d

BETA OMFGA�CALIFORNIA

Westrick Norris. '^'

GAMBIA DELTA WF-ST VIRGINIA

Robert Ray Brown, Ai

GA.MMA ZETA-WESLEVAN

Emest RusseJI EpEfrs. '5.!
Benjamin William Grant. Jr., '4^
Tamcj Barry Harper, '4S
Charles Ab-a Hovt. '53
William Ziegler McLear, III, "53
Richard Lee McMahon. '5J
lohn Martin Nelson. '53
Milton Lewis SmiTh, '5.i
Frederick Summcrson Wandall, "aS

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Franci= .A.nthony Antonelli, '51
Frank Llovd Bowron. '51
WilHatd Alfred Powell. '53
George William Rawnsley, '52

GAMM.\ THETA�BAKER

Richard Alan Gray, '52
Quayle Parmenter, '.11
Jack Benton Thomap, '52

GAMMA IOT.\�TEX.\S

Tes.se Melton Browne, Jr., '50
Harold Ned Miller, JT
William Clements Warren. '30

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Maurice Fay Lytle. Jr,. '53
Jules l-eo Moore. Jr., '51

GAMM.V L.^MBD.\�PURDUE

Jamei Morris Hershberger, '52
Roheri Keith Holloway, '4f;

G.\MMA MU�WASHINGTON

Emest Francis Dourlcl, Jr.. '49
Donald Eugene Farrell. '53

GAMMA NU�MAINE

James Wilder Haggett. '36
Charles David Odell, '51

GAMMA NI�CINCINNATI

,Trtmes Donald Fisher, '40
Edward Stanton Thom. '3'*

CAMMA PT IOWA STATE

Edward Cnlonev I^aBerfiC, '51
Walter Howard Nutting. '53

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Robert Louis Friend. '53

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTSBURGH

Donald Jay Collins, '39
Jame^ Bremer Jones, '52
Carl Norman Wathne, "52

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Donald Lcwii Cluster, '40

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Joseph George Burr, '51
John Jerome Morris. Jr.. '54
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David Loui.s OlinR^r, '36
Rubctt Clinion Wtedt. Jr., '49

GAMMA PHI- AMHERST

Chjirlts Morgan Rodford. "31

CAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Hal .Mdeii Davi-,, II, '52
BeTnum Kichard Drjden. '52

CAMMA I'SI�CKtlRClA TECH

James William Altxsndct, 'H
Robrrt Small McCown. 'JS
Charlrs Plaxico Owens. '51

DKLTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Llgvd Wendell Biddick. Jr., '51
Herbert L. Branan. 'J!*
Edward Leslie Frelwell, Jr., '48
Richard Way I.-impbcre. '53
Savoie Loflus Loilinville, '29
Truman Virgle Tomlin, '32

DELT.\ BETA� CARNEGIE TECH

Homer Dexter Cboate, '29
aiflon KcrWr (Jifford, Jr., '38

James Philip Kelly, '54

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Richard Sam Foulsen. '54
Osmund Slcrsland. Jr., 'S2

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Tom Carlton Allen. '43
Frank Emory McCo:mtll, "53

DELTA ZET.^-FLORIDA

Douglas Plunkett McKin ley, 'SO
Edward William Nctscber, '54

DELTA IOTA�L'.C.L.A,

Richard Jenncns Rundle, '52
Edmond Philip SneU, '53
Robert Van Dyke, '5!

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Daniel Ross Bennett, '52

DELTA L.'VMBDA-OREliON ST.\TE

John Edward Elliott. 'Sl
J. Harry Snodfirass. '24

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Donald Stanton Becker. '53
Elroy D. Brandt, '53
Charles Warren Duffy, Jr., '53
Richard Neal Prater, '53
Robert Wesley Rawims, '53
James Edward Houpe, '53
Francis Arthur Schulz, '5 J
Daniel Edward Wicber, '50

DELT.'V NU-L.^WRENCE

Alois C. Fiscbl, Jr., '29
Richard Walters Kline, '53
David Dell Pierce, '53
Joseph J. Schroeder, Jr., "53

Stanley Stone, Jr., '48

John Stanley Tatge, '53
Thomas Halt Teeter, '5 J
(iregory Lewis Watlberp. '53
Robert Roman Worchesek, '50

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Leonard William Moyer. '50

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Vincent Price Gay. '53
Frank Wyatt Marriott, '53

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Hugh Grams Carr, '45

Carroll Deke Houlgate, '52
Joseph John Fa*^h, '46

DELTA SIGMA-MARYLAND

Ira Barlhfllomy Hillyer, '54
Donald Leslie Pierce, '50

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Carl EuRene M osier. '53

John Franklin Rickerd, '50

DELTA rSI�SANTA BAHHAHA

John Joseph Carroll. 'S2
William Willis Jenni-y. Jr.. '52

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Charlrs Robert Alexander. '5!
Rohcrt Hays Stopber, Jr., '54

Delts in the Service
(Continued from Page i6oj

ivtuindinR of iwo soldiers np front, he
led a small pari\ acr<rss an ttiichitrEe<1
niiiif lieXd tn bring the men to safctv.

Igiioriii); Ihe possihdiiy ihat Ihey might
set oif mines at any momeiii. Ll. Teed
and Hirce olher men hiiriied to the spol
where ihcir iriends lay. "they put a

loiirnitjuel on what remained of one

man's leg, and sianed hack.
"l.t. Teed ^"as again out in front com

ing hack." one of the parti related, "and
this lime was pi'obing for mines. The lit-
let's journey was slowed as "I eeds prob
ing slick iiould strike a solid objett and
he w^oid^l slop lo examine it. If ii was a

mine, he removed the dirt around il and

carefully iinscreivcd the fuse, making it
harmless."

Alumni Chapters
{Continued from Page 1^4'}

Topeka
with the exception of one meeting we

have been having good attendance at our

monlhly luncheon meeiings. Plans arc

being made for an evening pany later in
the winler.
Cliff Siratlon, writer for the Topeka

Daily Capital, spoke at our December

meeting on Ihe change of administratioit
ill Washington and on llie nevv cabinet
members. He is now back in Washington
reporting for fits newspaper.
One ol our members, herd Voiland, Jr.,

was re-elected Slate Printer of Kansas in
the November election. Inaugural cere

monies were held al Topeka January 13.

Wc were ail saddened by ihe death of
David L. {Scolly) MacFarlane, which oc-

cnrred on January 3 al Ernporia. Kansas,
wlicre he was president of the Kansas
State Teachers College. Funeral services
were January 5, and a memorial service
was held at ihe college Sunday, January
II. He vv'as a member of our To}ieka
alumni group, and came whenever pos-
.siblc. He was loved and respected by all
who came in conlaci wilh him.

Frank F. Ho(.uu.and

Tulsa

The Tulsa alumni braved the rush ot
Ihe altcr-Chiislmas season and were luists
at a parly al the Hotel T ul.sa on Decem
ber 30. Alumni, aided by their wives,
cnlcrlained the moihers and fathers of
Tulsa aclives as well as all Tulsa actives
who were home lot Christmas vacation.
The 65 perstms attending afl agreed that
the parly was a rousing success.

Newly elected officers of the Tulsa
Alumni Chapter for the coming year were

recemly inslalled. They are: Bob Dow,
presideni: Dt. Roberi Wrighl, first vite-

prc-sidenl: Boh p.vans, second vice-presi-
ilenl; Don Harris, ibirci vite-picsideni;
Jim Capps, secretars; and Dick Dtxtson.
Ireasurer.

The first item on Ihe social calendar
for Ihe olfiiers for igjj will be ihe .An
nual Dell Easier Dance.

Jim Capps

Chapter Eternal
(Continued from Page 166)

.Arthijb H. Bhavton, Wisconsin, '15,
secretary-manager of the Des Moines.
lowa. convention bureau for the last 14
vears, died December 2^ after an illness
of several monihs.
It was said ihat more lowaiLs had seen

and heard Mr. Bray ton than anyone else
in the slale, nol excluding governors,
senators, and presidents. His appearance
as loastmaster or principal speaker al

hundreds of convenlions broughi him into
laee-loface contact wilh perhaps 200,000
to 300,000 persons annually. He had
spoken 10 business groups in all 4S stales.

known as "the man of a thousand
slories," Mr. Bray ion was in great de
mand as a public speaker. He was so

highlv regarded in his calling that, de

spite his critical illness which confined
him to a hospital bed, he was elevaled
from vice-president to presideni of the
International .Association of tlonvcntion
Bureaus during ils annual meeling in
Washingion last .\ugiisi.
He was a willing servant of Delta Tau

Delta and alwavs active in Ihe work of
the Fraierniiy in ihe Des Moines area.

*

Vic-roR M. Cl 1 ii-ji, Dartmouth, '03,
former president of the United Fruit
Companv, died earlv in January.
Ml. Cutter was a director of Ihe New

England Mutual Lite Insurance Com
pany and the New England rclepbone
& Telegraph Companv. He was also a hfe
trusiee of Dartnioulb' College.

*

Dr. D.4hi> L. MacF.^rlane, Northwest
ern, 'lb, presideni of Emporia .Siaie Col
lege, Emporia, Kansas, died January 3.
Dr. MacFarlane had been presideni of

Emporia sinte 1945. He had served the
college as dean of men frnm iggS to 1945.
.\ native of Scotland, he was known widely
as a lectnict who called himself "Scolly''
and delighted in telling Scotiish stories.
An aciive participant in communitv and

state service. Dr. MacFarlane had served
for six years as chairman of the State
Board of Welfare. He was a past district
governor of Rotary, past presideni ot the
Kansas Educators Club, and a member
of the nalional council of the Boy Scouts
of .\meiica.
He had traveled e;iten5ively in Europe

ami Amciica. lectured on current events
and intenialional siluatitms. and formerly
broadcast a vi'eckly analysis of the news
over an Emporia railio slalion.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv
Fonniled al Bethanv College, Bcthanv, Virginia (now West \irginia) . February, iSjjj

Intoiporated under ihc l.iws of ihe siale of New Vork. Ilccember i, 1911
Charter Member ot the Nutioiial liiLeifiateriiiiv Conference

Rii iHKii H. .\i.tHtn iiSj^nMii
Elcene 'Iabr (1840-1914)
Jo]i\ C. JoiiNSOV (1840-1327)
.\I.EXA\DER C. EaKLE (1841-1916)

Fo imrlers
W1LLHV1 R. CL'\M\ciiA.M ti^3i"*a'y)
John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henrv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chaptei
MjiiLEi 11 Diikiiivcin. C.;iiniu.i Tau. '^G Presideni ujiu U .dinii St.. Kansas Cilv G, Mo.
loel W, RelllOk[^, Ik-ia .\lu, 21 Viee-I're^idcnt 11^ Rinad St.. Bosion 'o. Mass.
William H. Manindili, Beta, '33 Secretan oi .\lumiii ,iioS High St.. South Bend. Ind
\V. Edgar West, Mu, '23 Treasurer 318 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 14. Ohio
John W. Nichols. Delia .Alpha. '36 Secretarv 1313 Lilieriy Bank Bldg., Oklahoma Cilv 2. Okla.
Francis M. Huf;bcs. Mu. 31 Supervisor of .Scholarship. .^12-14 Farm Bureau Ins Bldg.. Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Marion K, Colev. Delia Fia. "j i President Soulhern Diii-ioii 371.-, (jtb St., E.. Ttiscaloosii. .Ala.
Roberi \V. Gillev. Gamma Mu, '30 Presideni Western Division Walniii Park Bldg., I'onland' 1 [. Ore.
liiicst L. Millet. Bela .\lplia, 27 President Northern Division. . . .3916 N. Delaware Si.. lndianapoli> ^. Ind.
I ortesr 1 1 \V iimeier. Ganima Omicron. ^S. . President Eastern Division, .Syracuse Savings Bk. Bldg.. Svracu.se s, N. Y.

Di\ision \'ice-Presi{lents
C. Burr Cbrisiophci. Gamma Eta. '2S Southern Diiision 3)05 Old Dominion Rd.. .\le\andii.i. \a.
Henrv .\, Menu, |r., lieia Xi. '41 ....Sonihecn Diiision ^00 W. Morris .Ave., Hammond. Ij.
Call E. Stipe. Jr.. Beta Epsilon. 43 Southern Division 1538 Medlock Rd., Decaiur. Ga.
H, J. Jepsen, Reia Rho, 'so, Gamma Alpha, '33 Western Division Mills Bkig.. San Fiaiiciico .], Calif.
lohn W. Fi'hct n. Delta Delta. '38 Norlhern Division c/o Ball Brothers Co., Muncie, Ind.
Rohcri L, Haiiford. Beta. '36 Norlhern Division I'enion Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio

|ohn H, HiiEchinson, Bela Pi, 'ss Northern Division 323 N, ^fichigan .Ave., Chicago. 111.
George H. I.arlin. Gamma Xi. 29 Northern Division 22 1^ Nonh Bend Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio
Olio .A, Silha. Beta Eia, '40 Northern Division ^fisR Chovien .Ave.. S., Minneapolis 10. Minn.
Chailes R. lliir<;css, Delia, "gi Nonhern Division 'yy3� livcinois, Detroit 21, Mich.
Paul I- I'j-.uii. Bcla Lambda, '45 Eastern Division Lehigh Cniversiiv. liethlchem. Pa.
Chalmers .A, Peairs. Jr., Camma Delia, '35.. - Eastern Division 527 Central .Ave., Needham. Mass.

fohn J, Groie. Gamma Sigma. '3] Eastern Division 309 S, Winebidtlle Ave,, PilLsburgh 24, Penn.
N. Robert WiNon. Bela Omeg.i, '27 Easiern Division 8gi Washington St., Biiltalo. N. V,

Committee oE the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Rav CanoH, /el.i. oS, Chairman...
.A. Bruce Bielaski, C.yinma Eia, 'o{
Norman MacLeod Gamm.t Sigma, '17,

, , , .c/o 1 he Fir>t Nation:i] Hank, Kissimmee, Kla.
85 fohn Streei, New York, N, Y,

.Chamlicr of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh ig. Pa,

Central Office

High .Shields. Beta .\lphy. '^6, Excciitiie \'irc-Prcsidcni

GoRDO.v L. Jones, Beta Tnu, '41, Editor and .-Kdniinistrnuve .-\55i5ianL

]am] s S. MiiRfSON. Ddt;i Zt'ta. 30. Field Secretary
333 ^�'orth Pennsvlvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please ti()(i(\ the Ccniral Office iminedialcly of any change in

ogiceis, lime or fdace of meetings, etc.

Akro\�Louis P. Carabclli, X. 6|o N. Main Sl. Meeiings are

held the ihiril Wednesday ot each inoiuh al the Akron
Liedcttatel Club, 147 E. Exchange Sl,

.ALBA\v^(,See Capiial Disirici)

.\rrLEioN� (Sec Fos River Vallev)
AsiiT.vBi'i.A CoiiMV (Ohio)�Pctet .A. Manyo, AS!, fiiio Aus-

linbnrt; Rd. EvcniniJ Tueeting ilie third Monday of each
month at the v.irious niembeii* homes.

Athens (Ohio)�-Francis B. Fuller, li, 117 Franklin .Ave. Din
ner meeiings are held the second Thuisday ot each
month at 6:do p. m. ai the Hotel Beiry.

Atlanta�George W, Lathem, P*. 357 Pinecresl Rd,. N, \V.

Evening meeiings are held the first Monday in each
monlh al 8:00 p. m.

.Avc^liST.* (Gf.orcia) �Julian F. Fiske, Jr., r+, l^^3 Anihonv
Rd,

Baltimorf�Thomas L. Dickey, AA, 333 Givynn Avenue.
Battle Crelk�George AV. Ka\, Jr., E, iiifi Fosier. Lunch

eons are held the second Friday of each monlh al noon

al the Williams House.
Beaumont (1 ex.vs)�John E. Evans, Jr., PI, 307 S4th, Ncder

land, 'Ies.
Boise \'ALi.EY�.Charles R. Donaldson. AM, 506 Pinneo Sl.

Luncheon meeling the last Wednesday of the month al

noon at the Golden Dragon.
Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BNL 276 North Ave.,

Weston. Mass. Luncheon every Thursday al 12:15 ''- *'-

at Fallen's Restaurant, 41 Court Sl.
Buffalo�Ralph E. Frank, PO, 325 Delaware -Ave, Lunch

eon every Monday at 12:30 p. m, at the Universily Club,
546 Delaware .Ave.

Butler (Pennsvlvama) �H. George -Allen, T, 131 W'. JelTer-
son St. Meetings in the Armco Room. Nixon Holcl.

Camden�Samuel P. Riggins, P, 625 Colford Ave., Collings-
u'ood, N. J.

CAPrrAL DisrRid�Meeiings al irregular intervals at Albany,
Schenectadv, anri Troy.

Chicaoo David B. Rogers, Bn, 121 W. Waeker Dr. Luncheon
even Monday ai 12:15 ''� ^'- �" Hardings Restaurant,
seventh floor oE the Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams
Sts.

Cl I OCTA IV�Ralph W. Horton, Jr.. A. R. D. i, Meadville. Pa.
Clm; If,NATi^Richard J. Reiraan, TS, 2722 Legrove Circle.

Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30 r, M, al ihe Cincinnali

Ciub, 8th and Race Sts.
CuRKSBURK�L. Lsker Neal. FA, 300 Pruutv Bldg. Luncheon

the second Thursday of each monlh at Waldo Hoiel at

12:15 ''� ^'-

Clevelam)�Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg. Weeklv luncheon meetings arc held at noon on

Friday ai the Nanking Restaurant, 720 iiucHd .Ave.

CoLU.MBUs (Ohio)�Charles R, Freehle, Jr.. PS, 58 S. Kellner
Rd. Luncheons i;vcrv Friday noon at ihe University Club,

Dallas�Lloyd W. Birdwell, PI, 3900 Greenbrier. Lunch
eons arc held at noon the first .Monday ot each month.

Dayton (Ohio)�Frank E. Wilson, 15+. 6 N, Main St. Lunch-
con meeling at noon the lirsl Friday nf each monlh at the
Billmore Hotel.

Dfjjver�Robeit A. Hiester, BK, 3415 Ash St, Luncheon

second Wednesday ot each monlh al 12:10 p, M,, in Room

B. Daniels S: Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meeting in the

Olid months on ihe third Thursday at the O>:ford Hotel,

Des Moines�Arthur H, Btayton, BP. 2857 Forest Drive.
Luncheons are held monthly al the Des Moines Club,

Evansville�Benjamin J, Lurie, BB, 2122 E, Chandler Ave,
FAiRMONr�Hoviard C. lioggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.
FiNDi.AY (Onio)^Edivin L, Heminger, M, R. R, 4, Box

224-A, Meetings will be held the iirst Tuesday in August,
December, and March of each year.

Fort Lauderdale�PhU H. Fairchild, AZ, 299 N, Federal

Highway. Re.gulai meetings will be held the first Wed

nesday of each monlh at Brown's Resiaurani at 1:00,

IciRi WtiBiii^VVilliam O. Hulsey, FI. fiio Commeicial Sland-
atd Bldg. Monlhly meeiings are held in ihe evening.

I()X RivFR Vau.ev (Wisconsin)�Gervase C. Blitk, AS, 1500
Hall Ave,, .Appleion. Wis.

Greatir Ni-w Vork�Gillie 1 1 H. .Sorg, BX. So South St.. Neiv
Yoik Cily, The meeting place is the Williams' Club, 24 E.

39ih Si,, New York Cily, at 12:30 p. m. The date varies
Irom monlh 10 monlh.

Hoisios_|ohii H. Fry, Jr.. PL P- O. Box 2511. Meetings arc

held the sciond Friday of each monlh in Room D ot
ihc Houslon Club.

iMiivwPOi.is�Alvin C. Fernandes, Jr� BA, O009 Havcrford
Ave, Luncheon every TtiesiJay at 12:15 ��� ^'- ^l Ihe
Warren Hoiel.

Jackson (.Mississippi)�Clarence E. Anderson, AH, H. 830 N.

Wesi Sl. Meetings al the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

jArKSONViLLE�LiiDcheon meeiings are belt] eath Friday
noon al ihc Seminole Hotel.

KVN.SVS Cuv�D. Roberi Bonebiake, FO. FT, 1201 E. 83rd St.,

.\pt. 9. Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 ��- "'� ^' '^'^

t'nivetiily Ciub.
K\oxviLLE�Robeil D. Arrants, AA. 325 Riggs Ave. Meetings

are held ihe first Friday of each month al 12:30 P. M. ll

Brown's Cafeleria on Gay Sl.

LvNsiNc;-Culver G. Bailey, K, 629 Cheny Lane, East Lansing.
Mich.

Lexiscton-�Penrose T. F.clon, AE, 300 Chintie Rd. Dinner

meeting second .Monday nighl in each monlh at the

Keninckian Hotel at fy.on P. M,

LoNt, Beach�Samuel A. Erskine, BT, 1S5 La Verne Ave.

Luncheon meeiings are held the fourth Thursday of each
month at the Iniversiiy Club in the Lafavetie Hotel.
Dinner meeiings arc held during the third week ot eatli
month. For evact date plione S2761.

Los A\ot.i,K-_John R. Cain, BO, Al. c/o Girargc W. Carter
Co.. Fov P. O., Box 17155- Luncheon meetings on the
third Thursday of each monlh al noon at the Los

.Angeles Universitv Club.
LouisuLLF�Ralph D. Tatum, AE, 163 N. Gait, Luncheon

meetings are held every Wednesday al the Hotel Henry
Clay Coffee Shop. Dinner meeiings are held the last

Thursday of each month,
Madison (Wisconsin)�John B, Secord, BP. 315 First Nalion

al Bank Bldg.,
Meadvu.lf� (See Choctaw.)
.Memphis�James N. Catisey, AA, 1266 Faxon. Luncheon

every third Thursday at noon al Ihe King Coiton Holcl.
MenaSHA� (See Vox River Valley.)
Miami�Marion C. McCune. AZ. 3937 Lejune Rd. Monthly

meeling al the Universily Club.
MnvvAVKi-.i-�Donald S. Ferguson. AX. 6310 W. Ijicust St.

Luncheon firsl Tuesday of each monib at noon at the

Sky Room of the Plankinton House.
MiNMEAPOi.is� (.See Minnesota.)
MiNNFAOiA� t homas F. .Allen. BH, 3701 Garfield .Ave., S..

Minneapolis.
MoN'TCO.viiRv�Albert M. MiiJdleton, AH, ggi Felder Ave.

Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each month al

7:30 p. M. at the Town House Restaurant.
Nashville�Dinner the second Wednesday of each month at

6:00 P. M. at ibe Noel Hotel.
National Capital (Washinijton, D. C.) �Robert E. Newby,

I'll, 2706 East-West Highw'ay, Chevy Chase 15, Md.

Weekly luncheons on W'ednesday at noon al Bonal's
Re.siautant, 1022 \'ermoiit .Ave., .\. E.

Neenah� {See Fox River Valley.)
New Orleans�.Richard G. Andry, BH!, 1,539 Loweiline. .Meei

ings arc held ihc third Tuesday of each month at the
St. Charles Hotel,

Northern Kentuckv�James C. Stiles, AE. Meeiings are held
the second Mondav evening oi each month.

Oklahoma City-Donald J. Holt, AA, AX. 508 N. E. Park.

Meetings are held the first Thursday of each monlh al

6:30 p. m. at Beverly's Drive-ln on North Lincoln.



Om.vh.\�William B, Webster, BT, 15!0 Cuv Nall Bank Bldg.
Lundieons on call at F.Iks Club ai noon,

Ptiit-ADELPHLv�^Roberl D. Godfrey, Jr., BI, il. -Apt, E-j, 207
David Dr,, Bryn Mawr, Pa, >ieetings are held ihe fouilh
Tuesdav of everv month at 1:00 P. M, at the Oiuega
Shelter.'

PrrrsBURCH�William Raines, rz. 1445 Grandin .Aie. Lunch
eon every Tuesday at 12:15 '"� '�'� ^' Dannv's Restaurant,
Gram Sl. (opposite Union Trust Bldg.).

PoRTLiND (M.M.NEi�L. Richard Moore, Px, 40 Rosemonl .Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Mondav of each raonth ai

12:15 f- "� 31 the Columbia Hotel.
PoRTUND (Obegoni�HerbeTI W. White. Jr.. AA, 1923 N.E.

Halsey. Luncheon meetings are held everv first and
ihird Wednesday of each month al the Broiler Res
taurant.

RoiiiEsTER-J. Sevcaid Smith, RO, c/o Univctsiiv Club.
St. Joseph (Missoi:iill�Garth Landis, PK, 1114 Corbv Bldg,
St, Lovis�Harold Maness, AA, 4737 W. Pine Blvd, Meet

ing everv Tuesdav al 12:15 '"� ^'- at the .American
Hotel, 7lh and .Market Sis.

Sr. Pal-1� (See Minnesota.)
St. PEiERSBURr�Robert S. .Vrihiir, BT. 5825 Bavou Grande

Blvd. Meeling:s aie held at noon ihe fiisl Wednesdav of
eadi month at the St. Petersburg Yacht Club.

S.iN .A.NTONio�R, Stanley Jung, PI, Meeiings are held the !ast
Monday of each month at 7:30 P. vi.

San DiECO�Stuart N, Lake, BO. 391O Porlola PI. Luncheon
meetings are held the first Monday of each month at the
San Diego Club.

S.AN Francisco�H, J, Jepsen, BP, r.A, Mills Building,
Santa BARBAHA^Evert F. .Arnold. PM. Granada Bldg. Din

ner meeiings are held the first Mondav of each month
at 6:30 p, M. al Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room,

S,\vANN.iii�Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 803 Realtv Bldg
Lundteou meeting the lasi Thursdav of each monih al

1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.
Schenecttadv� (See Capiial District.)

.ALAEiM.v�Delh Et.\ (Southern) �721 lotb .\\e., Tusca
loosa. .Ala. .Acting .Adviser: Marion K. Colev, All, 2715
gih St� E,

,Albion"�Epsilon iNorlhemt�.Albion. Mich. .Adviser: Doiuld
F. White, rx, 1006 Buir Oak Si,

AlleoHEnV� .Al.HHi (Easierni �Meadville, Pa, .Advisei: Uii-
liam F. Reichert, A, R, R- No. 2.

.AiiBLRN�Ei-siLO.N .Alph\ iSouthcm)� 102 N- Gay St., .Auburn.
-Ala. .Adviser: Kenneih T. Sawver, A, P. O. Box 2J4-.A,
Route 2.

BaKKr�Gamma Theta (AV'esteni) �Baldwin Citv, Kan, .Vd-
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, T6. The Baldwin Ledger.

BovH.im; Grfen�Delta Tai; (Northernl �Bowling Creen,
Ohio, .Adviser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thurston .Ave.

Brown�Bm Cm (Eastern)�Box 1160, Brown University,
Piovidence, R. L .Adviser; William M. McSweeney, BX.
110 Charles Fieltl Si.

BiiiiH�Bf.ii /fta i.Noriheinl�940 W. 42nd St., Indianap
olis S, Ind. .Adviser; Joseph K. Tavlor, BZ. 6001 Crcst-
vievi--

Californi.a�Beta Omf.c.v (Wesiem) �2425 Hillside .Ave.,
Berkelev, Calif, ,Adviser: Albert T, Horn, B!i, 922 Sanla
Barbara Rd,

C.ARNFOiF Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�5020 Morewood PI.,

Pillsburgh 13, Pa, .\cling -Adviser: Horace H. Johnson,
AB, 90 Ltmgtteview Dr.

Ci.vaNNAil�Gam.via Xi (Nonhern)�3330 Jefferson .Ave..
Cintinnali 20, Ohio.

CoLOR.\DO�Beta Kappa (Weslern) � 1505 Universitv .Ave,,
Boulder, Colo. .Adviser: Kenneih C, Penfold, BK- R-R- '.
Box 202 -

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Eastern) �110 Edgemoor Lane.

>EvriL��>.imue! G. .Mom-on, i'M, 7332 5.Mh \vc., .\. E.
Luncheon meeling' are held the third Ihuisdai of earh
monlh al ihe .Ameikan Legion Club.

Sioux Citv�Eugene F, Kellv. o. 34 LaSalle Sl. Meeiings are

held Ihe last day ot cacli month al the Jackson Hotel.
Soi.THE.iir Kans.as�.yfrcd C. Runyan. re. 113 U'. 4th Sl.,

Fillsburg. Kan.
Sr.vliK CoLxrv i^Omo] �Dan M. Belden, A. 1414 N. >raikel

.Ave. Canton- Ohio. Dinner meeiings are held the lirsl
Tuesdav of each month at 0:30 p. M.

SiR.\CL"SE�J. F. Wultetange, jr., T. State Tower Bklg. Meet

ings are held at G:oo P- vi. the first Monday of eadi
month at the Gamma Omicron Chapter house, 115
College I'l,

Tamp.i�Charles W. Geer, AZ, 2-,oC Morrison .Ave, .Meetings
are held monlhlv on notice.

Toledo�G, Wilfrid Hibbert. M, 2126 Scottwood .Ave. Meet

ings are held every Tuesday noon al Dyer's Chop House.
2itj Supeiior St.

TopRK.A�Frank F. Hogueland. TB. State House. Luncheon
first Tuesdav of eadi monlh ac noon al the Javhawk
Hoiel.

ToRONio�Richard J, .Anderson, AG, 455 Elm Rd, Meetings
are held ihe second and third Tuesdays of each month
at noon at the World Cruise Resiaurani, Bloor St.. west
of Bay.

Trov� iSee Capital District.)
lltii�James B. Capps, AA, 1607 E. i2tb St. Dinner meet

ings arc held the second Tuesdav of each mouth at 11:30
p. M,

WtSHiNtiON. D. C,� (See National Capital.)
\lic:Hil.v�J, -Anhur Wolf, PT, 115 S, Main St, Liindieon

meetings are held at noon on the last Wednesdav ol
eadi month in the .Veronautical Room in ihe Flotel
Lassen.

Wilmington�Luncheon meetings aie held evci v Thuiidav
al Hob Tea Room.

Ithaca, N. Y. .Wviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO. Savings Banl-

Bldg.
D.VRT.vioL Til�Gamma Gavima (Eastern) ^Hanover, N. H.

Adviser; Irving F. Smith, PT- Dartmouth College,
Dehvhre�Delta Upsilon (Eastern;�230 E, Main St.. New

ark, Del. Adviser; Paul Dolan, AT, 115 Townsend Rd,
DFi'Ai VV- IStrA Beta (Norlhernl �Greencasdc. Ind. .Acting

.\dvi.er: Edwin H. Hughes. Ill, BB, S12-14 Faim Bureau
Ins. Bldg- Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Deke�Delta Kappa (Soutiiern) �P. O. Box 4C71. Duke Sta
tion, Durham. N. C, .Adviser; Leon H. Ellis. Bll, I'M.
BP, Box 4S14 Duke Station.

Emorv�Betv Ei-silon (Souihern)�P. O. Box 54(1. Emoiv
University. Ca, .Adviser; Wallace W. Tavlor, Jr., AH,
EK. 72 Peachiree Hills Ave., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.

Elorid.\�Delta Zetv iSoulheru)�Gainesville. Fia. Adviser:
George F. Weber, AZ, Universitv ot Florida.

FiokiDA St.ite�Delta Phi (Soullierni�Bo\ 307S. West Cam
pus. Florida State Lniversitv. Tallahassee. Fia. .\dviser:
James \V. Yon. Jr.. A*, in Beverly Courl.

Ceorc;f. W isHi.NOTON"�Gavima Eta iSouihein) � tgog H Sl.,
N. W ., Washingion G, D, C. .Acting .Adviser; Henrv C,
Lipscomb, PR, 4009 Davis I'l,, N, W.

Ceohki.v�Beta Delta (Southern i �125 N. Milledi;c .Ave..
.Vthens, Ga. .Adviser: Thomas M. Philpoi, Jr., BA, 160
Hampton Cl

Ceorch Tech�C.imma Psi (Southern) �227 4ih St., N. W.,
.Atlanta, Ga, .Adviser; Howard C. Johnston, P*, fiia E
Pelham Rd., N. E.

HiLisD vLE�K.\PPA (Northern) �207 HiUsdale St.. Hillsdale.
Mich- .Adviser; Richard .A. Morlock, K, 105 Budlong.

luvKO�Delta Me (WesicriK�Moscow. Idaho, .\ciing .Ad
viser; Alien S, Janssen. AM- College of EngineeringT fni-
versity ot Idaho,

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Illinols�Beia I'psilon (Nonbcrii)�302 t . John St., Cbaiii-

paign. III. .Ailviser: George F, Carraghci , UT, ifiiC' W.
Clark.

Illinois Tech�Gamm.v Beta (Nonhern)�3210 ,S. Mirhigaii
.Ave.. Chicago. 111. .Adviser; .Albert F. Gamier. PB, lO]
Heiuiething Parkivav, Ctowu roini. Ind.

I Mil vN.\�Bt 1 V Al fHA (Northern)�Uluominglou, Ind. .Ail-
V iser; l.ton H. Wallace, BA, School of l.aiv, liitliana

rnivcrsily.
loiv^�OvncRON (Northern) �724 N. Diibttc|ne St., lowa ('ity,

la. .\ciitig .Adviser; E. B. Ravmond. 0. The First Capital
Natl. Bank.

InviA SiAiK�.Gamm* Pi (Wesiem) � lui Hvhind .Ave., Ames,
la. .Acting .Adviser: A. \. Sthaiithe. AI', >^io Ash.

Kansas�G\mvia Tau (Western) � 1111 W. 11th Sl., Lau
rence, Kan, .Adviser: Charles H. Ellis, Alv, 2017 Rhode
Island.

Kansas .Siaie�Gamma Chi (Weslern) � 1414 Fairdiild St.,
.Manhalian, Kan. Adviser: Ward A. Keller, PX. 7i(> Harris
Ave,

Kent�Delta Omega (Northern)�283 E, Main St., Kent. Ohio-
Adviser: Dr, Charles E, Atkinson, All, 520 Rellim Dr.

KtNTii.KV�Dixrv Epsilon |Southern|.�141U .\tidnliiiii Rd,.
Lexingion, Kv. .Adviser: James S. Shropshire, AK, R.R. 4-

Ke.n^on�Cm (Norlhern)�Leonard Hall, Gambler, Ohio.
�Adviser, Daniel T, Finkbeiner, II, I', Depl, of Malhe-
matits, Kenvon College.

LiFAVETTE�Nl (Easiern) �Easion, Pa. .Adviser: Sanford B.
Wolfe, Jr., N, Ingersoll Rand Co., Phillipsburg, N. J.

LAWRENCE�Delta Nu (Nonhern)�21H S, l.awe St., Apple-
ton. Wis. .Adviser: W, R, Wilson, AN. i2li N. Durkee St.

LEiiirH^BETA Lasibua (Easiern) �Lehigh University, Beth
lehem, Pa. .Adviser: Paul J. FraiK, BA, Treasurer's Office,
Lehigli Liniversily,

\I*1NE�Gamma Nu� (Easiern) �Universily of Maine, Orono,
Mc. .\dvisei: John F. firant, TN, The Merrill Trust Co.,
Bangor, .Me.

.\lAH\LA.XQ�Delta Sicmi� {Southern) �College Park, Md,

.Acting .\dviser; C. Louis Mendel. PH. 4506 College -Ave.
M.I.T,�Beta Ntr (F.asternj^�416 Beaton St., Boston, Mass.

.Adviser: William C. Austen, B.N'. Room 23(1, Vanderbill
Hall, Harvard .Medical School,

MiA.vii�Gamma Upsilon (Norlhern)�Oxford, Ohio. .Adviser:
Willis W, Wen?, FT, 334 N', Locust St,

Mn iiiuiN�Delia (.Northern)�.Ann Arbor, Mich. .Acting Ad
viser: Robert L, Shipman, X, loH E. Washington Sl.

Miciiir.AN Sr.VTE�Iota (Norihern)^�335 E. Grand River Ave.,
I'".asl Lansing. Mich, Adviser: Berley Winton, AE. 171
Orchard St,

MINNF.SOIA�Beta Eta (Norlhern) �1717 Universily .Ave,,
S. E.. Minneapolis 1 1, Minn. Acting Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba. BH, 5937 Oliver Ave, S.

.MissouKi�Gamma Kappa (Weslern) �1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. Acling Adviser; Roberi F. Karseh, AO,

132 Edgewood Ave.
N'ebr.ask.a�Beia Tau (Western) �715 N. 16th St., Lincoln,

Neb. Adviser; John R. Loudon, IT, 3102 S, 35th St.

Norih Dakota�Delta Xi (Western) �2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks, N, D. Adviser; Merrill L. Welch, Aa,

723 Coilonvvood St.
Northwestern�Beia Pi |Norlhern)�Evansion, IIL Adviser;

Thaddeus S. Snell, III, Bll, Room 1720, 134 S, LaSalle Sl.

Ohio�Bi-fA (Nonhern)�32 President St., Athens, Ohio. Ad
viser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 315.

Ohio State�Beta Ptn (.Northern)�Ko 131I1 Ave, Columbus, 1,

Ohio. Acting .Adviser; Rtipen D. Starr, B, 43 Ea.st Cay Sl,

Ohio Weslevan�Mu (Northern) �163 N. Franklin St., Dela
ware, Ohio. .Adviser; Robert M. Grove, j[, 815 Beggs
Bldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio,

Oklahovia^Delta Alpha (Western) �Nomian, Okla. .Ad

viser; Richard L. Disnev. Jr., AA, 73' S, Laboma Sl.

Oklaho.via a. SL: M.�Delta Ghi (Weslern) �130G College,
Stillwater, Okla, .Adviser; Donald J, Holt, AA, AX, 508
N. E. Park, Oklahoma Cily, Okla,

OBft;ox�Gaivima Rho (Western)� 18S6 Universily Ave., Eu

gene, Ore, Acling Adviser; W. Earle Zander, PM, 1380
River Rd,

Obeco.n Siaie-Delm Lambda (Western) -Corvallis, Ore.

.\dvl-ci: .Matt C. L. Matlies. AA. 2013 Monroe Sl,
I'l NNs^LiAVi 1�Umk.v (Easicrn)^�3533 Ijiciisi St.. I'liilailel-

phia, Pa, ,\tliiiK ,\ilvisei: Cbatlc-i E, Hoeiger, SJ, 210

Bcechliec lane, Wayne, I'a,
Pi,\\ Staie^I AU (Eastern)�Slale CJJllege, Pa, Adviser:

Ralph Lvford, Jr., T, 705 .McKec St.
PiTisBUHOii�Gamma Sicma (Easiern) �4712 Bayard Sl., Piits

burgh 13, Pa, .Acling Adviser: Alan U. Riester, Pi. yifi
I.aw & Elnance Bldg,

Pliliwil�Gamma Lamuiia (Norlhern) -Wesi Lafayette, Ind.
-Adviser: Samuel M. Lehman, FA, BA, 1832 Garden Sl.

Rensselaer.�Upsilon (Easiern) �132 Oakwood Ave., Troy,
N. Y. .Adviser; Joseph G. Flagler, T, Bchr-.Manmng Corp.,
P. O. Box �o8.

Sama Barbara�Delia Psi (Weslern) � 124 W. Cola St.,
Santa Barbara, Calif. Adviser: Paul A. Jones. A*. Santa
Barbara College.

SEWANtE�Beta Theta (Southern)�Universily of the Sotilh,
-Sewanee, Tenn. Adviser; John Hodges. AE. BG, The Li

brary, Universily of the South.
South Dakota�Delta Ga.mma (Western)� 114 N. Pine Sl.,

Vermillion, S. D. Adviser: .Martin Weeks, Jr., AT, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

Sianford�Beta Riio (Weslern)�Sianford l.niversily. CaliL
.Adviser; Kennetli H. Savie, BP, 470 Ramona St.. Palo
Alio. Calif.

Stevens�Rho (F,astern)�Caslle Point, Hoboken, N. J. .Ad
viser; Emory A. Heaps, P. AZ, gaS Hudson Sl.

S5HAt:usE�Gamma Omicron (Eastern)�115 College PL. Syra
cuse, N. Y, Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO, JamesviBe,
N, V,

Tennessee�Delta Delta [Southern) � 1501 Laurel Ave..
Knoxviile 16, Tenn. .Adviser: .Arthur D. Cray, AA, 191H
Dandridgc .Ave,

Texas�Gamma Iota (Wesiem) �2801 San Jacinto Blvd.,
Auslin 21, Tex. Adviset: W. Roberi Bright, l'|, 615
Coloratlo.

ToHONTCi�Delta Theta (Eastern)�yi St. George St., To
ronto, Oiuario, Can- .Adviser; Edward J. Langan, A6,
2 Fallingbrook Woods.

tuns�Beta Mu (Flaslern) �98 Professors Row. Tufts Col

lege 57, Mass. .Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM. "5 Broad
Sl,, Boston- 10. Mass,

Tulane�Beia Xi (Soutbcmy�496 Audulioii St., New Or
leans, La, .Acting Adviser; Phares .A. Frant/, B2. 545
Carol Dr.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (Weslern)�649 Gavlev Ave.. Los .An

geles 24, Calif, .\dvi.ser; John H. Chandler. AI. M22i/,
CreiLshaw Blvd.

U.S.C�Delta Pi (Western)�919 W. .Adams Blvd., Los An

geles. Calif. Adviser: Jay C. Pcrrin, Jr., All, 2816 E. itlh Sl.
Wah.vsh�Beta Psi (Northern)�506 W. Wabash .Ave., Craw-

fordsville, Ind. Adviser; Lawtence L. Shealtei, B*. 915
W. Main Sl.

Washinoion�Gamma Mu (Western) �4524 igth .Ave., N. E.,
Seattle 5, Wash. Adviset; John R. Nelson, Jr., PM, 3808
43ii;i Ave., N.E,

W, & J,�Gamma (Eastern) �150 E, Maiden St.. Washingion.
Pa. Adviser: Roben N. Ciafi, F. 716 Sitih St., Charieroi,
Pa.

W. S: L,�Phi (Southern)�Lexington. Va. .Adviser; Charles
L. Green, �!>, Registrar, AV, S: L, Universily.

Wesiern Reserve�/.eia (Norlhern)�t 1205 Belliiower Rd,,
Cleveland 6, Ohio, Ativiser: Howaid .A. Walters, Bti. Z,

Oglebay, Norton & Go,, 1200 Ilanna Bldg.
WeslevAN�Gamma Zeta (Eastern) �315 High St., Middle-

town, Conn. -Adviser; pTederic H. Harwood, PZ. 107
High Sl

Westminster�Delta Omicron (Western)�Fulton, Mo. Acl
ing Adviset; Robert E. Newsom. AO.

West Virginia�Gamma Delta (Easiern)�GOo N. High St.,
Motgantown. W. Va. -Acting Adviser: Charles E. Rob
erts, PA. R. R. 4. Cheat Canyon Park.

Whitman�Delta Rho (Weslern) �71G Bo\er .Ave., Walla
Walla. Wash, .Adviser; Paul R. Troeh. AA. G05 Craig St.

Wiscox-SIN�Beta Gamma (Nonhern)�ifi Mendola Ct.,
Madison. Wis. Adviser; Robert }. Nickles, Ji,, BP, 1(154
Sherman ,\ve.



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

New
No, 1 Off
-S 4,73 S 5.50

No. 0
Pearls S12.25
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapptiire Poinis 14,25
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 35,23

1-21 2-24 1-ie 2-lfi

Si430 S16.00 SI6.00 S20,00
1650 18.00 18.00 23.00
17.50 19.00 2J.00 2G.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border
No. 1 No, 2
S4.T3 S 5,50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTEH PINS

So. 0 1-24 2-21 1-16 2-lG
Pearls SI2.23 S14.50 S16.00 S16.00 S20.00
Pearls, 4 Huby or Sapphire Points 14.23 16.30 18.00 18 00 23 00
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17.30 19.00 21.00 26.00

GUARD PINS One
Letter

Plain S 2.25
Close set. Hali Pearl 4,50
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6.50

Two
Letter
S 3 50

7.25
11.50

HECOGNiTlON BtTTIONS

Cresl SI-08
Cresl, Enameled 15S
Official 75
Monogram, Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 1.50
Alumni Charm 5.50
Pledge Bunons 9 00 Di.

All Prices Subject to 20"i Federal Tax
Mention Chapier or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onj-x S36.25
Plus 20'". Federal Ta.v

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY

1249 Griswold Street
Official leweleis to Delta Tau Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards. Haldeman & Co.

1249 Griswold Street

Delioil 26. Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

A'! A

Nome

Slieel , . .

Cily

FtaterailY



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta Jewelry direct from this ^d�TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official PLiin Badge S 4.50
Large Official Plain Badge 5-50
Alumni Charm, Double Faced 5.50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
Ho. 1 No. 2 No. 3

Plain Oval or Beuel $ 4,15 $ 5.50 J 6.25
Chased or Nugget 5.75 6,50 7.25

CKOWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

16 Stones
JVo, 0

Pearl $ 12,25
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl, 4 Emeralds
Pearl. 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and Diamond , , ,

Ruby, 4 Diamonds
Huby or Sapphire
Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond

14,25
15,25
31.75
50.75
37,75

40,75
71,75
72,75
88,75

No. }

$ 16,00
18,00
21,00
54,75
92,75
60,75
24.00
69.75
132.75
135,75
168.75

JVo

$ 20
23
26
68
116
77
32
86
167
170
212

. 2

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
00
.00
,00
.00
.00

.00

Wo. 'J

S 25.00
29.00
33,00
84,25
141,25
9B25
41,00

10S,25
202.25
206,25
255,25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones
Wo, I

Pearl S 14,50 S
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16,50
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 17,50
Pearl, 4 Diamonds 27.75
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire , 20.50
Alternate Pearl and Emerald 23.50

Alternate Pearl and Diamond 53.75
Ruby or Sapphire 26,50
Ruby or Sapphire. 4 Diamonds 37,73
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond 59.75
Emerald S2.50
Emerald, 4 Diamonds 42.75

Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75

Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81,75
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 82.75
Diamond 92.75
White Gold on plain badges
White Gold on jeweled badges
Official Recognition Button, Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled
Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated. Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size

Pledge Button. Gold Plated

No. 3

i 18,00
20.00
22.00
40.00
24,00
30.00
84,00
30,00
50.00
90.00
42.00
60,00
96.00
130.00
132.00
150,00

.$2.00 Additional

.^,00 Additional
75

1.50
1,00
1,25

, . . , Dozen 9,00

Wo, 2
16,00
18,00
19.00
30.50
32,00
25.00
53 50
28,00
40.50
64.50
34.00
45.50
67.50
38,50
89,50
100 50

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for molmting or as a charm,.

Charm or Pocket Piece with ei^mel , .

Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel

lOKGoid Cold Filled Sterling
S22.75 S 4-75 S 3,00
22,25 4,25 2,50

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to State Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Picose print engraving itistnw lions distinctly�and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent \aith

your order.

Send today for yotir free ciipy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICAS OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER
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